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Frem San Francleeei I Why a merchant, whj hae good

PfTnla, I.nrllne .September 2T-- Evening BuSletin goods for sale, wants to ksep Infor-

mationfar San Franeleeot about tha goods confined to a
Siberia . . September 16 comparatively few, customers. Is be

Cram Vancouver. yond the comprehension of any man
Mnkura .Octohcrll ?, who readies the value of making

Far Vaneauvari known to the people the merit of good'
October 12 3:30 EDITION i Tells It Pldfily Without Frills goods.
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CANADIAN BANK LOOTED

RIVAL
KAON ADDRESSES

BUSINESSMEN

ON MARINE

Prominent business men of the city,
members of' 'the, Chamber of' Com-

merce and others rb well, gathered In
the chamber's headquarters, Stnngcn-wal- d

building, this nf to moon to hear
Congressman Julius Knhn,of Cali-

fornia, speak on the "American Mer-

chant Marino."
' Tho Call torn fan did not mince

words. An enthusiastic advocate ot
the upbuilding of the American mer-

chant marine, ho talked In straight-
forward terms to the businessmen on
the shortsighted nolle of abrogating
tho roastwlso laws that now proven!
foreign vessels from engaging in local
passenger trnfllc.

Mr. Knhn said in part:
."Formerly American ships could be

seen on every ocean and right up to
tho time or tho Civil War this was bo
Then the privateers fitted out by the
English drovo them off the seas and

(Continued on Page )
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EMIKO CLAIMS

(WW. OF

Cocal organizers of the union labor
movement have been informed by
David Kwallko the Hllo organizer
and most active In the present move-

ment, that without his approval no
charter to any longshoremen's uoclct)
or branch will be granted by tho In
ternational longshoromon's Assocla
tion. Ho backed up this Information
by sending to the llul Union, or labol
union here, at letter from tho in Bin

land association.
Knforcing his authority by this let

ter, Ewallko now holds almost ubso
. lute control of the labor union move-

ment Id the islands. Tho llul Unlona
has recognizee) this after sotno con-

federation an A tomorrow ; morning
Kwallko is' expected to arrive from
Hllo to assist In perfecting tho local
organization, and 'application tor h
charter, , "

,
And' lo Huty Unlona will pay hit

Nexpenses.
Uwallko's attltudq, In which ho Is

evidently backed up bv the mainland
unionists, has put tho local situation
up in tho air. Tho poolaa hero, under
tho leadership of Charles Kanekna.
in Gulden t ot tho organization, hate
lor Bovorul weeks been trying to sot
together and proceed with an uppll
cation. Kanekoa and his supporters
have declined to deal through Ewu- -

llko.
The llul Unlona Is made up of alt

classes of laborers, so that it is soma- -

what doubtful II It could bo granted
n charter by the longshoremen's as-

sociation of the mainland. Tho result
is that there Is already a division In

local laboring ranks.
Hut It leavos Kwallko as tho boa

on tho job.
. 0. K. Keuwehaku, secretary of tho

llul Unlona, called In tlic Hullo tin
nfllce this morning and stated that
the niombors are working In harmony
wllh a vluw to making the organiza-
tion a imwor In tho Territory and
I hat it Is tho Intention of thoso

with tho llul Unlona to have
Hwallkn come to Honolulu and

to lha members what to do In
obtain it ehnrlor, us n branch of (ho
International Wiiigshnrciiiou's Asso-

ciation, with liuiitliiiurlura In Port-

land, Oii'K'iii.
Ill ill dor o uxkiiIIIo uiiiHois, it Id-l-

whs sunt In Kvvullku In (iiinu In
Honolulu im sisin uh possible, nt (lie
pxiiniu uf Hut llul IIiiIoiih, funi his
arrival, aiiangi'iiimiu will hu inailu
Im a muss im t ling to lu IwM In

rvuiiu) linn
(Cenllnusd en Pay 1)
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CLUBS FOR DAY
CRACKSMEN TAKE

$315,000; THEN

GET AWAY
(Associated Tress Cable.)

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, Sept. IS. Five eraeknen last night looted

tha local branch of tha Bank of Montreal, performing one of the most daring

and successful sale robberies aver recorded. During (he night thay blew

open tha bank vault with and secured 1315.000. Thay made

their escape safely, leaving behind them nearly $50,000 which they were un

able to carry,

MILLS INSTITUTE

NUISANCE

TJ.ut the Mld:t'acuc Instltuto will
either lutte to alutn the nuisance 'being
cuused by Vie overlloivlng of the two
icsspools there or clso sliut up school
in the v'uik'rilmt,'wSjf!ai'3i3'-latt- n

by the liourd ot Health ye'terdny ufti
i moon ut tliu regular weekly meeting.
A letter Is to be written to this effect.

The hoard was going out to make un
inspection of the property yesterday,
but delated its tctlon until it heard
further. Tho two cesspools are con-

stantly overflowing, und tho Idea of
the Institute was to Irrigate 1 aens
of land with It. Ah the estimated How

rer day Is 26,000 however, this
would not do.

ONE HUNDRED MEN

WORK ON
i

!Uad SuperMxor Charles llHon has
completed plans for placing one hun-

dred men at worl. on the Improvement
of Nuuanu avenue, beginning with
Monday morning

W'llh'on. nsslsted by Charles Clark,
his heud luna, war making a selection
of men this morning There havelioen
orckred to appear rondy for IiuhIiuss
curly on Monday morning, and It l

generally understood that tho force may

be Inirrasc'd its the Improvement of the
thoroughfare moves upmc.

Tour thousand dollars has I win mado

New mothods of fighting tubercu-
losis, .tho scourge f Hawaii nt the
present time, have been brought hack
frnm nliroiwl bv Dr. Archill ltd N. Bill- -

clilr, of tho marine hospital servlro
und siiporlntoiiilent of tho l,calilhoino
and will bn used hero In lighting thu.
dreaded "whllo plagilo.'i

III a small tulio, hair tun oi wnai
l,i,.la llkn Hliwdlist. but wllllll ill.
reality is tubercular Inallll In their
puio slulo, Dr. Bliitlalr has onnugh

of the goiuiH to lunorulato nil
Tho tube Is lusm at both

eiiils, liowover, und was only olituln-o- il

thniiif.li Mm tint t Iho doelor g

a puiKiiiuil fill ml nf lliu luaii who
..ii.L.u li in, nl Ml. Mnrv's lillailll (III.

Illldllll, Unit hu RCU II lit llll I

During his slit) in mo mg i,iikiiii
ill) ho hs)iil must nr his Hum niiily
Inn up Ilia lulubt iiiiithiils uf IIkIiI

IliU lliu ill iui whllii iiikuo '111"
I.ikIIII ii ri.iiuni.l kll t lllll iniliiln
i)niiliiiilils iiiii) ln riiiilril mil In'
ilnlnillllllllllf lliu lllllllir Uf bacilli
wlilrh u lilvihl fiilliiimlu I nil Hlimilli

r Mllivur hue lliu uiiu nilluiu'

4 - tteil

MUST STOP

OR SHUT SCHOOL

'Ji
There are otlior methods by wlrtcli

they can gel rid o' It! One It by put-lin- g

In a septic tank and allowing the
bv'erflrtw tocoflowti tbrotrirh --the

Iluwuri new grounds tmd "Ir-

rigate lis crops, and the other Is to
lay it system ot subsoil flrulnago and
liaM, It disposed of In this uuy, also
at the same time bwiclltlng the College
of Hawaii's ground I

Another way Is to run u sower
through to Wlldt- - 4ivenuo. but It is
not thought lkcly that they will do
nn thing along ieso lints. In any
case it will rrobniily.tako ( couple (if

months to' abate the trouble.

TO START

NUUANU AVENUE

nv tillable for u start In tho coniple

Hon nf thlsjmiiprliint highway and
main nrter between tho leeward and
windward setllons of ths Island

I Tho Anal vote .in 'tho Murray reso-

lution, calling fo' an appropriation of
rou.-- thnuxand dollars from the general
fund, was ti.k'cn nt the last meeting

and th signature ,f Muor Kern then
followed. .
But Mora Money Is Nee'ded.

, To complete Nuuanu avenue vvlllrc- -

oulro between tvvinty and twenty-lh- o

(Continued on Page 3)

which Is not generally lo bo nhtaliiod
as It Is kept In tho hospital to carry
out tho experiment there

Throo of Iho latest methods struck
him parttciiljrv. Tho first Is that of
Injecting vacclno. This vaccine Is
inndo front tho tubercular bacilli and
Is said to have tho power of enabling
Iho whllo blisiii corpuscles lu tako up

and destroy morn of tho tubercular
bacilli. Ho saw sovoral canes In

(Continued on Page 3)
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lltOI HKItS Hilt MO.Ui:.
Aivoc.m:i u iiAiiv.uin

IIOHION, AiikiisI 11 A woman In

lliiumirs not only Is modestly but
utllred, nays Dr. Dud-n- y

A Hiiiui'iil of Harvard, who ls

thu blfiliruli'd lliiriumit, If inloil-m- ,
wnulil ilu uwiiy with torsi Is.

i a eaa

lluniy Cloiiiuis Inwii iiiarrliull of
ilmyvllli'i lli tiMini) smi ur Uluuni
tinniDi 10 milt's rimii Kiio villi,
'I miiii wms nlHd lliiuimli lliu lu'uil
Mini iDiiiiity Mllnil Huiiiriiuy ii u

itvHi'i liv wm (ryln ! ni.

.i.mLHL. '4a?V

DR. SINCLAIR WK WITH NEW

METHODS FOR TUBERCULOSIS FIGHT

TAFT DECLARES

mi curno nc
in rtiun ur

WILEY
?$

( Associate Ptciw Catl I
BE.VCRLY, Mats, Sept. 15 Presi

dent Taft today issued a statement in
which ha strongly upholds Dr. Harvey

I
W. Wilav. chief if tha fedanl h..r...i
of chemistry, who haa been charged.
with irregularity and misconduct In of- -'

fice over tha employment of a paid
'It haa bean alleged that enemies

of the pure feed law were after Wiley,

MILLIONS LOST IN

(Assoclatm (rfRs Cnble.)
CATANIA, Italy, Sept. IS It Is now

estimated thu loes from the Ml. Etna
eruptions will reach two millions.

IQUIQUE SUFFERS

. sfR0M EARTHQUAKE

(Associated Pim Cable.)
IQUIQUE, Chile. 6ot. 15 Earth

quake shocks today crackedjwalla and
aaveral buildings and a number ef per
sons were injure,-1- .

IMPERIAL

ON REVOLT

PEKING, Chins, Sept.! 15-- .Im
perial edict today orders Tsen Chun
Suan to suppress the serioue revolt in
Siechuen.

STOLYPIN MAY

KIEV, Rus.. Sept. 15Premler8loly
pin, who was shot down bjr a nihilist
last night, will probably recover, It was
announced today.

RICE FAMINE NEAR
IN PHILIPPINES

- MANILA, P. I., Sept. 15 A rice
famine ie threatened here. The price
is the highest on record.

TOGO WELCOMED HOME

TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 15. Admiral
Togo arrived here today from hie world
tour and was warmly welcomed home.

TWENTY-SEVE- N

Thn IVdcral (Irand Jury made Its
report this afternoon, returning twen-ty-sov-

itidlctmcnts altogether. It Is
understood, however, that there urn
several charges against tho same per-

son In many Instances and that whan
Uuy are placed on the open (Ho thnrn
will only be some six or sovnn lo tako
thnlr medicine befnrn thn court.

It Is also understood that nnno nf
(h Indictments urn for opium mutters,
thus giving a denial of thu rumors
that hiivu henti in circulation from
titiio In Hunt aiounil tho court In thu
elTiiit Unit opium was under mushier
allon, Many nf Ihcni mu, however,
hi'lluvul Hi hu ilMiigid with slaltitnry
i ilmcs

'lliu Jury iiiljumni'd until Monday
looming nc l nl 0 n'cloik

'Dm Cell I" Clilel niMt s Inlug
ugiiln In Ilia i oii I Iniluy Cai-lul-

I'llli being iiluiinl un Hid kImimI

TIii I'Vl'li'lH" vviis mIuiih III" lint" of
1 iiui wirvH'ly niiiliin'ii

iswsHI

and

nitroglycerine

liyglimli'iilly

OF OVER $300,000
READY REGATTA

SAFELY

Boat Crews Ready For
Great Races Tomorrow

4

MYRTLE SENIORS, FAVORITES FOR TOMORROW
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Photo by H A Hhoup.
Heading from l.tfl In Hlglit It Mllllams, bunt (I'llrleu, .. :.

o. li Heclierl, o, 3( Hob Chlllliigworlh, o. 5; l,)lr (C.iptalu)
stroke; roiliniire, cox. i '

FACTS AB3UT REGATf.

flaces start at 9 o'clock, .
Twelve events, each. starting ten

minutes after the finish of tha race pre-
ceding. (

All racee except senior barge race
start from foot of Alakea stYeet senior
barge race starts from Hacftfeld wharf,

Clube competing Myrtle Boat Club,
Healanl Boat and Yacht Club, Puunene
Boat Club. Special eventa also.

Colors Myrtles, red and white)
blue and white) Puunenei, black

and yellow.
Officials Judges, A. L. C. Atkinson,

John Watcrhouse and W. C. Wllderi
starter, Leslie 8cott clerk of course,
Eben Lowl recorder, Alec May.

Timekeepers Delegate Kalanlanaole,
Frank Kruger and W. W. Harris.

Regatta Day committee R. H
Thompson (chairman), Ray B. Rlatow
and Robert Hugnes.

It's ftegattn Day tomorrow, und nil
Honolulu will telebrate, A

TlKsn two anclint rivals, thn Mvrtln
und Henliinl tliis. will striigaln for
lctry In race iiftir race tomorrow

with n H thn vlkor that cirs of piled-u- p

tnmpi tltlon inn develop ThoMvr-tie- s

will strlvo to uphold thnlr grand

railing lii rnlso Us funil uf C.OOO

lii'i did for a mm) uikii iiKiilust thu boll-wor-

now line ii t nlng Hawaiian n

imps, tin c'ol'ou llrowiis' Assncl-iillo- ii

bus mi nisi in the Ttrrltoiy for
iild AHIiiiukIi li'iif of the fund has
In en giiiiriinlinl I')' J, I' Coulee, tin

H'limlililil has liol bun rained Thu
piiMpuls luivo sistuid uooi hut lliu
initial i' l i not f tilhroinlng

Now Him fiuvinior will h" iiiuiIih
lu liy lliu iiimeliiiiiiii ami nn ntlfiupl
IiiuiIk In gil tKOO funil Hit Terr 'iwMil

inirire 'lliu I Ihjs limy I ilsu Im.
i unit) uf mm iiimMrl ititvnuu ffin luN

..r.-.ijr,- Bir aauiiiinn

aVB

GROWERS

reconl of list ear, tho Heiilanls to
vvlpo out the memory of a bitter do
feat

from 9 o'clocU until tho Inst of
twelve races Is IW Ished, there will be
something lining on thn htrbor every
inlnuto of thn time.

Uptown there will be nothing Ho- -
gattn Diy will be oh.rv(d cver)vvhere
by u Rem nil hoi. day. lluslmss will
(ease unit the day will be given ovtr
to us dean und inenly a sport us line- -

uthlitcs lmvo cvpr tukin
part tu

All the crews an' ruuly for tho tost.
Tho ruuiieniN am to bn roiiKrutulated
on their sportsmanship In semllng u
iruw down fiom Maul, and though It

is not plckid as a winner, tho spirit of
the liojs li as u't I us the beit Th re
Mil ho good sport and plintv of It to
morrow,

Ifonolulii will lorn out lir full force
lo witness the b-- ft rigaHn imlled onT

In Honolulu for man) it day, Al the
irews have lieu Induing hard for the
past month ntul tomorrow will show
thn ri suits of their conscientious work.

Tho HealaulH ii' strnnhir than ever,
and their hackers lmvo come through
with the mill freely Tin Ir freshman
crew Is suld to b til) strongest III the

(Continued on Page 3)

WANT TERRITORY

Is pnlulde, Kiy ptomlnont rottoii
brow cis

'I Im inn lax iv Klein Is expnli'd to
develop main I in rutin that will bn
nviilliiblo fur such purpoHei., 'Iliodov-- 1

nor may I'Vrn bo ii)sili il' to for nan
of money from Hi nuirginey fund

Tim eitt on groweis imp pupal lug In
llvlll Ilia b such instills iis
Hiei (hmuiss but lire minimis In send
n man In Mulls In ohlsln n parusllt'

lenlm spHniiil nn now 4iinx
nn In InelM, ImI ufp4nlliiK lu irieiil
ff)M" Ihtra lh HIJ tiUi wjl ha
U elliMrteV fuWH

TO AID IN BOLL-WOR- M BATTLE

4sMmmkk MkJtAs .iltiiiN ittf ,
-

BISHOP STREET

PLAN GETS

i

Sullivan & Buckley Will Not
Stand In Way of Proposed

Improvement. .'

COMMISSION OUTLINES
ITS OWN ATTITUDE

Makes' Proposition to Ex

change I'oitioii of union
Sticet For Property Taken
Away In Opening,

Sullivan and llucklev, tho men
whoso pioBiiinnbly adverse attitude
has hton expo'.tcd to hold up the
Ulshoi; street extension work, thli
morning put thctusclvos on record as
declining to Btund In the way of tho
Improvement. Tho receipt of a letter
to this effect by tho Illshop street
commission Is taken as nn emphatic
stop forward In tho work..

The Arm sent in tha figures nn
which they base their prlco of lluo.- -
000 which they are asking for their '
tirnnwfiy. ,n.r'hw''.niiinvlfcrtlrn wrof-"- ",.,..,.... w vi, ...- - f-

- -- .

making an nffor which gives tho firm
12S feet inoro than It Is proponed to
take away from thorn.

iBulllvuii and Buckley also express-
ed their wish not to tako any altl- -
tilde, Hut will block an Improvement
so much needed ami although they
state they would prefer to sell qui f
this cannot bo dono they will ba glad
to entertain any proposition that the
commission might put up to them.
TheMr gross Income they put nt fC.OOl
with a deduction of S 1 .09 1 for taxes,
etc Tills leaves them a net incomo
of $5,168 51 or six por cent Intcrert
on f'J2,S09. H tha Illshop street ex-

tension mutter was settled they state)
that they could materially Increase
their Incomo.

(Continued en Page 4)

JARRETT WILL

STOP HYPNOTIST

fjlifrlrt Jarre (t nnnotincid olllclally
tiHhi that he will stop A)csha and
Itari ett, the two h pnotlsts, irom

to bury ie live man tonight
i.t the Huvov Theater. Ho believes the
llmu has eonio when he, ns chief of
police1, part ot whose duty it Is to pro
tect tho lives of Hie public, should In

terfere in matters where ho considers v

man's life In endangered.
Hhtrirr Jarre it v III Instruct Chief ot

Detectives McUultlo und practically all
of his oltlcers to Interfere; tonight when
tho two hvpnotlats try to bury i live
man In tho Iheal"-- , In the presence of
the aodleiKi'. Jarrctt lias thought the
matter over seriously since the story ot
burying u iiinu utlvn vvus publlshod In
tho II ul let in jesterduy. In tha
meantime, It Is understood, there have
e oiim to hlin a number nf citizens ask-
ing litm to stop i)iu pur for ma nee

Tho sheriffs 111 rail nn tho Hoiulu
Amuse niont Cnmrnny today and ndvlun
Hint thu two hypnotists nbumlon their
Intention of bur) lug the man He will
also bo prcxvnt In thn the iter with
his oltlcers to prevent the feat If It la
trlid.

"I nin Mdng to stop the IiuiIiik of
Iho mini by thn hvpnotlats tonight."
laid Jsrrett toihi In thn presence ot
Hupecvisor Hhcii low snd a II u He- -

till reporter Ho lidded latrr tint ha
will limtrurl his olthers to Interfiro

ll.iruett iliihirnl today that h will
L through wllh thu fesit us mlvir-Us-

"ihev will not slop me," Im
said "I nut golur In imil.B good I

hall buiy Hie nun rlghl In lliu I hea-
ler, lu lliu dill bail, of Din Iweiily.lhe.
lent siuls, If mi urn I here si 10

o'llnik uil HII r II" Ilu dues ml
ecni n lAku ntjluiKl) (In) slurl'lf Ml'

Ullllt'll hi li'i lilldi
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Masonic. Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Honolulu Sliiti'il.

TUESDAY:
Hawaiian- - iiilnl Digrtr.

WEDNESDAY!

THU.ftDAY:
Honolulu ('inuninttili i) --

Itrgu'hir, p. nl.

FniDAY:
Jloitultitu I'luiiilrr-- r. M.

unit .11. 1'. .11.

BATlinDAY:
l,rl Alnlin .No. 3- - lln.-ul.i-r.

All tltttlnx niniDrn of tfto
Urdnr are cordially Invited to
illxnil meetings of local lodg

.iiii Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
each month
tt K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINtEH? othcT Aitu
f IEFICIAL A?S"rIATlOH. cUtioui cor.
lially invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIOC NO. 1, I. O. n. M.

Meets every llrt unit llilnl Tuesday
of inonlli In Krntt-rmt- j Hull, I O.

O. F building. Visiting brothers cor-

dially lniltcd to nltrnd.
U J. ItOHINSON, Sachem.
II V. TODD. i'. "I It.

ROWOLULU LOBGEJ B1G,B. P. 0. 1.

Honolulu ldge No. tit, 11. I1. O.
ICIki, meet !n their hall, on King
lireet, near Tort, every Friday to-ol-n,

VIMtlntj Drothar arc cordially
'ntlted to nttoni.

P. V It. ISKNHlIIttl, K. It.
IKO. T KLUIOi;U Sec,

VX. McKINT.EY LODQE. MO. 8,
K. of P.

Metis V(i 2nd and 4th Saturday
nlng it 7. .10 o'clock In IC. oil'.

Hall, cor. Kurt and Herctanla. Visit-
ing brutbsra cordially Invited ti

F. F. Kll.niiY, C. C.
K. A. JACOIISON, K. It. B.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets every llret mid third Friday lit
o'clock, T) till in Hall, corner llere-

tanla nnd I'ort streets. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

s: Di:rici:it. o. c.
o. IIL'INK. IC of it. .t H.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0 C.

Meets on second mid fourth Wcdiics-da- y

evening of eiieli inontli lit 7:It
o'clock. In Sjii Antonio Hall, Vineyard
street, near Ihniroi. Visiting brothers
ire Invited to ntt?nd.

oi:o. A DAVIS, W. I.
VM. C. M'COY, Secy.

MILTON & PARSONS

lire showing a romiletp lino of

SUMMER AND FALL MILLINERY
Also the laleit novelties In Feathers,

Klimers unit Hand Trliumjlig
Hotel Street Opposite Young Hotol

Phcns 3088

NEW SCHOOL HATS

Handsome Panama Hats for Ladies at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

PAPLOR3
Boston Block Fort Street

VISIT THIS
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

F. STZEAVC returned fromMRS. York on tlio S. S. Wilhel- -

mina with a rULL LINE OF GOWNS,
ready to wear, and novelties personally
ucjacteri. These goods will bo on dis-
play MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, when
Mrs Zeavo will he pleased to seo all
her customers ami friends at her rooms
in the Youiij UuiUlinu.

Manila and Mndelrd Embroidered
Shirtwaists

Collars, Gulfs and llandkerchlcla
Dahy Pillow Slips

MISS WOODARD'S,

FORT STREET

K. UYfcDA

103 Niiujiiu fill. I

HOLIDAY UALR
PEQIMNIM0 JUNG 3

All hi Hits a IIimoiuMi PfUit

PERSONALITIES

F.MVAUD MIINUO, a ntitlio of
Scotland, has petitioned for naturali-
zation.

T. .1. KINO, of the California Feed
company ii expected back, fiom a
coist tilp shortly.

JACK MeVHIHH nrrlvrd this morn- -

iiiK from .Mnlokal anil expects tn put
In about ten days here.

Pit. K. V. WILCOX, now In tin)
Northwest, will ictiirn lo his poit nt.
tho lodoral cxiorlinvnt station In

about throo weeks.
I. II. SF.I.I.F.HS, of St. IiiiIk, ti

tccent lisllnr hero, expects to re
tin n in the spring mid may ho hero
for tho Floral Parade.

(I KAWASIIKIK, ihc Japanese art
1st who experts to ultnly In IMrin, Is
e.xhlhitlni; himiio paliilliiRH llilM' week
at the Publie Sen leu Ansoclatl-Ji- i

licadiiuaitcrn.
J. I). CANriCI.I) of tho llanallan

Kleclrlr Co. rcturnel Wcilnesday
niornltiR on tho Clandlno, havlnR
inailo an rxteiidUo pleiiBiiro trip
mound the Wnmln.

,11'IKIi: SII.I.IMAN who baa bocti
In Hawaii sonio weekn in eomieetlon
with thr l.owrlo-ll.ildwl- ii cae, will

iill Tnr the Coast on the Siberia on
Satiirdas golriR direct to New York.

A.-- H. ALASKAN

BROKE RECORD

Completiuj; the fastest passago oor
made betueen Seattle ami Honolulu
lij that puKel, tin) Aiiioric.in-llnwall- -

an freighter Alaskan ramu Inutile the
harbor early Hi Ik morning and work
uiih Imiiieill.ilely bi'Kiin In tlio

of two thousand lire hun-
dred tons general rari;, gathered at
Bou'rnl points fiom Sallna Cruz, and
extending along the west coast of the
ITnited States.

Captain II. It. Patterson stated this
illuming that the Alaskan steamed
dowif from Pontile in eight d.ijs and
twenty-mi- u hours, cutting off a gen
erous l Ice of her former records, cov-
ering this distance The Alaskan was
cut along at an average speed of

M.:r knots per hour on the entire
trip.

Captain Patterson states that ho
passed tho Fiench lurk llnnrhnntps,
which was en route to Portland, Ore,
fiom Honolulu. loiter in the Miyage
lie passed the Canadlan-Anstralin- n

liner Mnkiiia. One Item In the cargo
hi ii largo seu'iily-ll- e foot "spud" to
he used on one of tlio dredgers now
nt work In local waters. The Alaskan
Is scheduled In depart for Sallna Cruz
via island ports on Wednesday even-ill;- :.

Tho tosscl will bo supplied with
tlio usual amount of sugar for trans-
fer at the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

GOES TO JAIL

Seven months, Mx months, four
months and three mouths, respectively,
were tho scntinivs which Police Judiri)
MniiHnrrat linnihil down thU mornlnii
to FjKeilir Kapiiia, Hawaiian, who
collected Mirlous iiuiiHintH of money
limn fieir prnple yesterday after rep
resenting to them Hint ho war tax
collector of the Terrltoiy of Hawaii.
Kapiiiin, who wiih caught In Chief Mc- -
Dullle's trap yestirday nflrrnonn, wan
In iiiurt this morning charged with
gross cheat, lie appeared In u nfiit
gray suit of clothes, and each tlino
Hie charge was read by Prosecuting
Attorney llrouit he ilmh;tl guilty
ijulckly

Hiowii Htnlnl tn tho court that lenl
ency should not be considered by tlu
judge In piisrhiK sentenco on the de
fendant lie repotted that llieru uito
thirty or I oily other similar charges In
Chief McDiiIIIh'h secret list. The court
nccordiuiily sentenced KHpiuil as above
slated, Intlmntln,; ut the same tlino
that the ilifelidaiit Is to servo tlio sec
oml sentenco nl tho expiration of tho
first the third nl the c.ilritlon of III"
vetoiid, and the fourth to follow.

KaiHIin, nccoiilliig tn I'hlcf Ml'Dilf
lie went up to Pauoa, Manou, Kalllil
mid several oltur il,ices mid collecled

srlous sums of n'ouey fropi tho poor
and Ignorant pi nolo on tho icpriwn
tatlou Hint lie was lax collector of tin)
Territory of Ihiunll,

Tills morning Kapaua appeared In
(oiirt charged with having obtained
ipnhcy fraudulently from U'o Hum, tlio
sum of f 7.r,0 as I mil tnxeu; MII from
I'liJItn, H Jap,UK.se; II. ID ft mi Leo
I. iiiii, Chinese, ainl 12.10 from a Japan- -

ifii uniueil MlynKI,

Sllirrl.i An Early Arrival Tomorrow.
Tim Paelllc Mall llnor Hlheila

Hliould lio nn ouily iirilval at Ih'i
IKirt liuiiorrow iiioiiiliig biliiglug
uhmit sOou liiiiiilreil mill lllly lunx
Koni'inl t'liign fiom Oili'iilnl 4iiIh,
II Is tho piiikeui Inlimtlon of II, lliii'H- -

old nnd L'ouiMiiy In iIhhiIi'Ii IIio )

riil foi Kan I'lniieUrd nl llin nilock
Iniiiniliiw hm'IiIiik Tim HlMir Int

linn i lints iuitkiiiK' lirniiUM'l'iloi
fur ono iiiiiulimi inni iwiiiiiy-ihi- i imr- -

(linn i .us 4 I linn onti Imihlii'il hmo
Hills fin MMi.nd nt Hi Inpill MHI'H'O'

m

MH II u I ill ii l ir Mfi
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Sailor Boy Crew Can Not Become Public Charges, But Must
Bo Paid Off, Here Maiina Kea' Will 'Make Special. Trip to
Maui tor Accommodation of Regatta Day Visitors
Alaskan Made Fast Passage From Sound.

I)lg up (he dough! Captain. Tlieso
men can not hccoiuo public charges
nt Hie port of Honolulu," was tho
pointed tip passed out to Captain Kr-rn-

master of the distressed tliieu-tnasle- d

schooner Pallor' Hoy, by Ship-
ping Commlssioncry Harry Almy this
morning, nt the close of n protracted
conference In tho otrico of the Ship-
ping Commissioner nt which were
lrcsent several members of the iicw,

as well as thu skipper of tho Sailor
Hoy.

Captain Mr rat I claims that he has
not rrcelu'd money from the ownelR
at San Francisco, desplto tho several
cables which have been sent across
the IMcille telling of tho illsticssful
plight of Hie Sailor Hoy.

"I havo not recoiled any money
from tlio owners In months. They
own mo over n thousand dollars for
services rendered." Captain Krratt
further stated tn Commissioner Almy
this morning that what little nloro ol
funds ho had In his possession, could
not ho turned over to tho sailors mi
he must look out for means to cover
Ills personal expenses while at the
port.
Sillnri l'ennlleis ami llniiilr.

"Wo lim en t bird a bite to eat since
yesterday noon," Insisted of
Bailor men who were present at n
meeting between the skipper nud the
shipping commissioner.

"Tlieso men can return to tho ship
nnd thcro they will bo fed," bo ut-
ilised tho skipper.

Tho, men however claim Hint tho
cook In tho Sailor Hoy refused lo glie
them food, that functionary stating
that it wiih nt tho orders of tlio cap-
tain that their sustenance hud been
cut off.

"Wo time been staricd for tlio last
four months, while with this ship.
and what wo want now Is our bark
pay, now covering eight months' ser-vlc- o

In tho icssel.
Captain Erntt suggested to some of

his men that they tnko up shelter nt
n local sailors home. Commissioner
Almy reminded tho skipper that rail-or- s

with eight months pav coming
to them should not need tho charity
dispensed nt such an Institution.

"I think that nu had better get
Inlo quick communication with yom
owners nt San Francisco, and Hint
they Inso no tlino In cabling somo
funds hero to pay off Iheso men," re-

marked Almy after listening tn the
several hard-luc- k stories coming from
tlio sailors.

Tho plight of tho men who have
been working tho Sailor Hoy for tho
past year Is not n pleasant ono to say
tho least. They camo hero In n leak-
ing nnd iinsenwnrthy ship. They
claim that the rnnstant inrush of wat-
er hits kept them ever on tho Jump In
manning tho pumps or other hard
work.
ConiniNshiiier Will Hold I he Nlilp.

Commissioner Almy plainly told
tho sklppqr that ho would hold tho
i esse) until ho had sntlsllcd the labor
elalniB preforrntl by tils men. Captain
Krratt sent another cnhlu to San
Francisco tills morning ami slated
Hint ho hoped for n fawirnhlo reply
today.

There Is a possibility that sulllclcnt
money to pay wages will ho forthcom-
ing ami there Is a prospect that tho
owners wl authorize, the Installation
of ii gasoline pump which Is said can
easily euro for the water that Is nt
present making Its way Into the ves-ne- l.

I. Is argued Hint tho Kallor Hoy
would bring a far belter ligiire If sold
on the roast, where I hero Is u demand
for siiieniniiiitcd windjammers as
barges, than If mi attempt was mndo
to dispose of the vessel nt thu port of
Honolulu.

Tlio Sailor Hoy Is far from being
seaworthy, though tho skipper pro
frssos In hcllnto Hint lit) could get thu
ivlndpiiimiior to tho coast weio n bel-

ter pump fitted In tlio vessel While
lim sails mo not In good condition lie

'
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says that they would stand ordinary
service.

Tlio cargo, amounting to Jess than
ono hundred toon copra, is said will
bring a fair ligiire, as this commodity
Is always In demand by ' mainland
manufacturers of line oils or soap.

At last nccounts tho famished men
were offered food mid shelter on
hoard tho ship to such time as tho
money with which to pay them oft
will havo arrived. Commissioner Al-

my nays Hint he will stand for no
foolishness mid will insist that tlio
men receive their Just due.

Manna Kea to Make Special Trip ts
Maul.

Tim Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea will bo dispatched on n special
Irip tt) Knhultil, Mnul, on or about
flio o'clock on Sunday afternoon car-
rying ono liiiudicd Mnultes who arc
to arrive at tho poit early tomorrow
morning as spectators In I lie Itcgatta
Day rnccs.

Tlio Maui delegation Is coming for
the puriMiso of championing the cause
of tho Piiunenu towing team. They
mo to arrive acre at least ono hun-
dred strong 'and haio practically
rhnrtered tho Mauna Kea for n round
trip. Tlio Mauna Kea will In nil pro-
bability return to Honolulu at mi
early hour on, Monday morning, mil
her extra lrii will in no Wny Intor-fci- o

with the general plan for tlio
dispatch of life flagship to Hlto and
way ports on Tuesday morning.

' Ma

And the Cat Came Back.
Tho eat camo hack. This tlino she

was n passenger in tho Koim.aud Kuu
steamer Mauna l.oa. The liner which
regularly makes windward Hawaii
Hawaii ports brought In her collec-
tion of livestock a crato of tabby cats.
They added to' tho general lining up
of tho voice of protest nt tho whaif
tills morning where shipments of 30

lioad rattle, 'calves, horses, mules.
pigs, turkeys, ducks, chickens and
tlogs nivnttcd tholr owners. Tlio
freight list also included 43 biles sisal,
,111 auto. .18 bales hides, 211! hales goat
skins, 0 hunches bananas, 7298 sacks
sugar nnd 175 packages sundries.
Purser Sheldon reivorls 2005 sacks
sugar nl Puniilmi and 10C0 sucks nt
Hoiiiiapt) awaiting shipment. Wcnth
er iins been cloudy along tho Kona
and Kuu coast while smooth boas pro
vailed.

Mauna Loa Will Carry Large Cargo.
Tlio cargo to he supplied (ho Inlor-luhin- tl

steamer Mauna lm on her
next trip to Koua and Kail porli will
Include shipments or 20,000 feet of
lumber, HO tons fertilizer, 100 sacks
grain, lr.il bales of Hay and &nu) brick
The i esse) is fccheiliiled to depart lit
noon mi next iTnosilny and will also
carry a largo list of cabin and dock!
passengers.

No Dullness on Waterfront Tomorrow
No freight will ho received at the

scleral Inler-lslan- d wharves Ininnr
row, tho day being considered n legal
holiday nnd will he so observed. Tho
beveral nlcmnom on the berth for ills
patrh on Tuesday' will get away nr
usual, but cargo must bo brought to
the wharf on Monday.

Nllhau to Depart for Anahola.
Tho lutor-lsiHii- il steamer Nllhau

will ho dispatched 'for Anahola at lim
o'clock tills afternoon taking planta-
tion supplies hut no passengers.

m
A Direct San rranclsco. Manila Line.

Manila luminous men inunngo to
Loop up a moio nr less constant

for u direct nloanishlp line, nno
that will do away with tho delay ami
aminymieo of n timi'shlpmciu of
freight nt Hongkong. Tlint 'in es-

tablishment or u direct steamship line
fiom tlio INielllo coast In Manila

T.PJ.
W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Roimp Wlnou'

Solo AfjunN Mumin's clinmiMune
( Sohlllz Bour
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would tin more toward Increasing tho
lirosporlty of tho Philippine Islands
lhi any other slnglo agency, that
tho months trip from Ihc coast Is n
discouragement to financial Interests,
nnd that In llew of tho unreasonable
pcilod occupied In transit of goods at
the present tlmo Manila is suffering
from n serious commercial disadvan-
tage, woro statements mndo by Har-
old M. Pitt, a member or ho econo-
mic committee of tho Manila mor- -
hunts' association. Mr. Pitt said

that (ho trip should bo mndo In fif-

teen days Iristcnd ofMhlrty, and Hint
mi effort would ho niodo to cooperate
wllh tlio business men of tho Pacific
coast toward the establishment of a
new direct steamship line.

"Thcro Is n grout need felt nt tlio
present time,'' said Mr. Pitt, "for' n
direct'' shipping lino from ono of the
larger ports of tho Pacific coast. Tho
gooti resulting from such a move
would bo of thousandfold value. A
great saving would bo effected In tho
capital Invested on goods In transit,
for nt tho present tlino over onc-slxl- li

of tho oxHirls' of tho Phlllpplno
Is on tho water nt nil times.

Tho prosperity of tho Pacific coast
would ho Increased materially, for a
quick shipment to Manila would mean
a groat lessening of tho shipments
fiom .tho Atlantic, to this port. Wo
will endeavor to secure the help of
Parlflc Coast shippers toward thu
supiHirt or a new lino, which would
ho patronized to tho oxclusloti or oth-
er lines not ortorlng similar facili-
ties.

American. Hawaiian at San Pedro.
Tho positive statement Is forthcom-

ing tliut the Amerlrin-llnwallii- n line
will occupy a largo trip of recently
artpilrcd land at San Pedro, C.il., up
on which big warehouses are to ho
erected. II Is argued Hint It Is only
a question of a very Bliort time

tho American-Hawaiia- n lino will
haio to land Los Angeles freight lit
Iis Angeles harbor. Al the present
tlmo tho freight Is landed nt Sim
Diego and hauled to I,os Angolcs nt
tho same ruto Hint Is charged be-

tween Sun" Podto and !s Angeles
but the Interstate commerco commis-
sion hob lately ruled In defining n
proposition tarllt that It Bhall bo un-

lawful for a railroad to chargo a low-

er rnte on freight moving partly by
land nnd pnrl(y by wncr than tlio
regular local 'tariff 'hctwecn tho two
mil points. Tho present locul rato
from Los ,AgcIe to Ban Diego Is1

much lilglior-tha- n tho loOal rato to
San Pedro and to lowcr'thls to tho
proportional rato would lirfolvo n re-

adjustment of nil loca rales to com-
ply with tho 'provision of tho now
stale railroad law,

It Is generally believed that tho
steamship company has leased tho
sotilh tstdo of tho slip for Its steam-
ers. '

M
Gamblers on the Logan.

An attempt Is being mudo to dis
courage "wido open gambling on the
transport Logan, which sailed from
Honolulu yesterday morning on louto
lo .Manila by tho way of tho Island
of Oiiarn. Hcrctofoic ran riot on
transports Vroni tho tlmo they leave
tho docks In' San Francisco until they
get b;iek, nnd as n rule tin effort Is
made" to restrain It. Tho principal
games plajcd are poker, craps and
blackjack! with n preponderance to
favor or tho latter two, pokor scorns
to ho too Blow for many of tho nion,
and others do not understand It, but
nny man run easily loam tho game
of "craps," which Is played with dlco
ami as Is generally thu rule among
IiuiicIich of men In tho ordinary walks
of life, by Ihu end of each trip ono
or two have most of tho money.

Nt
Senator Loct a Seaman.

Ilopnillng the loss of n seaman tho
Hiltlsh steamer Senator, Captain Al
kliisou, arrived nt Ban Fianriseo on
August in from ICiuopoaii pots via
S.in Petlio. On August 4, shoitly

ho stcaiuor arrived at tho lower
Cousl port, Alexander Wlckliuni and
Fietl limax, tailors, vVho wcro rig
ging tlio slurbuiird gangway, weio
jhiovvn (ivorlioard by tho currying
nvviiy of tho tarklo. Two hunts, wcro
lovvoicil linmoilately and llfn-pi- o

f.'ivoiB loshi'tl in or, l.oniax was ids
cued In it short time,' hut his unlnr
lunate companion was not seen after
he went down. It is hollovctl that
ho wiih luiofkod senseless in fulling.
Wliithiiiii was iv iiutlio of Kngl uid, MS

joins of ago,
to

8herldan on the Way,
'I ho Dulled KliitoM army Iiiiiihxh t

Hlieildiin Is iosirlotl in havo lofi Ma-

nila OBlniiiy fur Miillinhm, Nuki-tuli- l,

Honolulu noil Hmi Fruiiiiui'it.
'I lui Hlii'ilil.'in s srhoilnloii In pick up
it tmiiiiiiiiii ur "wfiitim i iiuntiy nl
Honolulu fur tiiiiisiiiiiuiiiu in Ihu
1'niihl Tin Hliuililmi kiiiiiIi hiiIvi1
ml" mi nr iimi'll llnnhur li.

Hrm-LUTI-
Af)V PAVM

Sparks from the Wireless.
C.-- B.,8. Mnrnmn, en route from

Vnncoiucr, 8' p. tn., Sept. 14. 420
miles' from 'Honolulu; flno weather.

.. 3. S. Mnkura, en routo to
Vancouver, S p. in., Sept. 1L 6J6
miles from Honolulu".

T. K. K .8. 8. Tcnyo Mnru, en
routo to Yokohama, 8 p. in., Sepl. 14,

R00 miles from Honolulu; sea
smooth.

M. N S. 8. llynilcs, en route from
Scattlo, S p. in., 8opt. II. COS miles
from Honolulu; moderate northeast
wind,- - moderate sea! nil well.
' M. N. S. 8. Wlhelmlnii, eh routo to
Pan Francisco, 8 p. m., Sept. 14.
490 miles from Honolulu! fresh north,-ca- st

wind, sen modcrato, wenthor
fine; nil well.

n
Olad to ome Back to Hawaii.

Filipinos, Potto Hlcans nnd a few
Havvtillans, who wcro so anxious to
leave the Islands somo months back
to take up work with tho Alaska can-ncr-

nro not having tho merriest of
times, If existing accounts now re-

ceived through' tho mall can bo taken
as a criterion. With the return of
tho salmon packet Star of Iceland,

'nt San Francisco, there ensued a freo
for' all fight.' Captain Tanner of tho
packet Is said to havo prevented moio
I ban ono tragedy by timely Interfer-
ence between warring Filipinos who
In one Instanco attempted to uso a
loaded lcvolvcr (h tho melee.

Donation to Seamen's Institute.
A snug: sum of money was raised

nhiong tho largo list of passengers
who arrived with tho Oceanic steam-
ship Sierra on last Friday, tho amount
bclno; turned over tn tho management
of tho Seamen's Institute. Through
the kindness of Captain II. C. Iloinl-lett- c,

a concert was arranged at which
tlmo a collection was taken. Tho
ofltcorB In Hip Sierra havo a warm
aloha for thoMocal seamen's club as
has been demonstrated on many prcJ
i Ions occasions.

to
Hare I DoJIar Floated.

Tho freighter Hazel Dollar has
been Honied and now is at Muroran.
Tlio hull Is damaged but tho ship's
pumps nro able tn keep tho hull clear,
Divers' huvo liccn sent down to mnkn
an examination.1' Tcniioriiry repair
will bo mado nt Muroran and tho ves-
sel will proceed to Shanghai for per-
manent repairs. Chronicle.

, to
French Bark Hat Reached the Co.

lumhla. '

A cuhlo lo tho locnl branch of tho
Merchants" Kxcliango states that the
French hark Honchnmps calling' hero
on August 19th arrived at Portland,
Oregon, yesterday.1

to
Peking Playing Farewell Engagement.

The City of Peking, one of tho oili-

est mid best known liners on tho I'n-cll-

Cousf, made Its last voyago yos-tcnl-

w'lioii It wastowcd by Crow-le- y

launch No. 5 from tho berth at
Point Sail Pablo, whoro It has lulll
lor tho past seven months, to another
beith tn mora shallow water, says tho
KxnmlnorT

All Hint remains of tho onco big
liner Is Its bottom, nnd whereas it
drew twenty-sove- n feet of water sev-
en months ngo, vvhon It was towed nl
to Point San Pablo by two lnrgo tugs,
jesterday it only drew four foot of
water and was arf easy tow for tho
mini! launch.

Tho City of Peking was orlglunliy
owned by tho Pacific Mall Steamship
ComVany ami for" many years was
the flagship of that company on (ho
China line. In 1898 tho big boat was
chartered by tho United states ht

to transport troops during
the Spanish-America- n War, and It
cmrlcil tho First Itcglmcnt of Califor-
nia Volunteers to Manila.
' When Its charter to tho Oovernniclit

expired It was anchored out In Mis-
sion Hay, tho place on the China run
having' been taken by a fuster and
moio modern liner. It lay out In Mis-
sion Huy for Bovcrul years until a
group, of spociilntois decided It would
ho u good Investment as scrap iron.

A short tlmo Inter theso sivccula- -

lorB sold It to tho California Iron
Works at An advanced price. After
removing part of Its works and ma-
chinery tho California Iron Works In
turn sold tho old vessel to Hales &
Chosohroiigh ut another advanco In
price. ,

Tho Hates & Chesohrniigh ponplo
intended to uso tho Iron of tho Peking
as hnllust In their sailing vossols,
il)ng liotucoii this port mid Now

York h' way of tlio Horn. At Hint
tlmo (his 111 m was not doing a big
business mid most of their vessels;
went out of this port with small car-
goes.

Tho now owners of tho Poking tow-
ed the ship up to 'Point San Pablo
mid utmeil lo tear It down. Shortly
iiflorwanl thoy established a lino of
st earner s which run fo thu Isthmus
or Panama, vvheio Iho Kiiitcrn Height
was transhipped, In a few months
their business grow lo such an ex-le-

that It w.ih no longer n ipiestlon
of how o got li.illast, hut tiw lo
gel enough vessels In wiry Hid cnrgn.

However, us Iho City of Tolling hud
by this llmo la on so far loin down
Hint sho ciillhl'liut iii;iiIii io iccotil.
inlssltinml, It win) derided u itmtlmin
Hit) Job mill In sell fur sera Ihu iiin
Hint wiih In liuvn hut'ii iisci us lut
iik Thin n wiih bii much lion In t tin

old lliior mit It s In such mnii mndl-lloi- i

Mini pIiIiiiik int'ii suit Union ft
OliiwbiDiisii will mil nu mi)' iHoiiey
mi III" (Ml mill ll ft uli iliv rninti
iuiI u fww Iniinlii'ii iluiliiin in Uiu
H'l'l.l,

TMRiyKD (
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Friday, Sept. 15.

Kona land Knit ports Mauna Loa.
stnir., a, m.

Sallna Cruz via San Diego,, San
Francisco nnd Scattlo Alaskan, A.-I- I.

8. 8. ,
Thursday, Sept. -- 14,

Kauai ports W. U. Hall, Blmr., C

p. m.
Hawaii ports Holene, stmr., G 1.

m.

(A88KNQBRS ARRIVRO I
'

' Per tmr. Mnuna Loa, from Kon.t
arid Kan isirls, sept. IS Miss Lalna-hol-

Miss D. Dawson, Miss A. Kau-han- o,

Mrs. Ilertloman, O. Ilertlcman,
Miss M. Mnrllnscn, Mrs. 8. Kckola,
B. Baton, Mrs. K. Hills', Jnn. Ander-
son, Mrs. It. Knpon, D. Knpca, Mrs.
Akana. T. C. White, D. Mnconachlo,
C. Melncckc, Rev. 8. 1 Desha) IIov.
W.'ll. Olcsen, Mrs, Aliol, L. Kealohn,
Flora .Kaal, L. Ana, D. Kaal, Miss K.
Kahtwa, Miss Paklko, Mrs. Jno. If.
Drew, C. Muller, Emma Brnllh, K.
Umo, C. Slmeona, I. Horn, Mrs. Mc-I- lr

do. Miss Hindi, I Mncfarlnno, A.
Orceliwcll, Miss I Ackcrman, Ov K.
Hryant, U. Hlndcrl, Ilov, Kopn, Mlsi
M. Wnssmnn, Miss I,. Akunn, Mrs.
Wcstervolt, D. I Meyers, W.'L. West,
Win. null, F. Vdelcrs, .1. F. Miranda,
Mrs. F. Wilcox, Mnbel Wilcox, .1. Wil-
cox, Mlsa F. Wilcox, .1. I). McVeigh,
H. Alapal, I.c,q Pon and 119 deck.

1 i
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PABOENQERS BOOKED I

Per stmr. Mnuna. Kea, for Hiln via
way ports, Sept. 19. U W. Tribe, 8.
Johnson, F. 8. Dodgo, Mrs, Dodge,
Mrs. Soulo, Cnpl. Soulo, Miss I. (Jcrlz,
Mrs; A. Itichardsoii, F. .1. Short, It
Wnlkcr, J. B. Walker, MUs C. K.

Short. .1. 8. Modelros, 8. T, (landoy,
V. M. Hatch, IL B. Irwin, J. Olcnn.
Mrs. (llenn. ' ' '

Por stmr. Mnuna Ixia, for Kona
nnd Kail ports, 8ept. 19. C. Wills,
Miss O. howls, Mrs. II. F. Wehrmsnn.
II. F. Wchrniann, Mrs. .1. A. Mrtgoon.

Por stmr. Mlknhala, for Maul, Mn-

lokal nnd Lmiui jiorts, Sept. 19. Mrs.
Umgtinies, 'Mrs. C. F. Jiidd.

Per stmr; Kinnu for Knunl ports,
Sept. 1ft. Francis (lay, Mrs. Easton,
Mrs. W. O. Crowd).

WATERFRONT NOTES I

More New Wireless Stations.
Three now wireless telegraph sta-

tions havo been erected In Alaska
and "aro now In operation at, Kodlak,
Unniaskn and St. Paul, .Prlbllofs.
Theso stalons nro using a sending
wrfo of 1,000 meters, so states the
8. F. Call.

They communicate with each other,
with Iho United States Army Signal
Corps stationed at Nome, with tho
naval wireless station at Cordova at
night only, ' In addition, the follow-
ing daylight communications havo
been established: Cordova, Kodlak,
Nome, St. Paul and St. Paul,

For tho present government ami
commercial messages Intended for
Kodlak nr for vessels In that vicinity
shnuld-b- sent by land wire and army
cnblo to Cordova. Messages for tho
bureau of fisheries agents at St. Paul
or other government officials or com-
mercial concerns at llnalnska, or for
ships In tho Itorlng Ben or In tho wi-
nters nenr Unnlnskn, should ho bent
via Cordova, to bo relayed by wlro-les-s

nt night. Urgent government mes-
sages should ho sent via Nome 'In
order that thoy may bo transmittoi
hy daylight If nocossaryj

to
Coast Skippers Seek Pilot Jobs.

That a number of Pacific skippers
may go down to Panama for pilot
berths when tho canal Is opened
sceinB likely, for tho Government Is
offering good wages, and nttractlro
employment t8' tho seafaring mon
who caio to tnko up tho work. It Is
proposed to havoy fifty pilots lor thn
service In tho canal nnd they will
each 'receive 1300 monthly tho yeai
round. In addition to this pay thoy
will have quaiters and sustenance fill --

nlshed them nnd enrh year will havo
a month's leavo In tho United Stales
under full pny.

The straight Biliary offered Is less
than whnt Iho pilots In San Fran-
cisco, for Instincc, make, but thu
fteadlncss of tho pay nnd tho sub-
sistence offsot a lew extra dollar
made by tho men who tnko vessels
in and out of tho (lolden (lute. Ac-

cording to (ho sklpiiem of vessels thhl
havo been to tho Isthmus recently tho
pilots' positions are going to ho good
places ntitl thcro will likely ho many
applications for tho fifty Jobs. Now

i that living conditions aro Improved
In tho canal zono thcro aro ninny1 af-

flictions to tlio seafarer anil the woik
In going through Iho waterway will
l.e ninrh less strenuous than In tak
ing vessels In nnd out of tho coastl
ports.

I

PAItlH, Sept. :. Franco wilTlnvo
tho biggest sailing vessel hi thn
wot hi. II Is In hq launched within a
fnv weeks mid will ho called Li
Frmirti, lllie tho now .sle.im.-.lil- p be-
ing coinpletctl Tor Iho Fieuch lino. It
will leplaco as the nisi sailing ship
of tho win Id Hio huge (lerm.in Hillei
Pioiuson, which was lost last yo.ir on
lllll Kllgllhll CO.IHt,

l.li Flaunt will ho :i!i; feet lonu mid
.11" hviuii will ineiiniiio U'i foot, lit)
I lllultlll, I, I, till! I drill I... ,i. ,011 ,,,,,.,. ,, ,,q i,ni IIUH,

On Hs lln lunula will bo si(i!i, hi,.
film Minimi fmi of cuuviia, i'H)riii)
hi fniliMi n uti'ni nf n knoll mi
Imnr TlK'H' will, lnnvi'ii'i', ,o nn tm-llllui-

siHti- nf iH-t- i i.iiii) oriiuiw
it inuinr, enrh iiiiiiIiik n tiiinir
Uihl iIiwIhiuM In hUii h poemi nf
hiiiilit

,1! ii
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CREWS READY FOR

GREAT RACES

(Continued from Fag 1)

linrlior, although II woul fye nf no use
to tell thN to liny of Hie Mrlle num
hers. Tlio Myrtlj freshmen liavo not
been rowing up to their best form of
luln

111 the Junior .went, with the l'uu- -
nenes ns n pretty pure contestant, the
race will be a bailie royal, an both thp
Heatanl nnd Myr'les are going to dee
that the visitor .hi not e the In

Iniu) with a victory this year.
It will be one of the mutt exciting

races of the day, ami the crew that
win will have to ,votk hnril, ns It will
menu a drive from Blurt to finish.

The senior d barge race looks
us though It will be fought out by the
usual i wo rivttiK. an II is moat iiKciy

that the Maul sports will not enter thin
event after all. The Myrtles lire fa
vored n hit In winning and n& the crew
Is iirnctlcally the name an that which
won tliu Inurcln for tho lied nnd White
Inst j ear. It In fUured that It will re-

peat the trick thin year.
The M riles took seven out of the

eight events Inst )car, but repenting
mch n great performance thin year Ib

Impiobnble, for t!ni Ilenlnnln, with the
new life stirred up among the mem-lir-

hue produced three strong crewn.
The championship honors Iwvo gone

to the Ited nnd Wnlto for Iho pant five
years, but it lookti like a different story
thin regatta.

After working hard for tho last
month nml ,mlf- - tlio crews finished up
their triiliilnK last evening, encli crew
going over Its respective course. The
I'liunenen went, over the senior course
Instead ot the Junior.

All that In linked for tomorrow In fine
weather the regitta committee will be
n sponsible for tho rent.

Much credit In duo this year's
committee, consisting of It

Thompson, chairman; Itny It Hletnw
mid O. Hough, fjr tlin splendid work
It has done in arranging on Interesting
program.
Dig Crowds Out.

The crowd tint will go down to the
harbor tomorrow 'hoiild bo the largest
ever, nn much Interest In being taken
In the coming events, nnd whether the
boathouses can iold the large crowd
In hard to Kay. The club colors will
sen In great numbers tomorrow, tho
Myrtles In red mil white, Ilenlnnln In

blue and white, end the l'uunenci In

block and )ellnw'
Upsides tho bulge events, tho calioo

races ore attracting imu'i attention,
and when the llul Nnlu crew tnikles
the haolu"'bulcll or the Outrigger Club
there will be something doing. The
llul Nulus did wonders In tho aquatic
championship me.t some tlmn ngo, nnd
It looks as though. thev limy carry off
honors In tho reguttn.

Tim, Judges' bo.lt will bn stationed ufr
Naval Dot I; No 1, and the Knrnn, with
the Ilawalaln bull aboard will l sta-

tioned nearby.
All rates are to end oft the Alnkea

slip, nnd the best place for spectators
to view' the races, outsldii of the M)r-tl- e

and Healanl h, uthouses. will be on
the Cli.iiinil whnrf and at tho Alnkia
wharf

The first event will start promptly qt
9 o'clock, and. will be followed by the
next event on the irogium ten Minutes
lifter the tlrst race In over.

All the ruces IM end in n line bo
tween the plir off the Nuvul whnrf
mid the Quarantine, wharf.

The speci.il ruie will also bo pulled
off during the morning, nnd the crews
will bo us follows

redernls Blicrv ood, Holt, Rawlins,
Johnstone, Clark, Ilellbron.

t'aunty Murray, I.loyd, Willis, Jar- -

lett, Wldeiliann.
Terrltorlu,! P. Jnrrett. II. Porter,

Kuhlo, Roliertnon, W. K. Will. Tom
King.

Thin race should be an Interesting
event, nnd It would be a wine thing to
pull it uu lust ii'i the program, so iih
to hold the crowd

Tho M)rtle seldom last )ear- - went
seconds, and the junior race was won
"over the course In 14 minutes tf!4-- E

by the snme club In U minutes 31!

This tbnv will no doubt be
buiiteii thin i'nr.

' In the burgu events the Ilealnnlsniid
MjrlleH lmvi mli red crews In the
seiilur, Juiiloi nii'l fre'ilun in ulxroarcd
laces and 111 the pair-oa- r events The
I'uunenes will I'uuipitv ill the Junior
race.

Tho entries for the other events nre
us follows:
Slx.Pnddle Csnoo Race.,

While Horn'. Outrigger Pliib; Nlnu
Imil. John Ml; "A," llul Nnlu; Ilium
keiikl, Torn Mnhuku; I.e Ilium, Tom
Muhiik.i', Twenty Three, Ke.iwi'liiulln,
Athletic Club; Knhl, Kmiuliiiuiehi
Aliunde flub; Nhililuul, Knmehtiiniha
Aiii.itlc Club Juniors.
Four-Paddl- a Cano Race.

While Home, Outrigger flub; l.il
Mnl, John 1,11; "A," lut Nnlu; Ul
llliuu, 't'litu Muliiln; linn ikioki, Tiuii
Mllhukiil Twenly-Thle- Keiuclualll
Athlellti Cliili; K'nlil, K A. I'. hhiIois;
Nluuhinl, K A ' Juniors
FourPddl Modrrn Canoe,

Nl(i upiiiil, Kiuwi'iiiiill.i A l'; I

Kt'itvv i in ilia A t'l (bind Time,
Julpi I, Hi UiimI.IIh, If A f senior,
Mulluil fine, K A I' JmmIoik

rur'failill 0nai,Waniii)i
1)ium '('lilh'i .ImIim 1.11, ItiililllMulii,

ii'tiji !.!l leiiiuMliti Kuimluiinvlu
,'imjln fllult,

Crnoe (Boya).
White Horse, Outrigger Club; Knpo- -

Icl, llul Nalu; 1.(1 Ilium John Mil- -

huka! Nluliliinl, Kninelinmehn Aiiuatlc
Club iimatcur crew.
8ta Wnn Race.

a.illoplng Mary. Harry Ilnlley; Un
known, Oeorge Cnisldy; nonilng aim-le- t,

II. B Hush.
Pearl Raca.

Ivy. Mnx Ilolte; Pearl, Ah In Sllvn;
Elizabeth, I'rldny; Klorcnce, Hlmcr
Crorler.
Bnllina Rac for Canoea.

Unknown, Outrigger Club; Mnlllkl- -

nnlao, John I.lls I'earl Hunter, Knmc-hnmeh- n

AnunJIc Club (Pearl Harbor);
Kenwehlklkea, llul Nalu; "A," llul
Nalu; l.el lllmn. Tom Mabiikn: Nlaii- -

Innl, kninehnmchi A'liiatlc Club. ,

For the whale! oat event only two
boats have entircd, and both of tlieso
entries nre by Tom Miihukn.

HUNDRED MEN

TQ START WORK

(Continued from Paa 1)

thousand dollars, according to tho
. .., .. - ..... .... ..

jioiign csiiimnen hi mv ,wnmin ik

thq rotd tominltlcc
Where tho reumlndir of the fundi

mccssary to male Nuuanu nvenue n
road pnvtd with other than in I re or
good Intentions li to come from In n
matter that han caused soma members
of the board to Indulge In sundry
guessing contests, without n satisfac-
tory answer to tho query which li al-

ways uppermost In their minds.
Chairman Snin Dwlght of tho rold

committee stall d this morning that In

lila opinion Nuunuil Itiipiovemi lit plans
would lint suffer for u lack of funds.
It w'nn Ills Idea 'to hold down on road
work In Hum lulu and outside districts
to suili mi extent that n saving nf nt
least two thousand dollars a. month
might be . Dwlght slgnllled
his belief that at least onu thousand
dollars might bo appropriated each
month from tho general fund until such
time nn Hie stree. was llnlshul.
Japanete Will Ausiat.

Jnp.ine.su will assist In tho Improve-
ment Mlieme, but they will not bo
found on tho city and county po)roll
by any miinuir of moans. The road
deportment has arranged with n num
ber of Japanese contractors who are
In need nf material for filling, who wilt
stand ready to n movo the necessary
(iirth from such cuts an are dinlgnated
by the engineer Tho Japanese w 111

the dirt ut no cost to the city
or county.

Tho announcement that dirt will ac
tually fly out Nuniiiu way on or about
next Monday morning has been receiv-

ed with much Joy by a host of long- -
suffering rtsldents.

BACK WITH

NEW METHODS

(Conttnuad from Pan 1)
which Kreat benefits hud been gain-

ed and vvill In alt piobablllty tiy tho
vork hero.

Tho next hicthod Is rmo that' In
only new und although ho started In

to make a study of It ho thought that
ho would vvult until sumo further de-

tails hud been worked out In con-

nection witli It. It rotiHlsfs of col
lapsing the lung by the Injection of
nitrogen lulu the cavll between tho
lung und Iho lung case. This is
punircd in under pressure mid tho
lung Is coll.ipfcil, all tho air being
driven out of It. (Jrowtli Is. sus
pended and tlio tubercular bacilli
Inning nothing to work on are pow-cre- ss

to do any damage. The nitro-
gen Iiiib to be renewed every two or
three weeks as It Is gruduull) ab
sorbed In the body,

Tlile sound slmplo enough hut
Ihcru are soveiul dangers connected
with It. rirat uf all Iho matter r

which lung tho dlueusa Is lu has to
be settled. Then there Is the dan- -

gur thai litter the lung Is all right
again and tliu ultrogoii diuwn nfTthut
it liiav not expand owing to bulu
down so miuli. Then thorn Is tin
dunger that tho lung may pot huvo
been completely cmed mid Miat it
will have lo be douo all over ugalu.
At tho sumo time the doctor saw u

limn who hud one lung ticutcd in
this wuv and Is uuw us right us rain
ngalu. Ho has the nttingcii put In
tho lung all tlin time uin slulcs than
lie Is iptllu content to Huvo won
alone.

Tho thlid method consists ()f out
of door exeicisn mid nn Indexing ol
I he blood at tho same tlmn. This Is
nioiti fin pulloiiln who huvo only it

cllght touch, however, and If tliu dno-t-

run get hold of u case like that
mi tlieu ho ma) It) it out.

ii

Two Italian riuight it duel In

lltookl)ii Kilutdiiy for Iho hand of u

girl whom bulb loved, utnl a bullet
fumi one of Iho imiilvt'iii killed Al- -

(1 ul it ii fiineiisii, wliii was 'IDItii; In
eel I In tlmll quilli'l

MILLINERY SALE

I

A.

rt a o ii n p ii y n n o n n on.

i
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PIONEER PLANS

THREE EXTRAS

Pioneer Mill " Company directors
held n meeting yesterday afternoon
nt the ollkeH of II. llackfeld & Co,
nnd tho result was an announcement
of a six per cent extra dividend this
year, or rather three extras of two
per .cent each. Tho extras 'will bo
paid on October I, November t anil
December I. The extras hnvn already
been anticipated III the trading on
"the Rtleet."

The extras will be paid In addition
to the regular $1.00 dividend, and Pio-
neer stockholders arc rejoicing. It
Is expected that O.ilm directors will
be about the next to declare nn extra,
although thuse who follow tho market
nay that the plans for tho construc-
tion of the proposed big Irrigation
tunnel may affect tho extra dividend
announcement.

TEXAS SERVES

USE AS TARGET

BY C. S. ALBERT,
(Siieclnl llul let In Correspondence.)
WAHIIlNtlTON. I), f , Hipt 1 Tho

final demolition of the, phi battleship
Texan, icihrlblencd the San Marcos
lor the put pose of Incoming n target,
solved a pioblem that lias worried
jiuvnl authorities ever slnco tlia heavier
t)ie of guns wire Installed on the big
linttleshjps. They were unable to es-

timate the distance at which the
guns would provu most efftitlve.

Since" tlm Delaware destroyed the Sun
Marcos tho settled conclusion was
reached that u warship call easily be

sent to tho bottom of tho sea at a
distance n( from nine to ten miles

It wilt luruiftir bo tho settled maxim
In tho nnv) Hint actual hostilities may
be opened whin l'ie nttacl.lng licet Is

npiirolm itily ten miles nwuy from the
defending squadron. Naval olllccrs ex
plain that the percentage of lilts at that
distance will be finall, but Insist that
olio successful shot will destroy nn or
d I nary enemv.

for this reason the annihilation of
the expensive, but hoodooed, old battle
ship Is regarded ns of great value to
the s r Ice.

I'lillowlng tliu Irving out nf tho De-

laware's great ,guns the i ntlro Atlantic
lie (.1 has spent t.n wicks In Tangier
Hound In experimental work. Practise
evolutions have bun conducted at
night as well as during the d.i)tlme,
the Intention being to accustom the
pen to nil circumstance's and weather

inndltlons. A fiatpre of the workhns)
been the searching nut and theoretical
destruction of neioptiincs. Huge kites
were sent ,up, anchored, and the war-

ships wcro required, to lonte them und
attempt to disable them. Much doubt
Inn been expressed ns to whether tho
Klin used by the I'eet for that purpose,
will prove clTectlie 111 nctml warfare.

NEW GUN FIRES SHELL
18,000 FEET IN THE AIR

Naval Weapon Designed
Destroy Aeroplanes

In War, .

to

WASHINGTON, AiigtiBt 2C After
Ehnotitii: n shell 18,000 feet Into tho
air, higher than nn 'ncitiplune 'has
ever flown, the experiments with tho
Vow n.ivnl gun, destined to destroy
tho air ships of nn enemy, weto teni- -

imrarlly ended ut tho Indian Head
proving grounds today. II was an
nounced that both tho new wenisin
Mid Us carriage hud proved eminently
satisfactory. Kitty teitmds were II red
In today's tests, Tliu maximum ratigo
of IX.UOU feet was reached when Iho
gun was elevated nt an angle of X"

degrees, The (hot llasliejl accurately
for 10,000 reet. lleyond that ills-tan-

it lost Its orlglnnl trajectory
and was uffected by the nlr currents,
falling Into tho I'oloinac K.iin feel
from u siiot vrhero It hud been reck-
oned It would drop.

Tim Idea of this will
le duplicated into n tliico-lnc- h gun.
Naval ordnance experts believed Unit
such ii weapon would shoot soveti
miles Into tho nlr. Tho favorable
tortirnuincc if tliu nuw carilugu
caused mivnl nlllcers today jubilantly
to express- tho belief that before long
American w.ti snips would lie ripii
io, wllli another baltciy nt guns

fight her Invalids In tho nlr.

Tho lliltlsh stenmer Knight of Rt.
(!eoigl was In a piccailiiiis pnsltloii
acconllng lo a later cahlo rfroved ut
Hun ri.itirlsio Ii viir Hi'.Vi which tin
iimitictd that'tho stoumi r run ushoin
oil Tiiug.iliihii, onu of tho "B'Jiitlieirn

mnsl Islands of Iho Tonga gioup, The
vesti I lies lu a hid position and It Is

doubtful whether tint eirgu can ho
h.iUiikc'I us wilier Is Mowing UmiiiikIi

her hull Thero wote tin cisuillles
'I lui lldlngs nf (lio winik wnici hi(iiiKht
llii'in by tlm llilllsl) bln.imoi Hlrulli
aiille. Iiuuiiil fioin lljilney, N, H, W,

I'm Hun riiiiii'lsio.

)IMilb:iiii'iH iiImiii IIiu imit id lliu
llulilulll l,iiriipdiii moiN il n

tvlimit ii iililku nf limit) Hum
n.lltlll IMI'll lim In Oil III llll'IUI ni
Hill l Hii. DIP tiliJlj! IIIIJIP fit'
lllllll

TO EXPERIMENT

ONKAHOOLAWE

Superintendent of forestry Ralph S.

Ilonmer leaven today, und Water He- -

eourcos Chief W f Martin and Super
visor Kben low !"ave Prlda) next for
loilinlnn, where ll.cy will ill meet the'
(lover nor and his part) nnd go across '

to the Island of Knhooluwf Saturday
morning. That If uidiss n whelesn Is

received from the Uuvtmor before I'rl-

dny,
'1 lie Governor nnd his part) Includ

ing llosmer,' will look Into the nuttin
nt tlit; reforestation of the Island, while
.Martin will lake over the Job of plan-nl-

for u record of the rnlnfnll lo lie
I ept, flit n Low Hill act the goud fel-

low generally und show t'icm nil how
lo shoot goats dur'ng tin Ir spare time.

Tliu Island, which has Just been taken
over from Low, In to be made the point
of ii big experiment to trj and estab-
lish whither or pot time Is any rela
tion bi tween growing forests and tho
iiilnra.lt. It Is claim il, uf course, that
plenty of forest means phut) of rain,
und this In what the) will start to de
termine. At tliu s line time, tiu resultn
need be expected lor the next thirty or
lurly )eurs.

Hpcuklug of tin projtct this morn
ing, Chief Miirtlu said "The fact of
whuthcr or not u lot est has uuy con
nectlnn with the rainfall Is a very open
one, although It Is il.ilmcd by n ureal
many people to Ii; an isliibllshed fact.
Tliu grounds they have fur this claim,
however, nre almpl) the personal ob-

servations of Milieus ptoplu who have
lived In u certain district. Thesu call
lint be depended on too much mid wliat
wo want In tlguns. With Iho present
Island tu work on wo should bo ub'u
to get them, although it may hothhty
rr foil)' Scars bef r we tan say any-

thing definitely out way or another.
"Mr. llosmer vvlil sio to the planting

of the trees mid I will establish four
lulu gauges tluoiuliollt the Island. Olio
of these we plan to have nad every
day If it is possible, while the otlurs
will be read once a week or time-iibout- s.

The) wl'l be the stand ml
gauges. II) Huso mums, us tho

)eais go nn nnd the forest grown, wo
can see whether or not thno Is uny
real truth 111 the fact that the forest
has all effect on rainfall.

The Idea of making tills nn experi
ment stntion is nut n npw one, nn I .

II. Novvll, dhecloi of tho United Htnles
lteclamallon fiertlle wan down hero
three sears ugo mid when ho went
back wrote, n report on tliu matter,
ruggistlug that lu Island would lie nn
Idtul one to, carry .out thes experiment.

)W. O. Lelghton. chief hydrosniphcr of
the United StatcM Oeolo,slcal Survey,
vvan nlno dov n u couple of )ears
ugo mid ngretd with Mr. Newell's
statements.

"PJtnty of kimnnlnnn have told us
that before tlurn were nny ironts or
sheep altowid on the Island, nnd when
It was covert il with foiest there used
to, be more rnhvi, How much faith we
can place on their statements I can
not say, hut, personally, I do nut tnke
them much Into account. They suy

that tho clouds utetl to gather on the
little peak aril then soma time during
the nftiruoons n breeze would spring
up mid blow them over to the eastern
slopes nf llale.il.ala If the reforesting
of the Island Is going to have this

It will nlso iiimn that the eastern
slopm will be lieuellted lis well"

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Frldii), September IS.
1'OIIT TO WNSHNI) Arrived,

15, schr A K. Coats from Illlo Aug.
27.

SI3ATTI.K Arrived Sept. 1!, S. 8.
Arlziinau from San Francisco (not
as befora reported).

I'OHT SAN IAIIS Sailed, Sept. If., S.
S. Siititu Itita, for Honolulu
WlllliLKSS H. 8. Siberia will ar

rive) early tomorrow' nturulng from
Yokohama and sail for San Frutiiisio
about I'. M. S. S. Ilyadea will niilve
Sunday about noon from Seattle.

Gcorgo fleorgo Davis, moro com-tnoti-

known lis I'honey Davis, was
lu pollio ooiii t this morning, charged
with lllli It salo of Honor without n
llceiu-e- . Davis was nrtested I tst night
by I.liiuoi' Inspector W. 1'. lVniiell,
ut, Knkaako 'flto trlij will lomo up
next week, I.ivls wus lopieseilleit py
Altornc) I.. M. Slriius.

m

On nccount of tho unusually high

prices for vegetables, ami moats M-
ajor Shank of Indianapolis hits up- -

pointed a lonunlltce of citizens to In

vestigate tho cojt lo ilenleis und to
the people,

JH
T1TT A "T ill fWAV I e"".

FOn SALE.
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TO AID MERCHANT MARINE'""n',.,,,,.,,0,,,,uni' w

Home Industry League to Ask
Merchants to Patronize

American Ships,

The United sjtalis merchant marine
and Us iiuny ntds were dlsiussed
again at )isterd.i)'s luncheon of the
Home Industry Lwiguo nt the rutin o

lo til by the chiefs nf the big traiis- -

incltle und coastwise steamship Urns,
sn)s the Chronicle. ,

It I .Schwtrln. nnd
gl in ral minngcr of tliu Pacific Mail
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Not Idle Talk
As the old saying goes: "The

of the puefding is in the
eating thereof" and thus we
refer to our of

ALFRED BENJAMIN
CLOTHES

for Fall wear. The assortment
of styles, patterns, and

are large and well select-
ed; the fit and workmanship
are up to our usual standard.
We guarantee every suit to
wear and retain its color.

Let us show you what values
we offer in this famous make
of clothing.
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Jio great deed Is ilnne li) fullrrrrs
who auk for Kllot.

ought to have a school
If it becomes necessary to rent n tent
and call It u school house.

. "Marked down Bales" ought to ho
printed across thu face of tlie Stock

sale sheet these days.

The Pnn-l'ncl- Ih nn ex
liresslon of unity of purpose, whlcli
is the best assurance of progress In

the Paclnc.
. .- -

Isn't It a fact that the
iS'hlg und brilliant men of Hamuli make

"n success or most ever thing except

" It is all right to Jockey for advant
age, but when you arc mixed up In
amateur contests for goodness sake
play the gume like

Can It be that the suburban dis-

tricts are to lime no special protec-
tion when two auto lire engines are
to be udded to the city's

Dr. I'erret Is doing work at the Vo-

lcano so far from being foolish that
a ought to be

I the outcome of what he and others
have begun.

Some of the that are be-

ing used in the Canadian'
against
days when Home Utile politics of Ha-

waii were In their prime.

Why on earth should the United
States ever wish to annex Canada
when year after year there Is a trutis- -

fer of citizens across the border that
proles fulr is no robbery.

It's about three weeks to the ar-

rival of the l'uclllc Fleet and the be
ginning of the tourist season. Are
you ready for It, and are you doing

to help make the season u

success.

Dr. Clark, who says that the pop
ulation of Hawaii may be 2M),000 by
1920, should be inter
viewed by the President of the One
Hundred Club. Not even

,Dr. Clark should be allowed to think
in numbers so small as that.

If the present Vlll
. mum uieir term oi omctt will! 110

f speedy of good streets.
and the addition of free collection of

to the city sanitation work,
they will merit double the praise for
alljhe criticism that has been their
lot thug far. '' , .

Honolulu should be a
American po'rt with attruc- -

tlvi port charges and
'Cfor or It should be wide
pjOpcn and thus command u position as
h.a central station for the I'a- -

clflc. Half-wa- y measures will do
j nothing but returd the progress of
i the port und the city.

J Mr. Wood's statement that he
I Jumped into the Hllo con-- Jj

tract merely as nn Incident of his
f of utmost takes,
( 'the breath from Honolulu people. Not

that they doubt him In the least, but

. i "So your father was u soldier, wus
ho?"

Ho was not only a brnvo
hKoldlvr, but n very shrewd uno, Ouu
any. Just as his was going

they they had
liio flag no Btiirs und Millies to lend
llhem to victory. Ho my father nude
jiiiolnut of a blue ulilrl, u wlilttt ulilit
Ininl.ii ifil

Hi) I m luiil hlx wlfn uluuif vtlllt

"N, lie tllilii'l "
t'Wi'll, wlit'iu IM liu Kl Hi" 'IH- -

Eftmir

tk,

St., Territory of

Territory Hawaii.

Wallace Fakrinoton, Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE ADVANCE.

BVUNINO

Veati'Osi,M,

Tfc Editorial Rooms,CI.Bu8neM Office,
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Wntertown

Exchange

Congress

reinarkulile

government?

sportsmen.

equipment?

permanent observatory

nrgumentB
campaign

reciprocity remlnd"one"or'trie

exchange

something
complete

Immediately

Thousand

Supervisors

construction

'garbage

thoroughly
protected

conveniences
shippers,

shipping

breakwater

campaign education,
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they have never heard of playing
$tr0,000 as one Item In the cause of
Congressional education.

Everyone agrees with Dr. Wilcox
that there should be a direct steam- -
ship line between Seattle and Mono
lulu, but the men who own the steam.
ships won't run them unless they
hate the cargoes guaranteed. Among
the other things that ought to be,
a steamship line for tourists between
Honolulu und Ixis Angeles.

Plenty of business men can under-
stand why It is that you have to plant
cane this j ear In order to be sure of
it good crop In eighteen months, but
they stubbornly refuse to believe that
work must be done now to unsure the
election of u progressive Mayor und
Hoard of Supervisors for the city of
Honolulu thirteen months from this
date.

The Advertiser trusts that Mr.
Kahii, who Is certainly dlsln-teieste- d,

will look over the pres-

ent proposed site of the Federal
building und the alternate site,
the Irwin block which the major-
ity would like to see secured in
exchange for the Mahuku site.
Advertiser.
"Which the majority would like to

see, etc." This Is," as usual, with the
morning paper, a deliberate falsifica
tion ot the truth. And it' might be
surprising If the community did not
well understand that perjury is a reg
ular part of the day's work with the
morning puier.

The latent fiom Paris announces
that a calamity Is approaching' this
city as rapidly ns the progress "of

styles in hair dressing can carry it.
The wording of the message is: "The
hair is arranged in a series of 'Short
curls around the fuce, hanging over
the brow In gualnt,
fringe. Above the curls Is u loose
bruld, broadest in the middle of
front und brought tq the nupo of the
neck. The back hair Is waved and
carried smoothly und rather tightly
almost to nape of neck, where there
Is a projecting knob of dangling curls
standing out from a curved shell comb
like a horso's tall." Wouldn't that
make yon shiver?

NEW ORLEANS A SANITATION

EXAMPLE FOR HONOLULU.

Hawaii has set the pace for, the
world in many features or Its Indus
trial development, but when it comes
to broad schemes of public work in
Honolulu, cities of the mainland have
to be taken for examples to guide its
steps.

In a great many respects Honolulu
is a live aud aggressive town, but Its
growth has been so rapid In the lust
live or ten years, and changed condi-

tions are forcing so many new respon-
sibilities, that Honolulu must have a
cure or it will be swamped.

This Is evident In the city street
system. The demand for repair und
new street work'ls so heavy tliattlie
current revenues cuniiut curry the
burden and It Is a mutter of only a
short time when u complete now
scheme of street opening und street
reconstruction must bu curried out.

SMILES
"Oh, ho found It."
"That's what they all say."

"Do you reallzo that )pu Insulted
Illy lust night?"

"Well?"
"Well, If j on do It nguln I'll knock

)iiii bu far Unit when you get buck
your (dollies will bo nut of ilalo."

lltWln'ii I culled nn iiii lust
nlisht you ueru iiiIIht cold.

I?
llu--1 llilnk r". WIhiI uit Hut

fur luiiltilil?
Hhu 'a nn,) wuiluer,
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More vital Indeed io the general

welfare of the city ami Its fill mo-
prosperity is the Improvement and
development of the city sewer sys-

tem.

Tho Inst legislature appropriated
$lf0,000, more or less, for improve-
ment of tho sewer sy stein, when
$1,500,000 Is more like what Is need-

ed to make n fair beginning on the
enlargement and Improvement that Is
absolutely necessary to morn cer-

tainly guarantee the sanitary safely
of tho city of Honolulu. Coupled with
the sewerage Is of course the city
water problem, not especially critical
at the present time but which will be
nevertheless us the city continues to
grow.

Our low lands nt practically son
level aud our conditions
nre difficulties with which we have to
contend that do not appear In the av
erage American city. .

Olio city of the States, however, has
had to surmount greater difficulties
than Honolulu can ever know. Now
Orlenns Is below the boh level, und
hits' been one of the dirtiest cities of
tho country. Hut New Orlenns, once
the butt of every Insanitary Joke, is
now winning prulse throughout the
land. It Is solving its drnlnngo and
pure witter problem. It Is spending
heaps of money to do this but no one
questions tho great vuluo of the In
vestment.

The present New Orlenns drainage
system, while still uncompleted, has
20 pumps operating Nit vurlous sta-
tions with a combined removal ca-

pacity of'2C00 cubic feet per second;
Increased during severe condition to
3700, pubic feci. per second. Hut It is
uesigned to increase tho system to
a capacity of over 12,000 cubic feet
per second, when the clty'B unbuilt
areas nre reclaimed.

In order to appreciate tho magni
tude of tho work undertaken by the
people of New Orleans to drain the
land upon which the city is built It
Is necessnry to understand tho char
acteristics of tho land. The city cov
ers un urea of about 3!) square miles.
Inclusive of Algiers on tho opposite
side of tho rlvpr. It Is surrounded by
levees, which In the spring prevent
the Mississippi river from overflowing
the city .und exclude the water or Lake
I'ontchartruln on tho north when
heavy wlnds'froin the Gulf of Mexico
prevail. Tho land along, the:, river
front und along the lake shore Is neu
trally from 12 to 18 feet higher than
the level of thu city. ,Thus. while the'
icvcu pmeiir nerves-fi- 'peep OUl nil
overflWs from the river and lake, it
ireventt the rainfall front running olf

A one-Inc- h rnlnfnll nil ihn whnln
urea of he city will preclplfnte'C',1,-000,00- 0

gallons of water: ntul n tun.
Inch Inch fall, such as occurs tlve, or
six times a year In New Orleans, pre
cipitates 1,302,000,000 gallons. And
It Is estimated that, lit order tn lininn
out such a rainfall in two hours. It
would require the removal every min-
ute of u mass of water, which, If cyl-
indrical, would be 300 feet long und
i if feet In diameter.

A central station furnishes electric
power for the numiis. with u nrxsimt
capacity of C000 horsepower. Hut the
uitimuto power required for the com-
plete system will be not less than 21,-0-

horsepower. The drainage work
also cmbruces the repair and cleaning
of more than GO miles of canals and
ICO Inlles of ilrii'imirn
Thls alone approximates a cost ,of
J20.000, for which annual appropria
tion is made by the city. Ilesldcs these
outlet canalB, the system has over 3G0
miles of sewer construction und near-
ly 600 inlles of water pipes. Through
these pliies filtered water of thq Mis-
sissippi Is furnished to consumers,
who use nbout 25,000,000 gallons a
day; and the plunt in Algiers fur-
nishes over 7SO.O00 gallons of wuter
per duy to its consumers.

The construction of ho laro nn.i o
complete a wuter works system, with
in u period or three and u half years
from tho letting of the first contract,
was un achievement of ureal inaL-nl- .

tude. Honolulu has less than three
years In which to propuru for the
I'unama canal. It is eRtlinni,i ii,,
one New Orleans pumping station
ulono discharges 20,000,000 Kalians of
water a day, thus owerlnir the mnU.
ture line in the soil and muklng the
cuy tnut lies rrom 12 to 18 feet below
the wuter level, one of the best
drained munlclnallties In th,. r..i,m
New buildings and model roads lead
ing out to attractive new suburbs are
results of the solution of the drainage
problem.

Just What uru the delntlu r M..
Orleans awakening, how long the light
for a clean city, we do not know but
It is Bitfe to say that thu great me-
tropolis of the South went along for
years "suvlng money" by putch work
and inuke-shl- ft Jobs on Its sewage und
water Bysteius. it probably wasted
millions uf tho iiuoiiIu'm mmiKv In Imir
doing what deservod to bo douu thor-
oughly und well,

Finally, no doubt, tint iiimniu i...,n.n
to real he the criminal roily or mhIi
llieasillen, Thu money wits gonu, tint
city remained dirty ullil the death mtn
llicieiisi'd, Then they wnku un und
Mu tiled t lilt iiriiiiosllhiii In a maimer
liplllllllllll u Its IlllpllllllllCtt In till!
people ii (Miw Dilt'iius, ami Its Iiiii.
Iillililii ns un I'luilliecrlliK tllli'iu

iiiiiiiiiiihi nun in vii in ihn nmku.

Gulick
Ave.
Home

Lot 50x190, well planted with trei and
hrubt. Houte of 7 roomt, with mod-

ern conveniences.

Now for Sale
Good street, city iter) near to car-lin-

Price low) term eaty.

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

We Have

Money
to Loan

on lltted atocka or on Improved
Real Ettate.

We buy and tell Stocki and
Bonde, and make inveatmenti for
others In approved Trust Securi-
ties.

Wi: SHALL tin PLEASED TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH Y6'U

Bishop Trust to., Ltd
i i

924 Bethel Street

" ?t pfNEAPPLESI '4ANANA6II

A Crate of Six' Selected Plnaa or a
Largo Bunch of Bananas

""Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY '
(With Wells. Faruo Express Company)

shirt stage for luore,yiars than vto
like to soy.

The time has arrived for it to wuko
up to Its satiltury'iesponsibilltles. Not
till then will It be s'afo from a sani-
tary standpoint. .

1I0KX.

MAY September 3, 1911, to Mr. und
mis. Kinmntt May, u daughter.

I

One hundred thousand dollars wnnj
pledged Io Archbishop Ireland nt Ihej
close of the annual four days' retreat
at St. Paul, of tho Catholic priests
of tho djocesu by tli6 200 priests or.
i no arcnuiocese.

WHY
is It that we do the best developing
and printing? We use

Care & Cyko Paper
UUUlUiX'S

Th office houre of th

WIRELESS
re from 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 vry

night for ships'
messages

m
Our

Copper - Plate

Printing

Excels in Correct-
ness of Design and
Execution.

K. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING. JEWELERS

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required-b- y

the exacting subnnbanite. Now all .the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BK TWICE FORTUNATE, mid purchase
one of the most desirable bouse lots to be
hud within three miles of the Capitol,

Remember. Easy Terms Are Ollercil,

CONTROL OF

(Continued from Pag 1)
In speaking of the labor question

Hili, morning, Kenwchakit stated thai
Charles Kauckoa, president of the
Hawaiian Longshoremeii's Union or
Honolulu, cannot expect, to get a
charier granted to the union, unless
tho1 work Is dono thiougli proper
ch'nniicls.

Kunokoa claim? that ho cm obtain
a chniter rrom tho International I.inm- -

Bhnremen's Union, without getting
the npptovnt of David ICwallko. He
stated n few days ago that ho would,
with tho itpprovnl of his association,
employ nn nttorney tn tho Htatet to
lepresent their interests thorowlthn
vlow of gelling a charter fiom the
headquarters.

Tho letter which Ewallkn rccclvol
follows:

I'orlland, Ore., Aug. 24, 1911.
Mr. David Evvallko.

Hccy.-Trca- s. Territory of Hawaii.
Dear Sir and Brother:

Your tavor or tho 12th Innt. regard
ing Chnilcr and tho crowd behind It
,to hand. I have notified tlcnefal Sec
retary-Treasur- er Joyce not to Issue
nny charter In your; Territory unless
It hns your O. K. attached. You on
'est assured that no fnko union will
Im permitted by tho U !. A. especially
when dun notlro Is given.

I remain.
Yours Kratcrmlly,

(Signed) A. MADSRN.
Sery.-Trea- s. pro tern.

International I.alnr Association.
(Copy)

International lingshnrrnipit's Assn.

BISHOP STREET

PLAN GETS

(Continued from rage 1)
Tho commission in' replying stated

'thill, routliigi'iit with tho settling of
tho Wnljer property ami sumo or tho
others, It would unbuilt Hie following
plau. Tho extenttoii vvohld dcprlvo the
jinn of :il80 Bquaro feet. As ngaliuu
this the commission offeis 33.11 Bnuiiio
feel holng' a portion ct Union street
which will he closed. It also offers
S7G equate feet In the Waller pro-

pel ly making it total ot 390C feet or u
rain to the firm or 426 feet. It Is also
pointed' out thit tho rents from, tha
Waller Ijiillili tir would also offset In
it ronsldoruble degria the amount lost
by tho extension of thu street through
tho firm's property.

Another factor which Iho commit-bloi- i

.points out is that the firm would
have 72 moro sticet front tgo on
illshop rtiect mid thus hecomu u cor-
ner pmperty Instead of n middle one.
Uy being In Iho new position the
film would ulso get the trade which
win lis brought ulung Ulshop street
from 'l'aunlil to Hotel.

The Wnlklki hecl'oii of tho firm's
propel ty tho commission doos mil In-

tend touch,

WHY WOT USE OLD
SCHOOL HOUSE

'iWllnr KvenlnK Hullotln: ,V

tci;riMo lead as i lated In the columns
of tint Advertiser that "thero Js to ho
no at WiiU-rtou- thin leini,"
und all on account of no money to
hullil n new hclmiiiliouse, thereby de-

priving the clilldiin whose parents can
not afford to pa- - ImeU und rail road
fare dally to tend them ttt school to
Honolulu, Mu.iimluu or Alia.

What Is lite mutter with tlin old Wil-

li rtmin Kcl.oolhniite'f It has nnsvur-c- il

the piirposu In Hie past and why
fit muke It answer the piirposu at thu

turning school term?
l.t-- t the Hoard of lMneatlim send n

teachir to tench the Wiitertnvvii chll-tiru- n

In thu old HvintriliiHiKi, It will m
n good nc;t and vv'll bo appiecl.ited by
tho Wiitcrlnvvn cn'ony.

WATKUTOWN.
Heptcnihtr IS, 1'Jll.

Wkl- - Hulll tl nr ,,

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

Boretania
St, TEc

DO

YOU LIKE

ICE CREAM?

The Honolulu Dairymen
are stable to supply ua
Aith enough freth creairi
to give our cuetomera a

atandard 14 Ice Cream.
.We refuie;to. give our

nn lee Cream made --

of cold storage cream. We1 "

ute FRESH milk and cream
to make our "FROZEN
4JWEET8." If It Is not
14, it la at Icait made of
fresh milk and cream.

IT 13 PURE. Try it

10c
'.

HONOLULU

DRUG CO.) LTD.;
1024 PORT 8T., Tel. 2364

KERR'S" RETIRING SALE
. DRAWS THE CROWD

The public has certainly taken
of tho cxcentlonnl linri'nlnj

ofTcu-- by I.. It. Kerr & Co., that ap- -

penicii in ttio llu I lot in last even-
ing. Tho store has been crowdn.t wllii
Mioppois all day, and everybody cora- -
iiik ""I oi mo sioro sccineii to no
earning a bundle. Tills well known
hoimo Is simply slaughtering prlcet
on overylhlng, clear down tho Hue.
It In n closing nut sale and tho goolB
limit go, no matter what they will
fetch. Tho ladles' rnailv tn waw
garments nro .1 special reaturo or tho
sacrifice) sale, ns the prices asked for
theso arc he) ond belief, it Is almost
giving mem nway. it Is the samo way
In the shoo department. Tho sale W.I
on every day, nnd no' better cha'ncVf ',
will ho orfereil to lay In a stock 'of
up to dnto clothes for such little mo-
ney. Tho terni3 of tho aafe nro strict
ly cash, - '

Former United Stales Senator
Murphy of Troy, N. Y tiled nt

lils Kiinimer homo at Klbcron, N. J.

Take
1

An
Interest
In your milk. We ask
nothing better than to have
you vltit our 'milk depot
on Sheridan street and tee
how we handle the milk
supply "for our customers.

Compare our methods and
cleanlineea with tho ordl-nrr- y

narnyard variety of t
dairying and you'll under-
stand why It la aafer and
better to buy milk from ua.
PHONE 1542

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Men's
Youths'
Boys'Clothing

FOR THE

WHOLE or FAMILY
f

Liberal Installment Payments

Formfit

&fe Jk .JinQ$.& ' :mmt.,faiLid . iyjaji MMaaat lmmmmmz?ilLn

'J

r. H .'



PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS

SEPTEMBER 18
How is that boy of yours
fixed for School Shoes?

MADAM LK.T US RUCOMMEND
THE

Boy Scout Shoe
TO OPEN THE TERM WITH

$2.75 the pair

"Nail Puzzles"
FOR ALL SCHOOL SHOE BUYERS

Minerny -

Jas. W, Pratt
REAL ESTATF,' INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

$6000
Will buy BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent 'Sea Front Ketidenoe

titet Fruit trees and grM tow-ii- c

on loti.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AHD

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakoa tta.

Have You
Read Our

I Ad. in the
4 Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

t nd nn niil!b At, .,! m fim
each) r.OxlOO 20 per cent. ciihIi; lial-- j
mice S pf r cent, monthly. No Intercut.
Water; electric, llulits; good ruuilx, etc.

t0'2 acres of Agricultural Land at
Kalihl Valley. Plenty of vvuter and
ruin. Price, $150 per acre.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
V.lly Building 74 8. King Street

FOR SALE.
N'uiinnu Tract lot ut from 12G0 tip

nr Urn best real estuto lurKuln on the
market. Klevtrlc car service, good
Ktri'elM anil water, d ground,
mill n i (ml, healthy locution.

Lota In a new tract ut Pnlainn with-

in uiiIKIiik ilUtimco of town.
A f"W Kpleudld IntR In Kanichninehn

l'.irk Tract, win lilock from car.
Cond lutH from S3S0 up on Kalihl

RimU
FOR RENT. Mno now coltiiRu nt

125.

J. H. SCHNACK.
" 137 Merchant 8treel

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplolanl Building Honolulu, T. H.

P. O. Box 606

CHANG CHAD
GENERAL BUSINE88 AGENT,

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC
Olfice --Corner Hotel and 8mlth 81s.

P, O, Box MB. Phone 2512.

P, H. nURNETTE
r..MM.l..tn... f n...l. In rnllfArnla

tnil New Yorki NOTARY PUriUCl
OronU Marrinu Llcenieil Draw Mori.
U.i'jit, Ueeili, Ulllt. of Oale, Leases,'
Wills, sin. Alloin.y fur the Plilrlct,
(luotlt, yq Million ANT T MONO-- 1

i.ui.11, rilONK laia,

Shoe - Store

Important

To

Travelers

Travelers' Cheqqes are- - the
safest and most convenient form

of money yuu can carry.

Cashed at par in any civilized

country.

HOLD IN HONOLULU I1V

BANK OF HAWAII
LIMITED

Jjdd BMg, Fort and Merchant
tUroets

Bargains! Bargains!
We deal in listed and unlisted seou-ritl-

of all kinds. Oakland Realty Syn-
dicate 6 certificates at 95. Oakland
Traction Preferred. W. E. LOGAN A
CO, Room 17, Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cal.

National
Surety-Compan- y

THE LEADING SURETY COMPANY

' OF THE WORLD

PREMIUM INCOME, 1910)

S2.897.8I1.00

CAPITAL 11,500,000.00

SURPLUS ,. 1,372,813.50

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
S23 Fort Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMEHICAN. HAWAIIAN
P.PER A SUPPLY CO, LTD.

fori ami Quesn OtrteU

GEO, 0, GUILD t Mansusr

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, FRIDAY, 8EPT. IS, 1911.

Williamson& Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
S3 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 14811 P. 0. Box 621

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, Beit. IB.

NAMR OF PTnrK (11,1 Salrw
MERCANTILE.

C Blvon.u
8UUAR.

Kwa Plantation Co i itti
Havrallai' Auric Co 2 SO 17 J.
Haw. Com. ft bun. Co. . . 40 40s
Hawaiian Sugar Co ..... .,
Honnmil BllKa, Co
Honokaa Stigiu Co M
Halkr HuRarUo 80
Hutchinson Buftar Plant 7
Knhuku Plantation Co. .. "6
Kekatui 8uga, Co 2.7K
KoloaBugarCo 200
McBrydo sugar Co 7
Oabu Sugar Co 3J
Onome.iv Sugur Co 45
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 6
OlowaluCo
Ptauban Sugar Plant. Co
Parlflr dngar Mill 7S
PalaPlanlMlon Co
Peprekcii Lngat Co
Pioneer Mil' Co .. .v... 121
Walalui Agr) Co 114
Walluku Hug..( (.i
Waltuaaatn sugar Co. . . . JSO

Walwea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCBLLaNEOVS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co, M5
Hawaiian Kiectrto Co . . 170
Hon. R. T. I. Co i'ref
Hon R T. L Co Com. UK
Mutual Te'e phono Co. . . . lol
OaU-- j H. a L. Co. I4K
Illlo H. II. Co.. I'M ( '
Hllo K. R Co., Com.... "is" 8i
Hon. B a M. IX I 'J
Hawaiian Irr. Co, Lid...
Hawaiian Pineapple Uii .
Taujonr Olok 1LU. td up,
Pahang Rub. Co. UM),, Ji.V
Pafaan " (Asa, 40 I'd

RONitS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fir CI.)
Haw.Ter. 4X
llaw.Ter.4MX J

Haw.Ter.4HX I

IUw.Ter.35iX
Cn). Deot Bug a Rof On I
Hon. (iaa &., Ltd., Ca..
HatnAkim Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6a :oiK
Haw. Irr,tn. Or. 6a 102
Haw. Com. A dug. Co. 0 CO
Hllo R. R Co.. Issue ISUI )
HlloR.ll. Co.Cou. C .. ,...f... 05
Houokaa Sugur Co., 6 . . I02J
iron.R.T.eI.Co 6 ...
Kauai 'Hy. Co. C;
Kobala Ditch Co. 6a
McBrjde Sugat Co. 6a . . , IOO
Mutual Tel. 6a oj
Oabu R. ft U Co. &

Oahu Sugar C C Lll.... )
Ola fluar.r Co 6 l

04 X o I

Pac. Bug. Mill Co. 6h . ... 102
Pioneer Mill Crf. 6 .. . 101
Walalin Agric Co. KX ... IC2

SALES llctw pen UuiirilH: 1500 Hllo
l'JUt "K $tM.r.U; S500 Walalu:i.Ds,$102

5 II. C. & S. Co., !4t; ,lp JLjC. & S.
Co., 141,

Session Halox: 10 lCwa, $32.S7(i; 20
II. C. & 8. Ca, J40.7B.

NOTICE No' Rpsalon of tho
cIiuiiko Uinuirrow, SaturUuy, Sept, lti.
'gnl Holiday. Hcgatta Hay. k

NOTlCli Pioneer '8tlKar Company
will pay, by vote of tho directors, ex-

tra tlivldeiiila as follows, in addition
to tho regular dividend of $1.50 por
month: Oct 1, $2; Nov. 1, $2; Hoc. 1,

DIVIDENDS Haw. Sub. )apl. 40c,
rr. 30c. "do; O.lhu Siiqar, 20c; O. It.
& L. Co. "He: Popeeki-- (pl. $2.40,
rcR. $1., $3.4ll; Walnlna, 75o.

Latest sugar quotation 5.75 centt
or 51 15 per ton.

So ar, 5 75cts

Bees, 18s 6d

benuv mmm irusi a
afembert Honolulu Stock aad Bond

Exchange
V'ORT AND MERUHANT ITEISTS

Telephone 1208

fTOCM AKD 10HDI

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

stXHBEB HOKCLULO STOCK AHD
BONO EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Itock and Boud Broker

Uemlier or Honolulu Stock ab
Bond Exchange

Ctniobell Eloek, Merchant Street

Giffard 4 Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKT.BJ

alembfri Honohlo Stock and Dond
Exchange

SUngtnwald BldK., 108 Merchant It.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information furnished and Loam
Made

(57 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572'Illliiuk Ihmihii nf all ni pilgiir

n, iimiiiiIhI'Iimi'iI hy llio II 11 a 1 1 11

I'lilill.lilnu Cnun'sur,

t

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Don't iiiIrs Jordnn'n npeclat
on silks on Monday.

It koch without Huylug thut every-
thing Ix Ilea', at The Fntore.

The biggest cholera germ known In

on exhibition at the Anchor Saloon
Go und see Jos. Roman to have

your hat cleaned. 122 Ueretunlu St.
We have a. new lino of novelty toys

and favors for chlldrens' parties.
Arts and Crafts 8hop.

School hooks approved by tho Hoard
of Kducatlon, ulno alt school supplies
ut Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Puy cush and ask .for Green Stamps.
They're free. And call at the show-
rooms und see the new goods. "

If you wunt u good Job dune on un
auto or carriage take It to lluwallun
Carriage Mrg. Co.. 427 Queen St

A lino display of fuchsias on Tues-
day and Wednesday of next week.
Mis. Talor, florist, Bishop street.

Don't miss Beelng the flno display
of Hawaiian scenes on
China at the Curio Den. 1119 Fort St.

It. 11. Trent bus Hied an application
for lettuts of administration In con-

nection with the estate of Frank C
Knos.

T. Pratt has been appointed guar-- 1

dhm of his two minor children, Ihu,
pnpers oeing uieu in mo v,ircuu i oun
yesterday.

For distilled water, Hire's Root
Deer and all other popular drinks,
ring, up phone 2171, Consolidated
Soda Works. ,

The cane, ngtlnst John Gnhr.il, for
assault and battery, wni put over un-

til September 25. Gtibral, It Is sahl.
hit one. of tils Intimate friends.

WANTKD Two more passengers to
make up motor party for u trip
around the Island, $6.00. each. Lewis
Stables and Oarage. Tel. 2141

Nlcolnl Sotibreve, Russian, who w.n
In xllce court today on cltargo of
assault and battery was fined tlffy
dollars, plus the fees of court

Prof. F. A. Perrett, tho volcano ex
pert, roiorts that there have Immi no
ptrtlculnr phenomena at Kllauea
coincident with those nt Mt. Ltnn.

The Metropolian Meat Market will
close ut ten tomorrow Regatta Day),
CiisIouicih uro asked to place orders
today. There will be but one delivery
.Sutiilday. .

The Home Insurance Company of
Hawaii, Limited, has moved to their
permanent itmrters, at '6 King street,
corner' Fort street, O'Neill building.
Telephone 3529.

Tim It nttiehnniphfi Aliitnn.'in Aimn- -

clntlon will hold Kb ftrit meeting thin
enr this evening nt the Kuin:liinio-h- a

Girls School, Kalihl. Order will
bo called at

Manna Sllvn, pnstottlre Employe,
who ltont nn.l ntriick lil.i
wife, was fined fifty dollars and cos's!
of court by Julgo Monsnrrat. Sllva'

I
will try to be. good in the future. j

Congressman Knhn will l addrpss;
I the Chnmber of Commerce at 3

o'clock this afternoon. Ho will spoak
on the "Amerlcin Merchant Mnrlncv"
All IntreatPd are Invited ot ntloi.J.

Chun rWol, a Chinese )Outb, ago
thirteen enrs, wns passed iover to
Judge Whitney's Juvenile court by
Police Judge Monstrrut, Ho was ar-

rested on a charge of grots cheat.
Prlsclllu S. Clarke has been ap-

pointed guurdlan for Guco Nelll on
the petition of the child's grandfather,
John Nelll. The child bus been liv-

ing with Mr. und Mis. Clarki; for homo
time past.

llecuuso there la very little nrollt
111 Hclionl linnUtl owim tn llin fuel '

thut they lire sold In Honolulu nt ab-

solutely list price, all tho booksellers
In tho city have decided to sell school
books for cash only during the coin-
ing season.

Gordon Pecke, wboro case was on
polico calendar for some time, up- -

pvarcd In police cjurt todqy, am), at)
the" request of the prosecution, the
court suspended his sentence for tlili-tec- n

months. Peeko was up on "a se-

rious charge.
Six Chinese who failed to put in an

appearance on Wednesday pleadod not
guilty yesterday uftornoon, 4efore
Judge Henry L. Cooper In the cilm-In-

court to u charge of gambling.
Later, however, they pleaded guilty
und paid their lines of $7.50 each.

Theio will bo no night
this mouth nt I jrt Ituger,' accord, ug
to the pit-sen-t outlook. The calcium
uttachmeiils to llu projectiles, used
for night practice have not urrlved.
Day pructlco with the big guns will
hd hold next Tuesday und Wednes-
day.

Tho Hawaiian Philatelic Society,
composed of slump collec.ors, hold n
meeting last night nt the residence
of James lllckuell. Progress wan

A committee of Ihico was
named to nppiaUu the collection of
tho Into A. P. C. Corro i, wh ch Is said
to consist of ah nit 25.000 stamps, ,

Tho llnwullan (Kugluceilug Asso-

ciation held a legular meeting last
light at. the College of llnwjill und

elected tho following nMcurs: I'nif.
J. M, Young, chairman' It. M. Hep-

burn, J. i:. Shpcdy,
secictary; Irwin Kpihllng Ireiisincr;
It. .1, Pratt, Wu. A. Itannay, W, J
WeliinrUh, ('. II. Klm-gel- , J, N, S,
WIIIIiiuih 011,1 F, 0, llijer, dlieelurs

IMPOhTANT

Our Hiiiillury vviiKous U our heal lld

vtTll un nt our I'liaini mbl
rloiiiKe eiin mil h on Hid, ami our
lllIIHi-- Willi f Mini i eeak till lllMII'
Hi h I'M.

OAHU ni! A KI.HOTIIIO CO,

Tl'limn pdti

Nil thing wc always mean toO - do in this store; lhat is,

to be of real service to
you. Not simply to sell you
something and get the money
tor it j an) body will do that.
Wc serve by quality; by supply-
ing -

Hah' Schaffher & Marx

quality; it's the' real w ay to' s.( rvc
you in clothes; and nobody else
here does just that.

Suits $20 to 40 Overcoats $H to 35

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

King Street, near Fort

This Etore is the home of Hart Schallncr
& Marx Clothes

--L

Off
For

I

School?

l Be sure to get
" your school sup-

plies at

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
Young Hotel Building

.t --,

Nuuanu Valley
Cnttngp; lot 100x200; eusy terini. 41C0O

Kalihi . i

A beautiful liiincnluw, r, rooms;
lot Cr.'.iM'l!!: our own lerms.. '12000

Kaimuki
lliiiiKn'ow, 0 roouei; lot 75xl37Ui

luivnl stri'it, curbed on corner
only 13000

Another lliinitulow nt Kaimuki. II

roouiH; lintli; lot 7Bx:oo bear'-lu- g

frull trces.'Kie (lll't place .",11000

Makiki
niiEht-riHii- n House, inndern: lot

7Cx1!ili, n beauty; terms right. .t9.'0
Kaimuki Lois 2 on 1 Silt near

'WiihihV Itotirt; each .'....$ 200

In Kaimuki Park Trart, n daisy,
7txl37tt '. t 00

LOIS tn Muklkl lleautlfiil

Dondero & Lansing
S3 MERCHANT 8T. PHONE 2SS3

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA BEAN MILLt

And ' I

ONf 8rCOND-HAN- D STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE. 16 H, P.

U4 EMMA BTREET Telephone 2419

Forccgrowth
Will Do It

(Will) (IP Til A.N hH.

Mrs, M Fiirioltn and fuiully deklre
to I hunk the Inuli) fi lends who

syniuilliy lilal nelll llnisil
illirlllK their H'Ci'lll lie- -

H'lOl lit
a

lliiilm lliiui puy an annual nv nf
Hi li Pii it fiiivhiii'biilll unit, Liinlsey

loilini nf iu. Ion, iiikmiUi nf Hie t.il
nil Yiii'bl t'lnlii I'HImhI Imiiiwl hi
linullili lwi Ihllii, hIhw ul IIH.UM

.

t'oplfltkl Haft SchtfTnef

NEW ? TO-OA- V

IN Till: I'llll'UIT Cdl'ItT OF tih:
I'lirt Clrciill, Territory of lliivviill --

At htiiiiticis In I'roliale In Hi" mil
t,r of the 1M 1I1 of Frank (.' linos
diciiisiil (I'luliite No. I'll. On
lending und Mini: the IMItinu of Trent
Tllift (uiip.iii. Inilled, 11 Hawaiian
(o'liorii'lnii, t that Trunk ''
limn of i'almi. rtgoii, died lute-lat- e

lit Jacloon. Or, pun, on the 2Ttli 1.i"

of June, A. I) 11)11 le'ivlm; propirly In
Hip Hawaiian Island nei ifKitry In be
ailmliil-t- i nil iiin. nod iralng that
Li Hi rs of Ailniliibtralhiii Issue t.

II Is ordi'iiil that Monday, the
ESr.f day of (Htolxr. A. 1) till I, ut 10

oVImk'n. ill , 1m und fun by Is nipnliit-i- d

lor. bearlui; sold Pitlllon In the It

(iiiiliiioin of tills I'ourt nt 1 1 oik l ill II.

ut vvlih h time iiml' place nil persons
(omiriied tuny iipie:tr mid shovvcuimp.
If nny they have, why said Petition
should funt lie" vx inted Dited nt llif
iiolulii.illavviill. H, 1911. lly
the Court: M. T rSIMONTON", rierk
of the Circuit Court or the First fir-cu- lt

(Keul.) Sinilli, Warren .b lli.nl- -

nvvny, attorneys 'or pttltlnnir.
5032 Kept, 1C. 2.'. 29! Oct. P..

OG

InterU'snil and O. IL & L. shlpplnt
hiMik for balr hi th.- P...i p M
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Guardian
Trust
Company, Ltd. ...

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member ol Honolulu Stock and Bond
Cxchnnue

Rooms 206-- 7, Judd Bldg.

PANAMA GOVERNMCNT LAND
$R PER ACRE

Four yearn linep miicli of thin land
vvllj In) vvorlli tvii, yei, twenty Hhim

prpecnt mil.'
PANAMA DEVELOPMENT CO,i,s.

21B MHIICANTILi: 1'LACF.
ltctwiin Midi und Ulxth .Strv-l- i

Ui-- f Angeles, C'ul

Home Insurance Compcny
of Hawaii, Ltd. r'

U'lHTUS ALL KINDS OF
INSI'RANCi:

Klin Street, corner of Fort Street
O'Neill Building Telephone 3523

RIIL.FTIN AD8 PAV
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49

41
41
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Worth of

will be featured for

8 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 8

See Tomorrow's Paper
For These Remarkable Values !

JORDAN'S
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Br' ' "

Wm AMATEUR PROFESSIONAL K9Htf0pPRBI Q$e4tatmlntf$0 SPORTS 1l" JTWi
m rUKIVIAlUINt Ml

MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS OF ' HIfiT ,T IMPORTERS,
HP , LADIES'. "CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR . . . iSlBI A Procett of Dltinfectfon by IKIC

1 motor"veils MUCH GOING ON.

Mb Extraordinary Quality. Very Low Priced lUl'lullllU "

( If Intt'ristrd In Motor (r C'lilfTon VoIIr, urn rnnnnt nlTord to

Hi3r ouilook nur two Keclnl V Hi, nt nt $1.45, "nil thu nthor nt

W
Br
m
mm

.

B
fv

v..-
-

5

M

'ft

m

t'1

I'J A

Our $1,45 quality In 2 yards lone liy one Jnnl wide, ullhlicm-fsltltlif- O

bonier. Would bo nil extrnordlnnrv nliio nt 2 00.

Our $2.35 vnluo junli long nnd I vnnl wide, with satin
border Would be ni( I'Xtr.uinlln.irj uiliie nl 3 60.

Si ml fur (tu uf th.su Vrlli ami mui ulll rurely be satisfied

Grant Avt. and Geary St. 8an

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers Dealers

Wines Liquors
902-90- NUUANU STREET

ROl.tt AllRNTH fort

Francitco,.Cal.

and

Fine and
PHONE 270S

Cream; Rye Whisky
.

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathcn & Cos Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at the Celebrated Bartlett Springe, Lake County, California.

At a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it hat NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

' "DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

rrr
t t 4 -

i

J.a A. GILMAN
r ng and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((UtINNKIX AUTOMATIC Sl'HINKI.EU)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(W'ATC,IMIA,S CMtt'K)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

r'OKT STItKET, EAK MEKCIIANT.

The Only Way

MM. r f- - fW

IO 111'. COM rOItTAIII.K THIH WIUTIIlin IS TO IINHTAI.I. AN

Electric Fan
TURN ON TIIR CUMMINT AND YOU WILL NOT MISS

Tim TltADI) WIND.4

THU CiiHT IH INHHINiriCANT AND A lAN WM. I.AHT
I'lMI riJAIIH

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Horse Races and Baseball With
Five-Mi- le Event Will Fill

Afternoon.

Tomorrow being Ilcgntta Day, there
will ho nil kinds of sporting cents for
tliv entertainment of the poiple of tho
lonununlty
Boat Racee.

Starling In tho morning, tho nice in
the harhnr will mi iloulit attract nil
who can inMli1y get down to tho liar- -

It will tiu lure where some clone Slars
iiicoii will tnku pi ico livtween the nt

crewn. The innln eentn will bo

ue- - by 12 o'clock, and In tho after-
noon the KiillliiK Menu will ho pulled

off
There will bo :t great variety of

vporlH In nrloiiH ;iart of the city dur-

ing tho nftcrtoon, and the fnnn will he
kepi oictedltigly limy If tiny want to
reu them all.
Horte Racet.

Output I'nplolanl P.trk, starting nt 2

o'dork, Reernl horse racei will bo In

ordir The main eent will be n re-

turn go between Dora D, tho Maul
bone, nnd Ivullhl Uny. Tho race ulll
be over the courne,
and Young Collin will ride tho Maul
n ir xehtutlw. while Terrelra will be
up on the local hore. It will be n
great race from ntart to Inlsh. Ijitt
tlmo thee borKcrt met It wax oxir tl0
h.ilf-mll- e cofire, mid Dora I). won by
n big margin
Baieball.

There will he baseball galore during
die afternoon, nnd nt tho Athletic P.irk
the SalntH will Inckle nh u

tenui Tho Bt. J ouU lineup will be
tho name nn when It nails on the main-

land tour. At Anln Park, the Atcas
and Wnlannes will meet In u bull game,
beginning nt 3 o'llock.
Five. Mile Race.

The inoit Interring sporllng event
of the afternoon will lie the tlve-mll- e

race between Jlmmle Kltrgernld nnd
HnldUr" King. Ihls race should ho

n d.tndr As liotM men lire nilecn-nm- e

running, they will let loose nil their
epetd our the shorter course.
Big Dance.. ,

In ending up I.ignttn Diy. tho Pu
donee will bo tho

finishing nffulr, nnd It will no doubt bo
h Jolly nffalr. Tlcltits for Hie pccaslon
hne been selling fast, nnd ns tho sum
realized Is used to help defray tho ex
penses of tho three clubs tho town
sports shuld dig up nnd help tho boys
out after they lno glen the public
n lino prngrnm of races in tno nnruor.
r.viry little bit hilps!

ATHLETES ARE

OUT FOR MEET

Tho A A U. meet Ir arousing n great
deal of Interest ii'iiong the athletes of

the city, mid sluie the list of etents
wh published yesterday, more ath-

letes lme begun to turn out und

triiln.
William lllce, tho champion all

around utlihte, li'is already started In
training nnd Is In the best of condi
tion for the coining meet. Ills fuvor
Itn distances, til? 100 nnd 2:0-iir- d

sprints, will be t'jo.'ii up by I lice, and
some good times thotihl be made. Itlco
also will try for tnu hurdles and broad
Jump
Kauai Recorde Wurthlett.

'lhe reiords made nt the meet luld
at Kaunl on thu Fourth of July will
not itiiml as A A. II records or Island
ncords, ok It was u strict local meet.
This means that nil tho reiords in ide
by the dlffert nt 'f Inners In tho A. A.
IJ unit mi Kepte liber 30 ulll bo bere-nfl-

known us island records. Hans
lnsHitli, who brol e an Island record
In tho Kaij.il meet. In now, training for

'iinilugtou'h lllrllidiiy, next IMiruuryl
This the plan by the

ttnnnnnnnnnnttnnnnq
it tt
(t IPORT CALENDAR.
a tt,
tt If Managers of handball and oth- -

fer nthlctlc teania would notify tt
'II it I le 1 1 n of tho dates of pro- - tt
nosed matches no that Bitch In-- Ml
formation ruuld be placed In the
sport calendar It would be con- - tt

8 !l?.ej;c0.? !avi:r- - a.ld.r.u.lnl!. ?;:!" 3 Ball Game Will Turn Out to Be

3 fittitatin omcc.
' 3. Good Saints Very

;t Saturday, Sept,
IJegalla nay Sports

tj lulu Harbor.
tt Trnck Horso Ilnces
tt lanl I'ark
tt Five Mllo Race King vs,

gcratd at Athletic Park.
tt Dance at Young Hotel 1'iiuneno
tt. Myrtle and llcalunl.
tt Sunday, Sept. 17.

8 Baseball
tt wall vs,

Park.
tt Sunday, Sept.
tt naneball Hawaii b.

lh ,, A with

tt

tt

tt tt

Hono- -

nt the

A. C: xi H,..ndlo rme will commenco nt
nt Athletic 4 that th" be wltli sui'ctntors.
'4. , ..u l, n. pl,t ulil lie n stnrt

v. J. A. at Athletic tt , ..

Saturday, Sept. 30.
A. A. U. Track

ttttttttttittttttttttttiutttititt

CORNELL DOES

GREAT WORK

it
Does Cornell Do It?" Is the title

FIVE MILE RACE.

DRAWS INTEREST

Team.

down

King, preliminary
game

" nine team
ngul

b time park
should

tt linttle
finish, .both

Stars U)Ursu

Meet.

"How

King tho
ready

the
If ho

tllin stuit. Klt7geruld
be

ilefeu)lug
he hnxe oppor-

tunity.
Iloth

lo
It doubtful

King
d Is running

little brochure that Is u reprint froni,., ,,, ,. .. ,. . .....

thot Trunscrlpt. It cry. preliminary game should bo
to Coriull men Inclden-'.n- n Interesting eent nlscr. inntch

tnly. n .good sern.on nil who start 2!3i o'clock. said
" of tho Hi. I.ouls plajers (lTat

engage In
I tlm (Mtlniwn lirtit nit nt t I In

How' does Corntll do It? ' ,,,, ,)1t cM ,, ,.
rnies, two games nnd un chance to pass by. nlso
tercolleglate trucl duet one been stated since

spoils. .Vow nro the nail learn nns iiecieu n imam oi
of victory on the strand heup-- i directors nrter tlio Interests or

ed with tho bajs heroeV, i cjuli. It Is having hard thuoln
ho nunie of alum miter word 'coming Mo nnv ,gr'eeinent. Tlje All-o- f

pr.l on Ve tongue OnOaliu team be stiong one, mid
.. .' ... .. ... . . . A.tnt, .mil foilnlpna tillohtnv

uaiTir-in- e Cornell ooai iciii"""
thV'llorvardjboa M1'" Sa.nts havo to go

lengths behind. 'the Cornell freshmen ' oVder tri win. "
pass.d buoys at the llulsh wheu This ulll bejtho time
Hnrwird t frtrihmen nlmteeii AS In for some time,

(o jow; tho Coriull game should, bo most Inter-ba- ll

ttam In nivnihlng , --

nliiit' raimo' woil .from the Ynle nuslnull bj seen to.

wlh store of six to no. "r Pnlnts. with

stubborn sons of nils ,lled tho,
game with three nt end of
the ninth Inning.

'At' IJnnner Dartmouth frcsh- -
irun being worsted baseball by

Cornell fresliii'en, four to thus
rally does the habit of lctory set In

with Ithnciins, these lads went
home hearing another sheaf of glory
for flie general bhiKC.

"Close hnnd In the Hinnrd Sta
dium we saw Cornell's track team, by

Inpiou

pleasing

M.lrklmm

Captain

"" v '"' -- '"Inhorloun nnd spectneu -- '.'"""
A,f lj,mt lf ,lleyvictories, surpass ath-'""'-

" ""l " "" ""hies of every other proinl- -

nenie the TJ.11 1. three new
records mudo by Cornell men.

of them John Jones.l'" mo junior ...... .....
"f " Myites,who, If there-wc- nnythlnp '

1",,,K !'"'
boat;
011 land.

lilMt(irl,.M

"''K. up uio nea.ani
n .1 !.... .1.. . ! It ruin

oniell, they
,, I Cunha rtnted

leebly ' J""1" ll,l'lr JIrtlu ,,0.at
""V them

beaten Wull, we udinlro
without cheer without regret. I

n'th"e on
to the honor of

Is tho honor being
pluy gnmo so

tleuuii, men generously
1, ml ns u defiut. Sin

there Is sting In being beat-

en form II; It Is as If they nil
llcscrMd to

they lyre
to Joint concerts must

. to wasted............. sn . a
lleetly down cinder tilths, they

as friends, as de-

part Sumo spirit Is York
State which lite

admiration of It.'.rclydo
I'roups of young show bettir

Kriiiins romllig from Cornell Why
coute.d when ho hopes to'thcc tilings so pretend

tlear n ft, trouble .to know, und If anyone tho
high Jump, lexplanutloii will rei'clwd

II be least three but It Is both tud
to event. The'sphlng uyte wl nt u high

t ho 11 to ludlxiduuls ) enthral Coriull
as re are clubs sight Mains und her

aiiiiunl ihumploushlp truck to thu summons
piobably plure luminal

on foot

tt the

tt

tt

tt

tt

tt

rollowlng Puunenes.

M:torlous Captain

AK,ttus columns
iirdai1, beating!

beuten1

gularly,

"Whether beurlng

compels

coming
possesses

iiiiessary pleasure; curious
stiindnr.l

manhood main-JVii- i,

respond

brainy.
I'lie James McNeil Whlsth r,

utile
11 oMIclals, I illniK i' party ut hlch brotlur

of Hie K nil hoys lire working lord l.elghlon, being eulo-m- il

dully lint unci, gl.d spiuker
they expul mui,.. a slmwlnir illinurieil of oialor,

of lie inulesl Nulliige. Ilm liian, Whllsh r
half mile luiinii Oulm bmloi 'I'.ilnls some, sn

It til' 1. 111 ) en tlni was in II K nflu' uf
lllllullt'il lllie, Is bio's fulligo. II trullis men,

IjlUI It I tit MMil bu iimdy lii vi i word of li
--

MinJ.il it hihiiI tt inetd. 'Hull, ImiII,

Strong

" Tomorrow nfltrnoon
M Athletic Pnrk n big crowd will
" to see the H;e-iul- running
' betwten Jlmmle Pltrgernld nnd "8ol-- "

dler" n to
" the a ball lictuteii the

Louis and in.iii- -
bv D.ixld Doilm.

Ha- - tt
tt o'clock, mid

ll'led

mining
wennly

to
C; ,10 fnB.

Is conild'Mit of winning
eynt, ns ho claims thnt he
to beat I'ltssgernld In last ten-lul-

relay, had 11 guln of
nt thu

this ulll KliiK'sichaliiuof
him for nnd if he does,

nnolhir

men nro tho of condi-

tion and promise there n
good exhibition. ns to

win, although ril7gerutd Is

picked ns 11 ulnii'V. has Improv- -
a great of

lit klinnlil I'ltyiri.r.ilil n
ofu

llostop Is The ball
nnd The

will nt It Is

sporjs. The text follows: ntnrt ml
feol

luiailmll tticlr It
for dio'sjhns the Cht- -

athktle shrlnesfneso
Ithacun to I00K

of her and ji(
thel- - u

of men. will 11

fftl

two nnd one-ha- lf ulll
wimoln

bad the first the Bnlnts

the had will Been harness
more strokes buse-a- d the.

n fourtoen-ln-!ri,,'n-

ulll In the boxmen
11 though thWrnorrow lIl Sumner nt

bad
runs tho

the
were at

the one;

und

nt

II

11

receiving be
flild. uhero he be npi

thumb r'rnnco,
Henry Chllllngwoiih be seen the
St. Louis

CAPTAIN CUHNAnSAYS

AGREED ON JUNIOR BOATS

Cunha Healanls cnll-i- d

at Ilulloilii oltliiu morn-

ing state itilllld would

the
h.r of the U"Kor,H 1'a1

college of
In And

weie

ulll

kind

I captains agretd each
use barge named under club

two Mr. Paul ..ice, . ......
In names.l' "'' l,ir

should lune cptlned Ills' imlicrslt.-P"- " "Kunl "'" ?f Alt

he served his college well 'mu mem- -

'!... lliiiii.

"So

mi um ttv n
Greek!" Iookh h the

that ,lf thewas both by land
uv"'..,id by sea. We struggle; they

wou'11 rtaluly tasllxIn Jloryshlne. And though beaten,.
nnd can still

envy and
said Sat- -

next
Cornell of
by men uho tho like gen- -'

uho tun win
handtajincly tuko

no
by had

along win.
come

slug In of the

they

lollegu

without
wllh

each

gineroslty,

vinuitlllly.
good

loo'

kIiuivIuk i.'uriiilll'"

lineup

Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities state that

least sixty every hundred
have made will make a

tragedy marriage.
Many think no

because they
0. or 111 ua111y in me oi lime

tho
iinne and such

In that New

nnd all
men up

thmi
the bra we may not

In,

the it bo
will for nl

stu- -t In In
)iie will ope this of

th. 110 In lion In liny
The next test for

meet will luke on

eu'i was ut
his ur- -

IM.
for mui

in had lb"
on lu day n. mid who
(lie 1111 Hit t'ol- - In And

lat-- l in I'm all, imiiiu jour ulll
lhe l.ml yiii il'l-- , loo

llilll ulll mir inn
Ihls iil

turn
out rum

also
race Ht.

an

well
from

nnd

uns

two

suys that
once,

not will nuvtr

In best
that ulll

(s

will

deal late and
lliinli- -

for men

Two boat

that

III"

who

the end. Joy ulll nut
the not to
hurt his nnd

ulll In

of the
the this

to that tho Iff
more less Br,u'

"w
"'""

Iloth that was
to the the

'by

'"
but

m'in tuiii nn-- j inium
ns In the

win

the

at out of
men or

of
young men they have rlslit

marry have their
iiuuH ...un.. early wnen incy uiu

uuv In

ineii

lato
Ills

was
for his The

hoi

by

uin

een

In

not realiie the
False modesty ami unwillingness to talk on the

auhject on the part of parents and ignorance-o-
the sufferer as to the proper stepi to tatte

to restore himself to full physical and mental
vigor Is largely to bla)ne for this conJltlou.

Hestoration to perfect health, freedom from
general debility and premature decay, relief
to exhausted vitality and renewed youth and
vigorous physical and mental power will be
found in the peculiar oriental properties of

Persian
Nerve Essence

These wonderful little tablets contain no
mricury or other injurluus drug. Tl.ry oct
like magic 'the bright eye, the elaitjc step,
the ilrjr and acthe brolu, the courage an!
strength and cotnfott they Impart are rioted
almost from the first day they ate taken.

Our box of Prrsjan Nerve Kneiice
ulll 1I0 n ureal ileal of good, the full
course Irciliuiiit of tls Ikixci arc guar
uiiirul in nuke 11 nrriiMiii'iit cttrv or the
inoiiiy will lie rilumliil.

lhe lil.plllturs, 'lhe Ilium I'soull (V ,
VJ17 lfliiy fit, Nf V.ik, f. V, I' f ,

rslllisltr ink tirl fllfdlrl In idle I'rltl.il
Nriie l?..f.i rf tMl hr I ml al ihtir nit,
ll.nil ilil.y, imiiineiKt Nd)r. he iiipiiilMt
ten U flulnid liaut

Sold nt All DniuolQtt,,

AB Evaporation Kilts YBH

llaaw A useful articleln bathroomt. Hat JM
UBSS been proven and it cellt for aftflSSfl
LwLaHw bjIbLPiH

1ml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., VH
Mmm far. and Hotel Streett lKl

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale 'by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QIKEN STREET

DRY CLEANING
HAVIJ YOU ANY NICH rAIlItlCK THAT YdU DON'T WANT TO

TIUIHT TO INI.XII.llIi.NlT.D CI.KANHItS? 8i:.ND TIIHM TO US AND
TlinV'l.I. Hi: HANDI.IU) I'KOl'I.Itl.Y.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Y. Yoshikawa, ROSA & CO.

the BICYCLE DEALER aad
ht moved to

ISO KINO ITS KIT
New locution Red front, near

founjf Building. Telephone 8518.

PINECTAR
AWARDED HIGHEST HONORs''1?"'!'. Xtlm California

Ik Id Barrnmento:
COLD AWARD
OLUE RIBBON AWARD and
CASH PRIZE

Pau Ka liana
MOVES EARTH

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Sstlnrilrs given on nil
lUUdlng.

Concrete Work Specialty

AUAItl STREET, NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLfJMBINQ

JOHN NOH
"The Pioneer Plumber"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

OWL
OIQAR NOW I.

OIIHRT fin

Swedish

139 Mcrcliitut Sticct
IMionc 2747

MMSWSSWMMSMM
JLCCTRIC CABINET UATH8 WITH

fdlll

RYE WHISKEY

j

J. ABAD.E, Prop.
Phone UiV

Good Old

Guckenljeimer Pure

Bottled ln Bond
JULES PERCHARDO Fl LB- -

WAG 8ARDK.,:'N.(.
' ""' - - ""At recent State Palrl

ut
A
A
A

THE

kinds of
,

a

'44

A

&

PHONE 3181

ROSA CO.,
AUkea and Queen Street!

Rainier Beer
rpi IAI.K AT ALI MASt

Telephone 213

JaloonI acific
KINP AND MUUANII STKEET4

You'll find they're all food fel-
lows here.

It's the Fashion"
rfotrl nr. Fort p. fl. Daviei. Proi.

PRIMO
BEER

Cymnasticr iMacfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INOLENOOK WINES

? Phoiiu 2026. P. 0. Box 1HB

MA8SAQE , I TmTTTT TT1C1

A natural nielbod o recovery Irani; J.TX W J 1 1 l(kj
indlly disorders ladles and ijentlemen.

'TaroViiciiool nc i.hvhi)ai. Ivouno CALironNiA Mtii.r.fi tor
ciitumr tiAi.r.",.. tlf "l .ill t I'K l M,n 1(1

IllU'r WMIld Mini (I II r. I. Hlllu.tlllil I OLUil STABLES
books fill ChIm nl )ln II 11 11 11

' " f
illlll'O, PS l, ' niiiint u

-

.
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WANTS J;

ANNOUNCEMENTS. I TO CET.

T. Knnal loo cream unci cold drinks;
clgurti uml toilet article. Baker
goods. 1 tako orders. 12? fort til.

OOOS-H-

f

PltOST BALOON I'lne wines and liq-

uors. Cull nnd sea ut. K. Sasaki,
prop, Ucrctanln and Maunakea (its.

I 4958-3-

J--
Ko'dnk lllins developed nnd printed at

1127 Fort HI. Tills. Is the only cheap
pfucn In luwn. J. A. Gonsalvcs.

, 6010-t- f

Bunrlso Dyclnc; House All kinds of
clnlhes cleaned ( and repaired with
special care. 6008.3m

,0. Dul ice cream nnil cold drinks.
Cnfo, Kort 8t above Ilcfe-tanl- u.

&009-6- m

Hopm,-j.- eis to order !U Julia Knin- -,

klcla, ran ii hi and Niiunnu; Tel. 3176.
SOM-Ci- n

ChniiK Hint; Kco Shoes, leRRlngs, snd-die- s,

harness, repairing. 14$ Ilcrctunla.
GOU-.l-

Wo On Merchant tailor. 1115 Nmianu
Bt, uboo Hotel. 020-2m

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
For hire at all times, 1 Packard, I

Popes. Competent chauffeur. Nuu-an- u,

near Ucrctanl. Phone 3il8.
4934-l- y

For hire, noven-seato- d Packard. Phone
2011. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4GQ;tf

B. Karuhnrii Auto stand. Phono 208.1;

Ucretnnln'St. ' f ''&OI4-3-

OAHU AUTO 8TAND.

BteNens-Diiryc- ii nnd P.ncknrds for hire
by tho trip, hour, day or week. M. J!.

Miller, HcrMJowera and others. Tel-- ,
cpltpno. 3448. Cor. tllshop and Kins,

- ouii-i- m r--

LIVERY 8TABLE.

Klrstclasa livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stablo,
348 King; phdn JBIG. -

BOOK8.

Becond-han- d school books and sup-

plies cheap. Blur Hook exchange,
12fj0 Kort.Ht. &010-t- f

BUY AND 8ELL.

Dlunionds, watches and. Jcvelry bought;
sold and oxchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

47B2-- tf

B. Klnoshlta New nnd second-han- d

goods bought nnd sold. 1281 Fort Bt.
5008-G-

It. Ikcdii New nnd second-han- d fur- -
" nlturo butihgl nnd sold. 12G4 Fort Bt,

5008-t-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Mr. Ogltanl Contractor nnd builder,
llouso painting, ,paperhanglng, and
screens of all kinds.' Fort St., above
Heretanla; Phone 1127.

G06s-l-

Oeorge Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandlesa
Bide1.; Phone 2167.

'i i

Y. Ayook deneral contractor. Houso
painting and wall paperhanglng. 1151

Bmlth St., cor. Pauahl. C014-2-

" employmeWofficeT

FUKUDO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Cooks, waiters, yardboys. King and
Punchbowl His.; Tel. 1885.

T. I'liJImolo, Klnuu Employment Ofllco;
phono 1870. 4890-t- f

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Paclllc Eloctrlo Co. Motor and dynnmo
repairing n specialty. Motors and
gcnerntnrH of nil capacity for sale,
1.1 4 S. Ilerctnnlu HI,: Tel. 3132.

4so-- ir ., Trt

NOTICE.

All account,, owing us prior In June
.10 and not pn(i( hcfnro Heiilmulicr 1!),

, will bn placed In thn linuda of our
attorney fur Immedliitn nctlon. L. II.

Kerr Si Co, I .Id, Alukia Bt.
MlS-l- f

CAFE,

Kentucky fnfe, Alnlwa HI, Best ar.o
iiicnt In rllv open day and night
T DMiiu, imp r.njli.liii

Thayer Piano Co,

STEINWAY ,
AND OTMEM PIANOS

)tt Holl BlrMi I'liun. 2)
TI'NINU IIHAIIANTIHIII

KMSmtKUkumtm

'

8K-rno- m hquse, furnished, res
idence district; oim blooK from car-lin- e.

Address ".. K.". TJulletln of
fice. a Don--

Clean furnished robmsto let, $1.50 and
J2 a week. ' 1281 Kort St;

S0C7-l- m

ypa property known ma the Wilder
building, corner of Fot and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x61. The build-I- n

will be remodeled td suit tenant.
Apply to C. brewer A Co., Ltd.'

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

THIS KUTi: furnished rooms. Hotel
St., iipposlto Young Cnfo Newly

und refurnished1. ' Under new
munnKcmcnt. Terms reasonable. Lo-

cution central. 0008-l-

Nicely-furnishe- d room, suitable fdr
eoliple nr one or two gentlemen. Hot
and cold water; walking distance.
2'ji Vineyard, near Kmma.

C02G-- tf

Nd. 73 Bcrctanla St. Electric lights
and running water In each room.

'Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

Till! 'AIKipNAUT Itoonn '812; with
board, $35. 627 Ilcrctunla St.; Phono
i30S. Mrs. J, A. Doyle, proprietor.

4911-t- f

Itoom nnd hoard, private family. Every
convenience. Two car lines pass
door. 1012 King BL 44-t- t

Nlccly-furtilshe- d room with hoard.
Apply 13C King St.

FOR SALE.

Nlco bungalow at Kalmukl. J,ocntloii
beautiful; fine homes adjacent. Will
sell cheap for ensh or an cary terms.
Beo Walter II. Bradley, caro Kal-

mukl Land Co.r'1'td-- i Box 420.
5016-t- f

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In cndlna"out bills or receipts. Bui
letln Publlshlnit Co., tola agents for

aPdtcntee. " "" . . I tf

New bungalow, Kallhl; lot
6Wx218 82000; erisy 'term. . Don- -
doro ArLanalnK (3 Merchant St.;
Phono 25&J. 4953-t- f

Bargnlna In real estate, on
plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 ld

Bldg.; Telephone 1602.
443-t- f

Furnished house, fle roomfc; prlvllego
of renting house. Both reasonable.
OpiHjsltp Normal School. m

C028-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4093-t- f

Thoroughbred Tulouso geese, bred from
Imported stock. 2427 Llllhu Bt.

G02.1-1-

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad chip-
ping looks, at Bulletin- - office. tf

BICYCLES.

Tried and true" Famous Pierce cy-

cles. For sale by 8. Miyamoto. Bi-

cycle supplies and repairing. All
makeij new and second hand. 182
King 8L 4948-l- y

S. Komeyu Expert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed New and sec-
ond, hand wheels at low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phono 2431.

v i

MASSAGE.

8. Hiixlilmoto Massage, baths; rheu-
matism, bruises, sprains, tired feel-

ing and oilier ailments relieved, 178
-- Bcretanla; Tel2637. UOll-fi- n

CLEANING AND PRE88INO.

M. MnranaKa Clothes bought nnd sold.
214 Hcrctffhln Rt.'r Pliuna 10 DO.

' CQU-fii- n

The' LI911 Tailor. Dying, cleaning,
repi'lrlng. Work giluranteed. Phono
3718. Callnl fur and delivered. Bore-niil-

next to pumping atntlon,
493S-l- y

C, T, Akana Morchant tailor! Fin
tuillno. 1039 Nuusnu St.

Kiia'-li- n

CHIROPODIST.

OR llimMI Ofllce, II Al.i. Yming
MldK, I'Iioiih 3308,

Victor Records

Try himdu n( lb iiuw
',., Htnl" IMvtir.ln dr
fvinniM urM'l ,

MBIIQSTIIOM MWBIQ Q0, LJR,

WANTS
WANTED.

We lead, others follow," In tho manu-

facture of carbonated beverages. Ono
price to all. Freo delivery. Phono
3022. Honolulu Soda Water Co., Ltd.,
34A North Bcrctanla BL; Chat. E.
Frashcr, manager. ' 4941-- tf

Patronize home Industry. Puro old Ha
waiian gin, made' under tho supervi-
sion of the U. S. dovt, obtainable
only at the Occidental Bar, King and
Alnkca. 4949-6-

I

Traveling salesman; ono acquainted
with Island nnd city trade. Hillary,
and rninmlsslcn. Apply "Salesman,"
Bulletin olhrc. S020-t- f

Young man or woman for clerical of- -
lice work with know ledge of stenog-
raphy. Address "S, Kl", Bulletin
ofllcc. 5031--

Responsible parti- - wants furuMicd
.house for sIt weeks. Address "M.",
caro Honolulu Wlro Bed Co.

G01l.3t

A second-han- d typtwrlter. State price.
Addrca "StcnoBraphcr." P. O. Box
87.. SOlO-l-

SANITARY PLUMBER.

Yce Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

frtt T t'1 rt;i'V,H

ta.isiDi

Hammer
Crown
Seed's

Dry Plates
We have a complete fresh

stock

Honolula
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Phetearaphlo"

PICTURES
COPLEY PBUm

PACIFIC PICTURE FBAHIHO COl
1080 Huuann Street

See These New

Wall Papers
It Is poksMiIo to decorate tho

Ulterior of a houso more artis-
tically nowadays than was pos-

sible u few years ugo with
cxpcnslo,rr, siulng.

Let ua, bhow you some of tho '
new piitteriit und holders, It's a
pleasuro to show theso goods',
whether you wish to buy or not.

Lewers & Cookp,
LlmlUd

177 8. KINQ r'MI
- 1

'" i4 J

Cook
Withmif i

FOE YOUB OROCEBIZI. IEX

AMERICAN BS0KERA0X CO,

13.93 KinK Street. rtr MtaLtkci

rhnne Ml Dally pelinn

NEW DRUG STORE
WH Stocktd with Nw Drug and

Novdtlti
HOUA WATCH FOUNTAIN

HAWAII ORUO CO.
42 H Streal. (t ond of Bthl

r--r
u 1. .i mneSBWTWB

NO REASON FOR DOUBT

A Statement of Facts Backed
By a Strong Guarantee,

t
Wo gtinrnnteo complete TCllcMo nil

Biiffcrcro from constipation in cory
inso whero wc fall wo will supply tho
medicine frco.

Rcxnll Ordcrllea nro a gentle, effec-
tive, dependable nnd safe bowel regu-

lator, Btrcngtlienor and tonic. They
nnturo'a functions In a

quiet, easy way, They do not ennso
any Inconvenience, griping or nausea.,
Tlicy nro so pleasant to tnko and work
no easily that they may be taken by
nnyono at any time. They thoroughly
tone up llio whole system to healthy
nctlvlly.

Kcxall Orderlies arc unsurpassable
nnd Ideal for tho use. of children, old
folks nnd dellcnto persons. Wc can-
not too highly recommend them to all
BufTcrora from any form of constipa-
tion and Its attendant olls. Two
sizes, 23c. and liOe. Remember, yqu
can obtain Rcxall Rcincdlea In this
community only nt our store -- The
Rcxnl Stoic. Ilcnsou, Smith & Co.,
Ltd. '

Tho two inllen of corridors of thn
Slate, War nn tiny bull llngi nro to
be iiilnlcd for the llrst tlinu since thu
building In 1873.

6
Varieties

or-

Bread baked' Daily
j You can hava "your order chanytd
dally and b supplied with an of

Jhtt varletlta from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 , 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna- - Bakery
has the best Hoiuc-Mad- e

Bread, Gerrrian Pretzels and
CoU'ee Cake. He sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FOET STREET '

Gnnthers dandies
THE FAMOUS CHICAOO MAKE

l'ni:Kll AHKOIITMKNT JUST
AllitlVKD

PALM CAFE
Hold Street Nr Union

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything Nw 8rvlo ExeelUnl

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hot.l 8trt

OPKN DAY AND NIOHT
I'rcsh (jiimo nnd Fish received with

each ship from tho Coast.

,WONG CHONQ, Proprietor

OrlnK

May's Old Kona Coffee
Bett in the Market

HENRY MAY A CO.
Phone 1271

". Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
'The Bit Milk You Can Use

AT ALL DEALERS

Ceme'and learn now your GAS BILL
can bo REDUCED ONE-HAL- F by use
of portable oven.

Dtmonttrations dally of OVEN and
new VACUUM WA8HER.

HAWAIIAN DOMESTIC UTILITY
COMPANY

With Levy and Co,, Klrla Stroet

SCHOOL HAT8

Hough Mexicans
Jutt the --Thing

HAWAII 4. SOUTH
BlyAQ CUniO CO

Young Building
Ami All I'l- -l Card

CURIOS 1 Millers

Houho in rontocl tomorrow
If RflvortiHod totltiy,
Nt)vur frtiln to hiiH)ii ;

It'n tlio Bullotiii olitHsifiod wny,

Cable News

IS

SHOT DOWN

tAssoclnted Press Cable.)
KII! Bus, Kept. 14. While uttend-In- g

a performnnc" at the local theater
tlih evening, MluWtir of the Interior
Stnlypln, premier of ttiissla, was shot
down by 11 iilhltlfct In thu midst of a
party of hi-- , friends.

It Is I. el level nt tliN time that the
premier's wounds rre fatal us hlshplno
Is Injured nnd 111, condition N serious,
He uns also slightly wounded III thn
hand,
Czar Nicholas Thtre.

The t'zar of Hnnhi, Nlchnlas II., was
In tho theater at the time of tlicshont-lu- g

mid showed lliu iitinoit calmness
In the midst nt tho scmlpaulc which
fbllnwed the sbotr.
Lawyer Is Astallnnt.

A lawyer by the name of HaiiKinf
has been nrrcsted in, the assailant of
tho premier. , It Is bellecd tliat tho
shooting Is tho tcsult of n plotiwhlch
Imohcd tho murder of other hloh

Ktolpln wus bated by the rcolu
tlonlMs of Hussl 1 for lilt represslo
measures.

ETNA'S ERUPTION MAKES
THOUSANDS HOMELESS

CATANIA. Sicily. Kept 14. Thoit
Funds of men, women nnd. children
have been inndo homeless by the rrui
lion of Mount lltn.-i-. Henrtrendlng
pcenes' nre common here, whero fugi
tives are arriving alino-- t destitute.

Toilay tho I101110 nf (lulscppc Bam
poll.i, a rel.lt he nf Cardinal Ilalupoll.i,
I apal secretary nf stale, wiih destroyed
by the l.lvn flow.

The entire crct of Mount Ulnii has
chnnged.
Dettructloq Threatened.

Tcrrllled by thn earthnuakc and
triipllnn of Mount Ktuii and tho show'- -

rH of iikIhm falling In thu illages,
twent)' thouxnud people, haxu lied from
CaMaKlloiio and I'Viiiicavllle, which arc
lire.)lcne,l with destruction by thu

l.ivn.
Several villages have beettl deprived

of water, Tho lua How Is conntimtly
liicnuslng.

TROOP8 WILL MARCH ,lrTO BESIEGED
PKKINO. China, Hept, H. (Con-lnce- d

of the Hcrlnusness of the rebel-
lion In the, provliteo of 8xcchuci), tho
Imperial war commission has ordereil
the troops at Wuchang, comprising an
sriny lorps, to march In Hicchiien. Tho
march will tnkc four week-- , to accom-
plish.

Tho president nnd of
the rlxechtten provincial assembly wern
urrestcd toilay , barged with being
iiiunng tho ringleailcrh of tho rebellion
In their iirovlnc.
On Short Rationc.

News from Chlngtu received hero Is

that the InhahltiiiitK, its well as thn
lfiuo trnops ilcfemllng that city, arei on
short rations. Ilvivy llrlnt Hreported
there, and It Is stated that' the revo-

lutionists nre IniTeasIng In

numbers, among 'hem helm? many sol- -

iIIitk who have dropped their colors.
All approaches to Chlngtu nro held

X the rebels and I he city Is In u siato
c

of sluge, ' ,

STRIKING RAILWAY'
CLERKS DISCHARGED

CHICAOO, III, Kept. 14 Prnddciil
C.irrlgan of the Internatlnnal lirnther-hoo- d

of, Hallway Clerks ha Miinrllnneil
thn strike of thc-- men on thu lllliuils
Central rallnny.

Kolowlng tho nfllrlal order today five
hundred ilerks vvilked out In tills 'city
and In limt St. liuls. Later the rail-foa- d

gave notice that all live hundnd
men weie dlchin.;rd.

It Is believed horn that this action
by the brotherhood will mean further
trouble In whieh thu federation of shop
employes will be Involved.

RATE WAR TROUBLE.
CHICAGO. 111. Kept, 14. As n

of 11 ratj war between tr.iiH- -

(outliieiitnl railroads In regard to tho
division of tho colonist rain fares,
whli h go Into ffect tomorrow, the
Itnck Maud und lliirllngtou linns havn
iibaiidoiii'd their liiropgh serVlio of cars
In California.

This will neceshltatn a cliango by all
passengers over those lines nt Knit,,

Ijikp City, from which point they can
go Hit ninth to l.ni Angeles over thn
Kali 1'iMlro, l.os Augiles and Suit
Hallway

FOI1MER MEXi"0AN

OrFI0AL 18 DEAD
NIIW YOIIK, N V Ktpl II Kuior

linn Join Marin Cninhfia, former nee
ii'laiy of ktatii fi,,. Mi'xfcn under Dlnx,
dli'd on Imard 11 olcnmcr vvblln en mute
(nun Vita Ciux In lliln , ty

PBuhVaT WWAHIN C8lrf5ra

I ft' ponilliullga, r I
I llluuil. jtHL
I m!"" rill "r HLL I

BRIGHT'S DISEASE'

L'lto I'stluiates 011 tho pcrteutngn of
rcioverhM under thu new emollient
treatment for llrlght's Dl'cnso are un
follows;

Where patient l intich weakened and
i'Hi'cs may bn expected In friin live to
ten dnjs, probably not morn than 10

to T!0 recover Where physicians nhl
with erforts tit restrain fatal symptom-- ,

this percentage Is Imtcasol In case
where patients hao from thirty to
sixty days of llfo the cfllclvmy Is very
much higher.

Where patients do not wait until
bed - ridden, probably three - fourtht
Jlehl.

And In cn"ea thai tako the new
emollient trrnlimnt nu tho iippenranco
nf llio disease nearly nine out of ten
respond.

Albumen Casts and dropsy do tint
prevent recovery. Thn point Is that
llio Itennl Inflammation should bo at-

tacked beforn the heart and physical
system nro broken down.

llio new emollient treatment If
known as 1'iilton's Itennl Compound.
It can be had 111 Honolulu nt nil drug-

gists'
Wo ilclrp every patient to write in

who - not tinting the ipuml Improve- -'

tiient by the third week. Literature
mailed free. Jno. J. Pulton Co, BIB

Hatter)' Kt , Han IVnnclsrn, Cat. Wo
Invito correspondence with physicians
who havn nbttlu.itn cases.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

For School
A. B, ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

p H0,c' Street - - Noar Union

For? OENF.RAL" OFFICE1 STATION-
ERY and' FILING flYSTCMS. call or
write to u and w will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
ft S1 FORT STREET

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS IFort 8tret , ' Nea Brtan,l

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

. J...i, - I M

A. N. SANFORD

'

OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Streot
Over May & Co.

READ THE

Hawaiian Star
"TODAY'S NEW8 TODAY"

QUARTER SIZES
at ,

Regal Shoe, Store,
Pbin J1Z1

BANZAI SHOE 8TO"(

SHOES
Beretania 8tr,t, Noar Nuuanu

HONOLULU, fi. T,
Tolophon 1003

Tips

L

On Finding a Lott ArticU
or RtMtoring One

"And It wii a ktep-sake- ," "I prtiod
It o", "Mother gave It to mi"-su- ch
common spreslons Ur somitblot la

Lost. But somebody almost ilwiyi
Finds Ul And almost always sladlr
Bistorts It if they know who has Lost

who you art in a littls Wait Ad In
this Ppt whtn you loss anything,

your article. And If you find

anything, advnilis it In our "Cost and
Found" column. Tht ownsr will gladly
pay lbs coiL You reach thouisodi Out
way,

.mMtommm nr'-twwmM- miii

ABE
rjsr s
f?'.. r r-- 1

ftBBtYSeruE!warT

TlBBBBBBBlLiI IIyS"- -'
' V9Vi M JTI

It's almost impossible t' bo pleasant
without somebuddy takln' advantage
o' you. Prof. Alex Taniev has return
ed from a trip around tit' worjd an' lie
rays that th' thing that impressed him
most win payin' filteen cents for a
plato o' beans at Wabash, Indianny.

C. 0. Yce Hop & Co.
MEAT MAIIKCT AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451 '

fi
A.

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

YeeuChan&Co.

Gents' bry Goods

Kam Chong Co.
' Corntr Fort and Borctania Stroott

FINE LINE OF DRY.QQ0D8

WAH YIlSlG

AJ,y
Kinit Street, Ewa Fiihmarket

Wjng Chong o.
taO SI-- MEAK BETHKL

"Ottlen in Fnrnlture, MaMreiaet,
ite., etc. All kind oNKOA Md Mil-5I0- N

FUEN1TUHE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Qutlitj Cm U

FurchMed from
SANG CHAN

M0 CAMULESS BLDO.k
V. 0. Box 961 Telephone 17S1

1UF0RTERS OF ORIENTAL Q00D8

WmgyfoTm&tio. I
Ml Nunano. near Kinc Street

" KiPHONW I0S0 ft,'.'

Fins Line of
k

Carpenter Jdofe
At the JTew Hardware Store

' ' CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nunanu Streete

; Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRT8, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMA8

H.MIYAKE,
18 FORT-8- ABOVE PERETANIA

H'

Read and Aniwtr

Today' b Want Ada
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Strength for
the Nerves

ncnom
whntcvcr you

cull condition

L(iml tho ilciniimls mnilo uum it pruwutiiUlu nnd cur.ihlc.
It is ciui"cl hy wouy, giicf, oMAsst, overwork or

The fitst thing to ilonc is to top tlie nunc of the tioulilc, if
oil)lc. Jf not, do tho lict w win to stop it. ftnt BiiHirieiit food,

nt, Ica- -t eight lioun rt"-- t diiy, mid for medicine n-- e Dr.
WillinmV J'ink Pills for L'nle People, 11 tonic for the Wood jind

iitnci. Aoid stiiiiiil.inl or medicines th.it mc highly .tiiiiiiliiting.

Mrs Mario 13. lluton, or No SO" Sunol street, linn .lose, Cal, sa)s. "My
norcs wore In a shattered condition j was terribly nriuius and com-ilct-

run ilon n 1 couldn't at nil nnd frequently hud trjIiiR npcltn
I u.is thin mill nil of my friends Hpoko about how liadly I wns look-In- g

I beenmu no kI. Unit I thought death was tho oii thing 1 could
look forward to A friend of mine recommended l)r Willi mis' I'lnk Pills
for P.ilc People nnil, although 1 had been sick for months, I could see such
an Improvement It was almost miraculous I kept on the pills
until I was cured I lmo never been without them since and I find
them uneipinlled for toning up tho system whenever olio Rols run down."

' Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule People cine in ruins
hy luiilding up IiIihmI witli, the delimits th.it the limkin-dim- n

reipiire. This is the only wny in which the enn ho
iciiched, Incline they get nil their noin nt fiom the IiIimhI. It

c.i lied the tonic tieatnitnt mid i not conliiiul In mjumis diordcis,
hut is nioie effectm) iu common troubles, such nsyieurnlgin,

hciidnclies, ncnous i!apqia nnd St. Vitus' dunce.

If ui Inlorcslcd Kcnd to-

day for our booklet, "Nervous
Disorders, u Method of Homo
Treatment." It Is freo

l)r Williams' Pink Pills arc
sold b) all druggists, or will
be sont. postpaid, on recolnt of
price, fn cents per box: sl .1
boxes, ur.li. lr Ilio l)r. Wll-lln-

Medicine ," Company,
Kchenectad,.N. Y.

StyU th M IK yv
A Last Every season

m our Whirl.
mat wind" list
Lasts grows in pop-

ularity. It fits.
i It's stylish.

It's easy. The shape stays.

Note this gun-met- foxed
bluchcr.

A business-lik- e model for
the young man.
Conservative.
Dressy.
With the popular high heel
and toe.
And all the Crossett com
fort-kink- s.

CROSSETT
SHOE

"AfJs ; Hilt EufTMt MASK

v $4 to $C everywhere
Lewi A. CroMett,Iac,Mafatl

Manufaciirer's Shoe Co.
Agents

MM INSPECTS

DEFENSE PLANS

X Congmcssniiiii Kjlm of Californl i

jjnndo n vls't of Inspection to Poarl
LMIIarlMir )CHt'iuluy, Indiillng n trip to

41110 l ort hiniplwniclii furtlricii'lpns.
fcv'As ho stated whin ho arrived In Ho-t- T

nollllll IL few iIiivh nirri. Itn lii erentlv
rlntorcstcd n tho ilufcuho plans for tho

nun wim u i iii muKo n per- -
isonal Insnci (Ion of tho work iiccom- -

SiIIhIiciI nnd that wny and

K JO Tlm tug Navijo took tho
In,. . ...! I., il... Ii.il.r... r...... ,1... .....

(SA"' 1",J '" ...w ,. limn wit, uii- -

pvju siiiiiiiii iii'iu; t niigrossiiian Knnn,
llllgiidlur-Om- t, M M Macomb nl

Cowjiis MaJ. Wouten, MaJ
rliuhoilake, C'spt Cartoi, K M. Da

mon, II, K, ninl Waller IMIIIimlmm
!'. 13. I'lixlnn, A. (Iltrtlny uiul ActlllK
(Imi'Hior K A, Moll-Hiult- li

CoiiKramuiiiin Kuliii tho
Bljliiiliibi r nf f'liiuiptli'n mi tlm "Aiiki- -

plum MuidiHliI Miillnu" ut 3 o'llmk
tillU lfll II'MMI

U1H5 t ltliirl.il muni. - 'AfAl
Ibiuliuai iifilrr, 'llii'ir nrr Hid till"
ll'llOMD UUIIIulTI uMu II H 1 1 0 1 1 M,

XinmHlluiiin, nminia uxliatis-tioi- i,

norous (leliil.ty or

inuy
rliwe to a iu
which the nun otts U tin- -

to in

In;

tiikc c.icli

sleep
very

k

that with
intlioly

the
iicncs iicitcs

is

even

ncuou
arc

ujLtfinHiiiijn

under

follow- -

ihMioskc

WOOD ISSUES

SECOND CALL

Sitielar) IL P. Wood of tho Pro-
motion Committee has Issued his call
Tor tho kccond congress
to bo held hero on Kebrnnn 4 of
next jcar. An Invitation has been'
sent to nil foreign countries and tO
all tho states of the mainland. A,
wider scopo has now been called for
than that embodied In tho .first call
sent out Inst year. I

Among tho many things that ho
suggests might como up for delibera-
tion tho following aro tho main onos:

Tho Isthmus of Tchuantcpcc, tho
now trade rou(o. .

Tho Panama Canal.
Hawaii as n mldiiaciflc clearing

house.
Transpacific transportation.
Tho 1UI5 PflnumvPacllic Interna-

tional Exposition.
International maritime law; needed

corrections.
Tho sanitation of tho Pacific.
Doxeloninent nf rniiimnrri. nn thn

Paclllc as It concerns tho
rlcan countries bordering on this great
ocean. I

Mosquitoes ns carriers of dlseaso!
mid tho nccessit for their cxtcrmina-- j
tlon.

Tho valno of tho destruction of rats'
from economic nnd health stand-- !
points.

Tho difficulties occasioned tho tour
ist li) the vagirles of currency an I

exchango In tho Par 13ast.
Excursion trips on tho Pacific.
Australia and "Niiw- - .Zealand for

home builders. ' I

The policy to be followed by, Ha-
waii In tho trcitment of' othor .races.

What can bo deno in iroinoo tho
coming tif students 'from Japin fl'nd
Chln.i In greater numbers to tho unl-- i
vciaui-- s iiiiu uuiiugvs oi mo uniicu
States.

III.
NEW PRESIDENT

At the annual melting of tho Oiun-l- r

Chili liull U?1 night there wus a
big turnout of members and many
mutters ucro tnkn up Walter Dil-

lingham has retired ai president of tho
club, and J, I) .Milncrii) was ilettpd
to the piltlnn, with W, II Wnlkir us
llrsl nnd Ocorge C. Pot-- tt

r as secoml tlicpriNlilenU Tho
of the olllicrs elected at tho

intetlng wiro us follows: J, O Young,
In ifciircr; V M Kendall secretary.
The hold the same posltlona, last )iur.

The bo ird of illr-ito- Is (iiinposcd nf
i: I. HpiildliiB, II C Carter, It. II
Hoot li nnd Abu Lunli Jr.

PROFESSOR DUNCAN OPENS
UP HIS NEW QUARTERS

Them mii a luge crowd of Invited
mints nt I'rorcHior Dunian's gwniui-- I

ii m last ululit nnd nit had n good
tline. 'Ihii hall uns ill ( oriitnl mid
Iniilli-i- l extiiiuel)' ell Professor Dllll-(a- n

was Ml)- - iiiihim to sen sn iiinuy
fib lids prrnuil Ml Ihs huiiHiiunriiiliiKi
i ml ixpiits u so mioilur lurgu tnmil
pi I Mill hs I'M llU

yiHfS iililiirlnl riiiimi USftO
lnitliiiaii iiniii', iliii art' llii' lilt"
(iliuim iiiiinliiia uf tlm llu villi.

KAHN ADDRESSES

(Continued from Po 1)

they liavo never rrgnlncd their power.
At tho 'present time wo nro paying
$2r,n,00O,O00 to other countries for car-
rying our Aincrican-mad- o goods. Kcn
nt tho time when the great American
fleet went around tho world there
wcro foreign vessels carrying sup-
plies nf coal to them.

"The ship subsidy bill was defeated
throe years ago hy t lire A votes and
last year hy ono vote. Wo of tho sea-

board will keep on fighting until wo
get It, passed. Among tho many rea-
sons as to why c have not a power-
ful merchant marine, all American
ships hao to bo built In American
) ards and with American labor and
material. With tho high cost of labor
and matorlal this adds fifty per cent
In tho total cost of tho vessel.
Ma gen n Factor.

"Thq wages paid to tho men and
crew of an American ship nro ery
much higher than thoso paid In tho
sen ice. Our American navy laws re
quire certain rations for tho men and
as a matter of fact thoso aro much
better than thoso ghon to the men In

the nay. All these Items of expense
ndd considerably to tho cost
tennnco.

Most foreign governments also sub'
sldlio shipping. Up to recently when
larger ,shlps wcro put onto tho run
betnoen, China and Japan and San
Francisco, tho threo csscs,were get-
ting $.100,000 per annum from tho
Japanese government as ship subsidy.
Now that larger and bettor vessels
hao been put on the run they are get-
ting (1,200,000. Germany ghes to its
steamship lines special privileges
which enable them to compete with
success with other lines of other for
eign countries. Italy, Franco and
England all give subsidies In one form
or another nnd ns a consequence the
ships of theso nations havo Increased
in number from year to year.

"Tho opposition In tho United Stages
comes largely from those sections of
tho country which are removed .from
tho seaboard nnd there is a Strong
sentiment In tho Southern States
against subsidizing tho steamship
lines, tt Up to the present only ,two
members from the south hae de-

clared In favor of that form of pro-
tection for American shipping. A de-

mand for legislation s growing
throughout the States, however, and
the time mu;t come when something
will be dono to rehnbllltato, the Amer-
ican rnarlno

"The law passed on March 3, 1391,
allow a ocean mall pay at the rata, of
three dollars per inllo on the outward

oyagc. This has been found to tbo
entirely Inadequate and a well organ-
ized movement has been ,rnado and Is
already under wnv to Incrcaso tt to
at least four dollars a mllo so that
American ships may bo ablo to com-
pete with tho vessels of foreign coun-
tries to tho porta of South America,
Australia and tho Orlont. ,

"There are many people in Honolu-
lu who want the coastwlso trade laws
abrogated between theso islands and
tho mainland so far as passengor
traffic Is concerned. I havo constant-
ly been opposed to such legislation.
I feci that It will drive tho few pas-
senger ships that you hac plying be-

tween tle mainland and Honolulu out
of tho passenger, trado entirely. It
has been (Contended that freight pays
the running or n. slilp and that tho
passengers aro only nn Incldont Jn
tho service. If that wcro the fact and
If the accommodation for passengers
In the American ships wcro entirely
eliminated It would not require ves-
sels of 17 or 18 knots to niako tho
run. Freight ships of ten knots
would be able to handle tho freight
business quite adequately.
Mutter of Patriotism.' "Hut I hollovo that wo ought to bo
patriotic enough to want U travel on
Amorncan ships oven If they aro not
quite so largo or. commodious as the
Japanese ships coming here. A com-
plaint Is mudo that tho passengers
cannot bo accommodated and Chat
thero aro times when It Is necossary
to watt over a ship in oidor to secure
suitable accommodation. This expe-
rience Is not unllko th oexpcrlenca
that hundreds of thousands of Ame-
ricans undergo ever) jcar In tholr
orient to get to Kuroie, Indeed In
recent years it has been found

to book months In advance in
order to securo adequate accommoda-
tion. It is the Kittno on tho railroads.
Tlmo and again passengers havo to
wait over until they can securo good
accommodation.

"I am told h) tho managers of tho
stonmshlp companies hero that the
occasion very rarely arises when al
tho accommodation Is taken. Thoy
contend that at nearly over) sailing,
tho) havo accommodation for inoto
passongor Oia n apply, The) glo
figure to siilmtautlaU) Ifholr statu.
bifiniciitM. f thoso be truo mid' I do
not mu mi) reason to doubt tlium,
tint cnrlalnty llmm should ho no com.
pin I nt from tlm peuplo on that core,"

Mr, Kulm lliou milled Unit by nut
lukfhK for lliu aliidgiilloii of tlm
rinutulmi laws lilt) pcoplu of Hniiii.
Inlif will io imslMliiK In lliu mmi
iiioiit (iir a Hii'Mli'i Aini'ih'uii nun Inn
IIm mUii iiiihiIIuiimiI Ilia furl nf Miiiumi
uin nllivr lily mvii tutting, mi niuivl

x.

RECREATIONS

BILLS WELL-BALANCE- D

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Good houses at tho Illjnii tho Um-
pire nnd the ftutoy nttcst the fact that
nil of these'lhi'alvrs recently hac bcon
furnishing nttructlte bills.

The llljou has a good slnglng'palr In
llrown ft Itolilmon, who opened last
night to a big house. They are above
the ordlnAry, thounh the enor's tones
are often strained and he has not the
find open sound Hint his partner dis-

plays Tho llljoc It strong musically
this. Week.

Louis Ilrlght, at the Minplre, did not
npprnr to such good niUnntngc Inst
night ns she has prexlously. On the
whole, hnwoer, the empire's hill Is
not n bnd one

The h)piiotlats urn at the nny, nnd
the police arc furulihlng the adcrtls-In- g

for them

N. W APPLES

FOU SOUTH SEAS

SKATTI.K, Wash, Aug. 28 An or
der fqr lift) eight carloadit of Wash-
ington upples, ths largest of lis kind
crr placed with u Seattle firm, has
just been obtained by J. V. Potties &
Co, from an Aus'rallan nnd New Zea-
land firm. The Initial shipment, con- -
slstlnir nf eltrht inrloiitN of YnklmA
Jonathans, Is now jielngt plckei and
packed 'and wltl tie18hlppe4i0Tn,'V4n- -
comer, h c, next Hunun). rue dsi- -
j nee of the order will bo tilled during
the next two orMthrco months, ship-
ments to be mudo on so en different
ftcumcrs sailing either from Sun Fran-
cisco or .Vancouver.

Thoipra'cf. which aggregated 28,500

boxes. Is not only the largest eer
placed with, a Seattlo commission
house, but Is iiImi significant In that
the W'aslilngjon frilt will be rcshlppcd
all ocr the South Kras, tomo of tho
apples een going to Africa. The first
two shipment'1--- 111 be ?omposcd of
Jonathans. The other shipments'' will
be made up of small, hard, red arle- -

tlcx. Including Wlhcrtapg and Missouri
pippins. In four nnd a half and llc-tlc- r

pucks. The rult,wll be unloaded .at
8)dney nhd'A ktM f

'V' m
WANTEDONE

, --.jLii i!m
DLTBTYTJOB

The lucrative 'fob' of deputy har
bormaster la one that Is stirring i)i a
number of prospective candidates, al-

though only lone 'application Is said
to have been mado with tho harbor
board as yet. In reality the deputy
will be a clerk, a sort of secretary to
the harbormaster, but no salary has
been provided for such a position, so
the board will bavo to namo him as
a deputy,

liobert Cathcart and Ned Crabbo
are among thoso talked of for the po-

sition. Crabbo has a lot of backing
among business men and particularly
thoso In tho transportation lines.

WEATHER TODAY

t
Temperatures f. a in, 74; 8 a, m

8; 10 a iil. 80; noon, SI; morning
minimum, 70. I

nitrometer, 8 a. ni, 30 01; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in , S 8S8 grains pcrJ
cuhlC foot; iclatlce humidity, 8 a.
l'i per cent ; dew point, 8 a. m , 62.

Wind 6 a. m, eloclty' 8, direction
II; 8 a m. vcioej'V, ip. .direction1 NE;"
noon, eloclt):0,)fllrecUon NE.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m . 02 Inch. . .,

Total wind movcnenWurmg 2thour
ended at noon, 210 miles 4

WM. D STOCKMAN,
Hoc! ion Dlrector.'lT. H Weather liurcau.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Enttrod for Rtoord Stptimber 14, 1911.
First Am Bavs . Tr Co I.til to '

James I Holt far Rid

JamcH I, Holt nnd wf to Iam
Heo () , D

JiiiiKH I, Holt and wf to I.nu Hal
Kle (w)' , D

Heerlnu I, Wulti.--H and hsh et nl
to Dunk or Hawaii Ltd M

Tho lilggcst tobacco st)lpment to n

from Iloston In years, containing
7S.000.000 smokes, went In tho hold or
tho Wlnlfredliin of tho l.eyland line,

-
IMunrd Vfin IVIt, a Urother-lu-la- w

itf Hnnnlnr iVnrl,. .if I 'fillf.tr.ilti ul.,t,
II llil bill Ail 'In, fl.i j Ml niln II nn utuk'" nil"." HMiiva MiiiiiM Wl l (HH.T

of Khilbytllle, Ind.'t44ttT4III tho shipping lino and said that
tills pointed to hatter nindilloiis, "I
lliipn," ho continued "lliilt lliu mo
will rouiii when MiMltlonitl ships will
bo built Uiul will (iiiiiipitio fiiviirnbl)

, wii thiwii if fuitilgii imlloiis anil linn
uil "III nil help mil hy kUIikc tlifmi

.Miii'iicun snips urn luiiidli, of )iuir
iuIiiiiiiku wlieiiuver )iii run Mini

rtlli'HUer )ni MVi

J-Qimiiii-

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

SAVOY THEATER

TONlQHTI

JKD

The
Hypnotic Burial

toniqMt

A MAN WILL BE HYPNOTIZED
AND BURIED UNDER SIX

, . .FEET OF EARTH

THE OltKATHST THST KVEH
8UBMITTKD

MATINEE SATURDAY, 3 O'CLOCK

ADULTS IDc, 23- -; CHIMHIEN 10c

fmpire theater
REGULAR MATINEES

Monday, i iVVsdnuday y.FrUay
t WBETTKItTIIAIYlihli j J

toifman and Carroll
i

Dancing ExtJaorcflnsry-Sfl- lt ot VV.sk

Louise Bright
Vaudtvill' Charmlfiu Vocalist

.New 8tletlen

Fox and Claire
8HAnP8HOOTINa COWBOYS

Nsvsr a Miss William Tell Outdona

NEW MOTION PICTURES

RIJOl THEATER

TONIOHTt, TONIQHTr
Anothbh r'ACt,

BroWn.f& Robinson
)"l1m,rr.'blnn,kij.ef vTtnernd

"BRICKLAYER AND HELPER"
.Y ,UJng own scenery

v

Vivian and Allen
Nsw Comsdy Acrobats Cracksrjaoki

Kunz and Kunz
Artistic Initrumtntal and Vocal Act

Com Early and Avoid the Rush

AMUSEMENTS.

Athletic Park

Basebal
SUNDAY, SCPTEMBER 17

Tw;p cjames - '"rwo"OXttJ
i-- n. A. C. vs. HAVyAIIS ,

A. C. vt! STARS

Prioos.,.7.' S9e, 25c 16o, 10o

Reserved Meats for center and wlnn
-- grtndBtsnd can bo booked at E O.

Man & Hon a sporting department. Uin
trance. .King street.

Tl'okets on salo at M." A. Qunst's
Cigar Store from 1 p. m. Saturday to
11 a.'-- Sunday.

V1SALIA, Cal.. Aug. 18. A ton dol
lar hunting license, tho first that has
been 'sold hy the county clerk this
jcar, has been sold to Carl J, Smith
of Hllo, Hawaiian Islands. Smith la
now In the mountains enjoying a va-

cation, and his application for u hunt'
Ing license waa telophoptd in to tho
fw.mt.r .In.l.'. ..... (... ..!..... Kf,.f."'MIM VIV1AD I'lllVU Itf HUUIUf) llll- -
fi'tt, who has an agene) at Ixmon
Covo, for the regular $1,00 limiting
license. He did not have tho wn onos,
however. Ho collected tho prlro nt
U'nion Com and County Clork Colnirji
has niallcd tho llcenso there

Smith must pay $10 for Ills hunt-
ing license bocauso ho Is lint a rest-do-

or thl stato, Tho only differ-ene- o

In the llcenso Is that "0'' Is
laiiii(i in eiicli c'iriier uf It and l(s

color Is Kri'i'ii mid whlto, whlo the
$l,ii0 lldnisus uiu liriiwn ami while,

I'niiilKinrs uiu (liiirnui 2&iin fur a
nulling llimiitii hi(uiia I ho uru li'il
elioiilii nf lhl iiiipiI) and llii'io ,

ii'iisi's mu hliin mm whlin In mlnr
Miiiiii tf lie ivn.i's lime lieaii su
Hilt )i'l.

rr.T.rnm

Whitney

' '..

' L-- i! i,r

s

"

ii m HJ Ii

;
Union and

Aug. 24 tho
that will decide the fato of

will not be held for more
than three weeks,

else Is bolng In
an and

It. U Borden of tho
has made more than thir-

ty, In and will devote
Ifila rest of his to nd the

where 'his own
'seat at Is to be In

' In a at St. Jerome today Sir
the

his by that Wdo
feated In his light for In
the ho wculd
at' once and forover from public lfo
and would not lead the In
tho next

to me la very sweet now."
,sald the

I
n wora oi win pass my

will return to On-

tario next week and make
In' rural The citiesp
aro Tory, and the votes of
tho are to decide tho

Blr haa
half a dozen In his native

of which has given
him his In every

since that or 1896. Hla
has beon so us

to renew tho of his

if t vi.
). to the amount of
that has as the! result' of the

of tfc'
A n.Hnntn .ln' ll..llln Ifnll .....n . a. I

iu niiMiiia, .iiu I uciuu IA1 cu,ii,ltu
hs to keep five on
the run. Tho
anil Aitec are the. Union Iron
works being 'into oil burn-
ers. The of the (Mtv nf

wps soinu ugof
apu nas proven so mat the

will convort the en-

tire fleet and the
liners Into nil

'I ha will ha unit
I unity In oao hum 'ii mid
the Allen will be fur by
lliu end nf tin) Tlm
I'lly uiul I'uru w be kept nn the

run Mli lh
Plly nf I'M a ami ,ten

Tlm mnMi nf uf
lliu iiiiml will livvlii at lh
I'm Mc nf llio

& Marsh,
limited

Every' department has re-

ceived its sharbf
l.fiitii

New Qoods"- -

during the last two weeks.
Our Fall line of

Tailor-Mad- e

Suits

is; 'especially ,:;hands6n1e "..this
season. They are now ready
for inspection.

11 ' ' I IP l'l M

,i. ,

1 M i II It
i CI!

iri.i i

in

11

TORONTO, Though
election
reciprocity

practically every-
thing neglected On-

tario, agricultural Industrial
province. .leader
Opposition,

speeches Ontario
time, ,Quobcc

maritime prdvlnces
Halifax supposed

dangor.
speech

'Wilfrid
audience announcing

reciprocity
coming elections retired

Parliament
'2"Rest

reproacn
Laurier

speeches

strongly
farmers expected

election. Wilfrid addressed
meetings

Province Queboc,
working majority

Parliament
reception enthusiastic

confldenco follow-
ers. itjii'i

Owing business
develoned

through

decided steamers
through

stllltat
converted

ponierslnn
fl'arn cqnipletod InontliB

suLcessiui
company probably

Panama possibly
trnna-Paclll- o burners.

flnlsheil
Hoptumber

norvlco
liimitli, Hmiisus

tlirmiHli
(tlniiiirii

union
I'wimiini

vniiuiiiv wutvrMr,

JVMMVMMi

All the latest novelties

V&lsahdN&kfaear

jsjuSh.

ttfES

I,remier,,'M)irtM

Opposition

Prciriler.raBd IJ,.defeited.riol

constituencies.

establishment VervlceH

Pennsylvania

Puniiaylunl

I'l'iinsylviiiiiu,

fnilllHntJiMis

Hotel Laundry
i.Wv.;.nd uiiiyii

Hot.l Straits 'Phone 1M2

10 TRTT FLIGrft

umw;

Young

QUITIF

SAN KnANCISCO. Cal , 8cpt. 4

William It Coats, a San Francisco
aviator, who has rntrrcd the ocean-tn-ocen- n

lllglit which will begin on tho
Paclllc Coast durl lg this week,ahas his
Blerlot aeroplane, hi which ho Intends
to make the Mlit'.it, on exhibition on
Klllmore street, lictween Eddy and
Ellis. The mechanicians who are to
(icceiippany him (yLhl ntttroDtn cress
'tlib continent In A licuvleVihiln-uI- r inA
chine nro busily engaged. In recover-In- g

the planes vlth a rubber-line- n

composition of cloth and braclnff all
C..?.lA-2ft- .. ,.... .!.... ...Ill ...III.. ,.... ll.n(Nrus,'.pj4llH I1IV, l III Hlllinuiiiu A1V

varied winds through which It wlll'bo
necessary to pass !,

Coatfc.Js being put forward jpd
bacwd li his ex'nc by a cnm'pioiy

of ranchmen In the Sacramento Val-
ley, where ho has heen tr.lng nut tils

Unaclilne fiir the pmt four months He
will 'not dlvulKo thVnamcii'or hfs back
ers, other than to sn) that he will bo
furnished with all lhe fmidJ necessary
for the" trip "

Coats has chospn tho northern route
for Ills Journc), ami will follow the
Southern Paclllc-'Inln- n Pacific routoto
Chicago Krcm tluro ha will follow tho
Nickel Plate Ilallroad Into New York
Ho' will make his i scent from Van Ncsa
avenue, near Sutter street, about sun-

rise Homo tlmo during the latter part
of tho week.

Hert Cash and John Hudson, his two
meclMM.Ic(alia anil Charles Patterson,
Ills manager, will follow his flight on

K L
I' Mill IIUTUIII.il.

In tho October niimbor of the
Magazine, nut today, Prof.

Wllllahi A. Ilryan of tho College or
Hawaii tells an unusually IntoresllnR
xlory Qf.tho biydjllfo In tho Hawaiian
resenntlon ecoully croatcd. It Is
splendidly lllustratnd.

The October number Is unit of llm
best Issued. A feature thut may Im
nnliul Is tho fact that Queen I.HIuukit-lau- l,

King Miiliiafu nf Hamiia and tlm
King nf Kill arc all glvnn a biography,
fllililiailnii llm fiat llmt all hao ot
tlilr lliriines,

The nuuilier Is a iiiiikuiIiiu nf I law I,

fur inmiy ciiunlilus nf tlm wnild mid
(jiltikis uniiiii (lii'ieln are iiu'lni lip.
nil

-- UUITIN API fAY'
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(josmOut Sale
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

PREMISES TO LEASE JANUARY 1st, 1912, AIL GOODS MUST BE SOLD

THE STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE, GOODS ALL NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE THIS ;S

Sale
Begins Friday,

Sept, 15

SEE OUR

WINDOW

DISPLAY

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE BARGAINS

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
81x90
90 x 90
76 x 90
81x90
90x90
68x90

SHEETS
70 Cents
80

.
.' .

.

. '621i"v
'

.
A

SHEETINfr )fllMn
v

'10-- 4 Pequot .. --
'

'.' N ' 30c a yard
.

" !. 25c " I

" ' . ' ". . 22ic
PILLOW CASES u . .

42x36 . . . 1212 Cents
42x34 . . . 15 .

45x34 . . . 1712
42x36 . . .20
45x36 . . . 25

LACE CURTAINS
IB1 tPairs 2 V2 yds. long .55c a pair

36r
36

32

tt

U

(

Ol

3
3
3

""
60
85

50

&
9-- 4

8-- 4

,36

36

V2
tt

tt

tt

tt

"
.1

.77 Vic
$i.i2y2c

1.30
'1.75

M

(

((

tt

(

.v V

, r

15 Pieces Table Damask
50 Dozen Hemmed Napkins
500 yards Glass Toweling

CURTAINING
200 yds 40 inches wide 30c a yard
175 " 40 " " 32i2cayard
175 " 40 ," " 35c a yard

SHEETS
63x90 .... 45c
65xj99 . . .' . $L00
72x99 .... 1.10
81x;99 .... 1.15
90x99 .... . 1.25

Terms SaleCash Only

I f
SHEETING

5-- 4 ft Norwood , . 164
9-- 4 " .'V".

10-- 4 " .V
TOWELS

Lot lOHuck .

200 Fancy .

Huck
171 Turkish
400 Bleached .

38 3 long. $2.15 a
tt tt' it.36 3

36
12
18

61

s

tt

it

tt

3
3
3

4MAJ

u
tt I.

tt
'.;? v

37i2cayanlv
'. $1.10

1212 to 30c a yard .

.

4 Dozen Shams
8 "
4 " Panels

of

SI&wB

EAP'N '

Cents
27 1, "

i'jp

$1.15
1.00

LACE CURTAINS
Pairs yds. pairj3.00

Dozen

LACE SUNDRIES

Scarfs

a pair'
3.45 a pair
4.30 .a pair
5.50 a pair

. k

i

$2.75

.

;

' "I

'

.

, ASSOCIATION

'tt

J It '

'K.

,. t

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
ALAKEA STREET

1 1

$

iiUi"J R'Ji
't i

til!

?

. i.ntfi ipjii:i!

. S a , ,..: h

;30
' " 4Tl vTL'JF

.90
2.15
40c

2.75
4.00

.I- -

1

,

U"3

!!-- ?l

&m

t

fn

r 9

wl -

l4
.'.!
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I Z TERMS 8F SALE CASH ONLY :

I Lames Dress Goods

w

W"
(

y(

K, ,!

L--

I

r

w

ML

1 450 Yards
750 "

500 "

2250 "

200 "

250 "

200 "

l

I 7 VJjc a yard
I DC

Chambray - 12 Vic
Batiste - 22!2c "

Crystal Cloth 20c
Poplin Brilliant 22 Vic "
Poplin - 22 i2c M '

Wify

LAGES, EMBROIDERY RIBBONS
AT REDUCED

$ 1 .50 yd. Cashmere, all shades now $ 1 .00 yd. -

1 rvn (( A II H i in. I 1
I .uu Mioaiross, uuc ya.
1.00 " Mohair Alpaca " " " 60c yd

i ;4', . .60, " Figured Richelieu Silk, . ,, 40c. yd

'

0.'.' Ladies' Ready Wear Garments

UNDERSKJRTS

24 Black Heatherbldom Skirts, $ 1 .25
" " "18 1.50
" " "16 1.75

15 "Sateen M
, 2.00

19 " taffeta' ." 2.50
12 " :VWI ."f V 3.50
1 ? " " " CC

V I 18 Children's' Goats; .
-

.j. $1.50'
' 'I 28' '-

-' '" ;J:- - .
'

. 2.25
'

16 " . . 2.50
18 3.75 !

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
50 Ladies' Gowns, . x. 50 Cents ,

' " " '60 "36 . .
! " " ' " !36 . 75
I

. 50 " Chemise . . 45 "
' " " "" "' fx. . 50

" " "36 60

!

B

2700 yds. Excellent Swiss 10c a yd.

1750 yds. Flaxoii

MilMfatM.IIWiifcllW.il iW.1 ir- ,1 MJ a

U 'i .

M

IX

LADIES'

RAIN

GOATS

$8.00

" $15,00
.,V. v -

60c yd. Floral Jacquar,d Silk, .

60c yd. Suesine Silk, all shades .
i

50c yd. Colored Foulard Silk, . ,

50c yd. Silk Striped Novelty, .
'

35c yd. White Figured Dress Goods,(

-- -

;

WOOLEN SKIRTS
24 Voile Skirts
30 " " .

18
16
12
12
9

.

-

-

Skirts

Kerr & Co
ALAKEA STREET

w ..,

tf

C(

t

2J8c a yd.

and
GREATL-- X PRICES

now

To

"...
TO

' R''v' .iiM

40c
3X

"22i2c

$1.75
' 4.00

4.50
4.75
5.25
775

-- ,y.ZJ,jBr

00 Ladies' White Waists,f i$'1.i10;
50 1 "f t' 2.7.
25 2.60
18 " " 3.00

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
75 Pairs Ladies' Drawers,
50
50
50 Ladies'
25
25

a
tt

a
u

f

tt

it

w',

" 35c
" 35c

"
" "

"

3,5 Cents
40 "
50'
50

-- 60
75

n

tt

tt

ft

ttst&Hin- -

miwwMwwwttnliwtMimniiion t

- --.

Hl

1

' "
"

At. a (,. n --n

.nan mM 4MM

'ji

u
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TERMS OF SALE-CAS- H OLN

if 'i l
U 'MV I

1 ' - 4v
MEN'S WEAR

!00 MEN'S SUITS reduced from 5.00 7.50
100 " " reduced from 1 8.00 9.00
100 " " reduced from 20.00 10.00

i BOYS' SUITS
. Boys' Outing Suits .

" Norfork " .
150 " Woolen " J

Boys' Woolen Pants, Boys' Woolen Pants, $1.00

25c.
35c.

75c!

s

ii

u

UNDERWEAR
Balbriggan Undershirts

':

a

a

a

Men's Fine Shirts, .
"
"
"
" " "

,...

EVENINO BULLETIN, T. H, FRIDAY, SfT.J5, 1911.

$1 to $
to
to

25
25

: 25

250
250
100
100
100

HONOLULU,

$1.75
3.00
3.75
4.00

for 50c.
. 25a.

'!.' ; v 4UC. if- -

f

3

'U t

' 4. A, ,, 50c

$1.00
1.25 "
1.50 " I

1.75 ' I

2.00 u

K9

MEN'S PANTS reduced from $2.00 $1 .50
1 0 - " " " reduced from 3.00 to 1 .50

" " reduced from 4.00 to 2.00
( l

8 A. M.

WASH SUITS
Wash Suits

f " -

ii
i
a

JCLL

ii --Y T
. W "i1

'I I

a
ii

4
-

ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii

.i

ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii

.75
1.00
1.25
2.00

250 pr. 50c. pr. 250 pr. pr.

HOSIERY
250 Dozen Black and Tan Sox, $1.00 Dozen
200

100

200
100
100
100

1.50
2.00
3.00

KNEE LENGTH DRAWERS andUNDERSHIRTS TO MATCH, 50c' SUIT
SHIRTS

each

2.'0

100

HATS
250 Boys' Straw Hats, . . .50 each
150 Men's " . .50 "

" " " "150 1.00
" " " "150 1 25

FIFTY MEN'S PANAMA HATS, 450 "

!'

fMMr

jars:w

to

1)0

'$

$

ii
ii
ii

i.

200 MEN'S ALL-SIL- K. FOUR-IN-HAN-D TIES AT 40 CENTS EACH
. i

Gauze-Wo- ol Undershirts and both white and natural, just the thing for summer, $1.00 a garment

Sale Begins Friday, Sept. 15th
AT

L B. KERR & CO.. LID,
ALAKEA

Children's

Drawers,

STREET

i

v'l

'.,
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M SjS A LARGE' ASSORTMENT OF BROKEN LINES. OF 5jjg3

f Shoes
?'.

EK

MaiMiHHHHHHHMiHHHHHiHiiiHHHHMilHHHBMaHMaMMHMBMriHMH

15 pair of Infant's Canvas Oxfords , :

'75c. pair ;h

20 pair of Infant's Canvas Oxfords
vuc. oair

20 pair of Infant's Barefoot Sandals ri :f

$1.20 pair ::'
20 pair of Children's Barefoot Sandalsi

Aiamn

1

$1.35 pair ,..'

25 pair of Children's Canvas Pumps
$1.35 pair

20 pair of Misses' Canvas Pumps
$1.50 pair

''-- A-

V ' wBBIW

l'f ''. ,1

;.v y' i, '

,3' .

'

4

i , . .

-
';

I. -.

H

24 pair of Misses' Canvas Oxfords
$1:50 pair

24 pair of Ladies' Canvas Oxfords
$1.50 pair

30 pair of Misses' Canvas Pumps
$1.90 pair

24 pair of Ladies' Canvas Oxfords
$1.90 pair

naif I nHic' ranvac Pnmncr- ' - ".

$2.25 pair,

18 pair of Ladies' Canvas Oxfords
$2.25 pair

t .... i - , , --!. - j- - . .. U.J-i'.Vft-
,

', , .. . ,

M "
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50 Pairs of Ladies' Canvas Shoes at 50 Cents a Pair

L B KERR & CO LTD
ALAKEA STREET

1
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. P. Arrive Hon.
September 23..... September 29
October 14 October 20

Leave

W firat elate, (ingle, 8. F. 9)10 nrst elass, round trip, Man FraneY.

0. BREW1R A CO., ITD., General Agents.

Pacific MaHSteamship Co

.Btostiioro.of tho above company will
en or ioul tha dates' mentioned bolow:

FOR THE ORIENT.
B. 8. Persia September 20 8.
8. 8. Korea September 25 8
S. 8. Siberia ,, October 10 8.
8. S. China October 17 8.
8. 8. Manchuria .....October 23 8.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 KISEN

Steamers ot tlio nhovo Company will
ahout tlio datoa inonllonod tiolow:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. S. 8hlnyo Maru Ootober 3 8.
8. 8. Chlyo Miru Octr3l 8.
8. 8. America Maru November 21 8.
8. 8. Tenyo Maru November 28 8.'
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru December 19 8.

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

.8. ,8. Lurlino,..,., September CO 8. 8. Lurlino li September!
'SI'S. Honolulan.'.....'..'So'ptember27i,S. S. Honolulah? '.'.Ootober

8. S. Wilhalmina October 3

8. 8. Lurlino...! October IB

8. 8. Wilhalmina..-- . October 31

S. 8, Lurllnc...., November 15

8. 8. HILONIAN of thlijlne tails
about SEPTEMBER 23, 1911.

Far further particulars, apply ta

CASTLE A COOKE, LTD

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAM8HIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Makura .'..October 11

Zealandia November 8

IH2.0 H. DAYHS 4 CO., LTD..

'american-hawaiia- n

From Now York to 'Honolulu, via
Freight received at all times at tha

HONOLULU

8. S. ARIZONAN, to sail

i
For further Information apply .to

Honolulu.
C, P.

Phone Reaches
Co., Ltd.

83 .QUEEN STREET

Tf

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Hnarsl Agent for Havaltt

Ansa Assurance Company of Lonoon.
York Underwriters' Agency,

providence Washington Insurance Co,
.I1IA.FLOOR, OTANOENWALD J.LDP.

LIFE INSUKAlNCfi
I. not a Lusury; It I a Nieaaslty.

ut you Must have the WEST
nd tlist I provided jy th famous

end most equitable Laws at Missj.
hueitls, In th

New England Muiual
Life Insurance Co.

'or-- MASBACMUstTTS

If y u vtuulri li fully Infermsd but
rksee Iswi,

CASTLE & COOKE,

MNVflM- - C1NTI.
lLU, T. M,

MteK

Hon, Arrlv 8. F.
Seplcmoer 13. i September 19

October 4,.... October 10

callit Honolulu. ami leave tola port

FOR BAN ,F.P.ANCI8CO.
8. Siberia September 18

U. China..,...,. September 22
8. Manchuria September 29
8. Mongolia October 2 1

3. .Persia November 10

KAISHA

cull at and loava Honolulu on pr

' FOK SAN FRANCISCO.
8. Chlyo Maru Octobar 6
8. Amor(ca Maru October 27
8. Tenyo Maru...... November 3
8. Shlnyo Maru.....Novamber24
8. Chlyo Maru December 22

CASTLE A COOKE, LIMITED,
' ' Agent, Honolulu.

FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU

FOR 8AN rRANCISCO.

S. 8. Wilhetmina October 11

8. 8. Lurlino October 24
8. 8. Wilhetmina November 8
8. 8. Lurlino November' 21

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or' .

. General Agenti. Honolnl

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Zealandla October 10

Marama November 7

GENERAL AQENTI. '

steamship company.
Tohuantepsc, every sixth day.

Company's wharf, 41st 8treet, South

8EPTEMBER 18

H. HACKFELD 4 CO, LTD, agents,

MOR8E, General Freight Agent

J. O. JtOX ill

Oahu Railway Time Tabie

' Outyxard.

Fur Wvlanae, Walalua, Kabuka and
Way Stations 'I: ID a. m , p nj.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and War
8tatloD 17:30 a tu, :1G a. m.
Jl;30 a. m, p. m , 3:20 p. at,
6:16 p. ui. t:iO p m, tlltlfi y.m.
Tor Wahlua and MOilO

a.m., -- 6:15 n. m, v ni-- . tll:lt
p. m

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kkhukn, Wat

aulua and Walanae a. m
6il p m. I

Arrive llouolulu fto.n K Mill and
Pour! City-17- :45 a. m, a m.
lisus a m.-'iM- a, tu., t:2l p m

"6:31 p. in , 7:30 p in
Arrive lloiinlu'n from Wahlawa and

Lellchun :1B a. in , tt:4t it
p. in, iipuo p. in.

The, IU!c!wh Limited, a two-hou- r

trs.i-- (only tlml class llckeu tt'inorod),
lea, en Honolulu every at 1:11
a in,; rutu iiIiik, -- ih In Honolulu
at Ki; 111 p. in. The l.linlln.i stops only
at I'ciirl (!lly ntid Wluu,te milwnril,
anjl Wnlanun, WalpHhu and I'earl Cly
In word

Pally, tlliiinljy Rireptad, JHuuilsj
Only,
J. I DHNI0ON, r. . MMITII.

Huparlnt'imlenl, i, , a,

J h 1 1 I J m iiIioh UNiakari art
HUilllre. fimr W,
K4lllN Wai N4,

A fi

Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE 0B TAC0HA TO DIRECT:

2295
Hiistace-Pec- k

ALL. KINDS OP ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCHETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

New

aoaroN,

sUdreil

JtflNOI

3:20

2:16

t:S0

i:3(

8:111

Stimloy

--CitabliiM la IBM

Bishop & Co.

BAflXEll

' Commercial aoi TraTcten'
Letters of Credit inacd on

the Batik of California and

The London Joint Sxoek,Bnk
Ltd., London.

Correipondentt . tot the
American Expreu Company

and Xhoi. Ccok & on.

Interest allowed on Ten
and Savinjn Bank Depotita.

BANK OF HONOLULU
mtrrzp

MID CAPITAL, f800,000

BaootHori to
CLADS SPKE0RXLS & 00.

Invite your Acconnt and

ofen satisfactory lerviea.

Loam at market rata.
Exchange and Cable trani

fen.

'Traveleri' Credita and
Check .available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited
i

HKAB OFFICE. ..l'OUOUAIM

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund'. Yon 16,600 000

Uenoral banking business
tiatiHactcd. Savings account (or

,11 and upwards.
, Fir and 'burglar-proo- f vault,
with Safo Deposit Roxea for rent
at $3 per year and upward

Trunk and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particular to be applied for.

I'D AKAI, Stnnager.

Honolulu ORIce, Dothel and Mer-
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and lbtl. p. o. Itoz 118.

TWO FORD MACHINE8

Just as good as newj three seats,
Ona,200fion 2o0. ,(

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARD8 ST8.

T.l.plion. 514

Honolulu Electric
Co.

EneinttrinK and Contrsetiai
Eouie-Wirin- tr R.'palrins; 8nlit
1187 AIAKEA-'ST-

.
Kear leretasis

PLANISHED STEEL '
juiortmtnt, Sims W'xH"

to ,48"120", and huh . It U
N- - l8Juittoh3.

We do iheet metal work of all
kiadi, and maranteo aatiitaoUoa.
Your patronare it solicited,
rjuMOTAiromoN'Tu loiioia

"XXMELUTaT aVC0. LTBM
Psone 1611- - .' "1 Xinf ttreet

BWrn! TERIAl
' UX OHM

aUUWIOr-lUMII- .

itj n""a -

MfJJU A HOJtJUK)..'
DHIJS!!.! ?
'2185 nttltorinl room 22 56

haajuas ojilcf. tIm'hp are tlin'lrlr-'plion- it

nniiilirrs of thr l u 1 1 tl n.

l

When Inilhljiiu, get the rinl'l lon
Inn for lit ilrnt, The riu'it result will
rurlilniii and we I nv cruihed reck for

Honolulu
HoniNeoN muiloiho

&
LIMITED I

Sutlar Factors
Commission
and insurance Agents

Agento for t

Hnnnllnn Commercial & Sugar Co. nf
Haiku Sugar Company.
Tain Dantutlon.
Maul .Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knliuku Plantation Company.
Mcflrydo Sugar Company.
Kuliiilul llallroail Company.
Knu.il Railway Company.
Ilonntuti nnnch
Hnlku Fruit nml Packing Compnny.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company.

K

.Castle & Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

ft
SHIPPING' AND COMMISSION MER

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
and 'T

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Repreeent'ng

Itwa Plantation Co.
Walalua AKTleuH;iral Co., UA.
JSoha!a,$agT Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa flugar Co. Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work ot St. Loot.
Babcockr t, Wilson Pump.
Qreen'a Fuel Kconomlter.
Jfatsori' NavltVJon Co

1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUQAR FACTORS AND COM'

MISSION MERCHANTS

.Officers and Olrecttra!

f. Bishop President
Oo. II. lOiMrtaon

. . . and Manager
W. W. North ....j.... Treasurer
Richard Ivera Secretary
J. R. datt Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter Director
ti.H, Coolie .,; Director
R. A. Coofc .'. director
A. flartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Koyat lnsurancs Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Ccmmerclal Union Assurance Co.

ot London.
Bccttlsh Union ft National In.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonlnn Iusuranc Co, ot

Edinburgh.
American & Foreign Marin In.

Co. - i. -

THX

Chas.R. (Frazier
Company

rous AOVXiTiiui
Phone 1371 122 King It.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold shaps and cut fast) will

save time and money on any oharaotsr
of grinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands

Chemical Engines and
Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. QILMAI

Fortttmt

PACIFIC ENOIKEEEUIg
C0MPAHY, LTD.

Cownltinf. Deifnlnf'ant! Ooa--
itructing ndneeri.

Br4djre. fiuildininGofioxtte Itnu
tnrei. Steel Structure, Sanitary, 8ji
temi, Aeport and YptimaUt on Pro
ject. Phone 1045.

E. O. HALL o 80N, LTD.

Cor. .King and Fort Sts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Palntt and Oils,
Stavos, Crockery, Glassware

and Kitchen Utensils), Sporting Goods,
Guns. Revolvers ard Ammunition

Inler-lnlan- t. and O. It. t L Bhlpnlnn
biMiks (or inla at the llul)atln
nfflco. f,0r each

fur unilerpliinlnu "nil (lie rlglil curb.
(allow, W have the ilmie and Hi

nil ccnunl worh you may d

& Drayinc Co,, Ltd,
t Qtjlgf.ft IUJB?T

the Right Kind of Rock

Construction

Alexander Baldwin,

Merchants,

Watchman's

'aiifirri
vBHRRHHBSPBamMsW-HHHw- i

"itiriiiiiiifrlti ii

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Recorded August 23, 1911. (t
Jciso Fcnufmloi to It OIllcKpIc, O M:

Overland mr No 39141 nolo
roo 11 .149, li 116 All 17, 1011.

Tliomni Pltiruppla 'o Ltd to K T
Iluritichl rt ill, I'.cl; Itimcliolil, bldjjH,'

itiioiipplc cropn, itc, nliiluii,
O.lliu; 1341 II "ll, 117. AtlK 22,

1911

Kniimiiiliiluu Hill f to Kulclll (K),
1); lut In rlnro In It I I".ST, kill Wl.
lull liind, Kuliiiim, Knolnulna, p.tllli:

.'0. It 34!i, p .'9; Aiir 21, 1911.

Clamicr- II 4'nnko unci f tn Mary

I)al. Di np 4, It P JIM lul 2M.
KiiiikiIiC. Kuiildiiiipko, Onhili ituu. n
248, p 29S. AUK IS. 1911

W V Wrlslit Co Ltd ! nrfdt of
tntifoo to Jolm II Mngonn, tr, l'urc

1TiH: lcnKol.old, bldi?, furniture, c,

etc, of V W Wright Co Ltd,
KltiB Kt, Uniiolulu, Onliu 11 349, l
118 July 29, 1911.

W W Wright ''o Ltd y mtgto to
I'ranU W lliintuie, tr, Pure Hale; leiiKO-Iml- d,

IiIiIb, furnlttitp, fixtures to, of W
W Wrluht Co Ltd KliiK St, llonolulu,
O.ihu; 12300. 11 ."SO, p 273. July 31,

1911.

OcorRc W Jtno'nrliuie ct nl liy comr
to ChnrleM M Cooke Ltd, D; lotn A
iiiul It of It Pm r31S nnd i9fii, WiIbk,

vie, cor Ninmiiu nml Ilcrctiinlu Avcx,
llnnolillll, O.lliu; JS0O0. II 348, p 299.

Auk 23, 1911.

Nnkno IxlitmtH t tn Hllo Hmpnrluin
Ltd. tj M: cune crop on 4 1 ind,
.Punnhon 1. Hllo. Hi'twnll: 3?0. Jl 349.

114. Aus 21. JDil.
l.inil.ii W Piiniiloa unci li'li (J) to

JiilneM L Pmifatli, D; lilt In It P
t70(. kill 24S9, Kuinuulllnlll, Walchii,
Maul; tHO. It 3D.'. V 17S. Aug 15,

1911.

Mrs O O Keonir to Pioneer Mill Co
I.lil, L; lilt 111 11 P 3fiVJ, kill C002,

dpi 4, C, 8 and !. lloiioUimnl, Kaana- -

li ill. Maul: in rx at tJC per r. II
341. i 413 Auk t, 1911

CHINA STRICKEN

BYGREAttLOOD

PLKINU, Chlim, Hi pt. 5 TlioKrcnt
lliiuit wlikh In ilmant.itliiK u p.irt of
thu Chliu ki: tiuplro cxKinU from
lihuiK, hi the pmxliiio ot llupch, to
HIiiiiiRhnl, on tlio ut.ipt, u illxtiinco of
iihout TOO mlluii. Tlio batiks of tlio
ViiiikU liae been olilltcratod,
ccptdn tlio lilKlilamln and urolind tlio
wnllcil Lltli'M mm townx.

r!o fur tlio Iohm of llfo can only ho
(Htiumtiil, but It iHlbctluvcd tlutt thou-riindr- t

of pcrMUM )mo been droMicd
rurinlioiiHvH mid IhuhIi buls lnno been
miIuiktklhI tl roUKl out tlio entire dis
trict, or uro llnntlni; ilnn tlio rUer.
Thn Iohh to lorilmi piopirty Id cxtui- -

flf.
UlimiHhiil trndo Iiiih been M.rlnuidy

ntlpetcd und thu cotton mid rlco crops
In tlio Ynu,tic-Klan- i; alley hmohecn
drstioyed. Tlio conneiiuciit fiiinliu' will
ilnuLtluMM bo morn Huvcru oun tliuii
tluit of hint cr.

The Kluo river In Mnnoliurlu In iiIko

Hooded. Mirny liuvo been drowned, nnd
ii ncrlouu fuuilne In tbut region Is cer-

tain.
'llio Chlneeo Rovtrnment bus other

Inipcrtnnt intittirii beforo It ut tlio
prexint time. ltuoclllniiH lmo arlxcn
lu no less tliini live different quartern.

Iliportx nay In iho provlncu of Kan-h- u,

the iloliaiiinicilann, 20,000 Htroue,
uro tbrejitinliiK Hlnlnu I'u. Tlio Can-ti-

iiuthorltlCH uro vvorrlel by terror-IhI- h,

whom liny uro endeavoring to

fruit out
llipurth Iiavo iiIko liten ncclvcd tbut

ChlncM) troopn In Thibet have bevndc-feati- d

with a loss of C00 men mid have
n tired Into Chuxvu, In addition, tlio
MniiKollan prliiLi'H und rcllKloiiM henilH

uro iiulthiK UhaliiNt tlio Chlncxo devil- -
opuient and coloiuatlou BChemiH mid
aro reported tu Imvo iippcakd to Ituii-il- a

foriprotictloii.
Tim pcoplo of tho prov Into of

liuvo rlKon iiKiilnxt tlio railway
pinjittx. At prvint tlio troopo ei
maintaining order, but tlio xUuatloii
hlui,eH on their r"iualiiln lojnl. Tlio
Muiixx of tho ribellliin would tneim
lb" tod of tho inllrnad dvvtlopment
tliioiiKliout tlio country

The Kovirnniuit, bowuver, lmx III

liinmd the lCKatlonx that It In tuull
dent of linldil K tho upper band.

--
7TT r

m

The Wretchednew
of Gmmtipation
Caa quicUy be overcome by ij"
CARTER'S LITTLE
11VR PIUS.

Purely euUe m
act suiny sad

wwlr oa 111 HUtR I IIU
bur, Cuis
Biliouiscai, .MWXsSsTC amiu.
etbs,
Dull. T ,JUsV liTntiTi irrr
nut, sa4 sliatl!a, Tkey do lbs!, dury,

mill rUI, fawll Dm, lasli frit.
GsAun x.iUtt BiKiintuio

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

HI'.ALKl) TllNDUIlH will be retched
hj the Hoard ot Harbor Commission-

er until 2 p in of Wednesday, Hep.

ttmlicr 27, 1911, for mliiK n portion
tlio Hackfeld linrf with either

OHIA IILOCK PAVKMUNT or 111TU- -

litiiic pavi:.mi:nt
Plans, specifications nnd Malik pro-

posal Wanks aro on lllo In the Olllco of P.
the Mupcrlnjemleiit of Public Works,
Capllol ItultdliiK.

The Hoard of llnrlmr Commissioners
reserxes tlio rlslit to rejtct any or all
tinders.

MAIISTON CAMI'llULL,
Clinlnnnn, Hoard of Harbor Commis

sioners. C0i"-1- 0t

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

NOTICE.

On nnd nfter October 2, 1911, and
until further notice, tlio lHrnlco P.
IJIshop Museum will be open to the

ubllc from 10 a. m to 4 p. m. daily
except Suiiilnjs. Wednesdas nnd the
four early liolldajs Decoration Day,
Iiiiloiriiilriic3 I)iy ThnnksgMiiK Diy
and Chrlitiims Day. No permits to

lslt tlio museum will bo Issued lo
IHtsKciiscrs on thrnuch stcnnicra on
WcdnesdajH ns formorly.i

IY OltDKR OK THE TRUSTEES.
Bcptcmbcr 1, 1911. ' S020-2-

WATERFRONT NOTES I

They enn build cargo Htc.uiirr
clic.ior In Croat Ililtnln than In Ja-

pan, accurillnp; to reports which coino
from tho Far UhhI, ' Tlio President
of tlio Osaka 8lmon K.ilnhn, thu new
owners of the Aiuorlr.i Maru rrouitly
Hlateil that the coinp.my ordered tho
two new tcnmcrn from a Drltixh
iloekvanl, because they cm build
cheaper than tho Jnpnnexo dockardH.
Tho J.ipuicHO have made a great

In tho art of BhlihiiltdiiiK, to bo
mire, but they can not cotmtrnct xlilpt
ccniiiimlcaliy, ho ttint while Jap.mexo
xhlplmitdcrH may be filled for Hie
construction of r, they are
far behind .In the building- of ocean
liners. In conetructliiB which there
bhoiitd bo taken Into consideration
economy of cxpqndituro ns welt as
nrt of construction.

The constitution of cargo boats
ocnnnnilcnlly In Jnpan Is still In an
even nioro backward slate than that
of p.isscngcrH steanici's, and ""many

Jnimicsc shlpbullilcrs nro desirous of
taking ndvnntnso of tho occasion ot
the tvo new bontR being built for tlio
Osaka Shoscn Katsha In Knglnnd to
learn tho latest developments In this
line of shipbuilding, and liuvo ap-
proached t,hp Fcompan with offerij fo
send englnccrB to ITiiRland io wntrli
tho construction of tho steamers.
Thcso offer hao, however, been

and tho company Is only send-
ing a superintendent and two em-
ployees of their own for this purpose.

M
Tho Manila Cahlo-now- s sns: Tho

fruits of tho Incessant work on the
part of Col. II. 11. McCoy, collector
of customs for lUio Philippines, In

cooperation with other officials and
many wldb nwakc Infslncss men In
Htrlvltg to securo for Manila tho

steamships of Iho North Oei-nii- in

Llod Slca'mshlp company, liuvo
at last been mado, manifest, for y

afternoon tho firm of nchti.
Mcjer and company, the agents here,
received a cipher cablegram from tlio
Slngaporo branch of the firm stating
that Manila Is to havo a monthly
turvlco homeward bound, ,

Tho flrfct vessel Is to bo tho Prlnco
Kllul Filedrlch, whli.lt will arrive
from Hongkong February 2, tn lie
followed by the Prlncczzlu Alice
March 7, the Klclss April 4, und tho
lliiclow Mny 2. Tho corresponding
dcimrturu from Yokohama uro given
In thu cablegram, and read in tlio
order respectively: Januarj 27. Feb- -

ruar 21, Match 23, nnd April 20
This cablegram further states that

tho steamships 'will Icavo Manila
ThursdnvH, mid that tho faro from
this city will he the sama ns from
Hongkong. ,Tho magnificent service
afforded by Iho North (Senium Llojtt
steamship company Is so well known
to travelers that any comments would
be uiiuecessarj,

a
ASTORIA, Aiigust 31. After being

abandoned yestcrduv by her muster
and ciow, tho stranded 'steam schooti
er Amelia upparcntlv decided to res-

cue hersnlf, During Just splght' shi
was carried by thn swells scvoi.il
li nml i Oil teet alums the spit and lulu
loiupnintlvolv iliHip water. Captain
(lennrciiux, underwriters' salvor, tir- -

Wed hero lust evening und has taken
rlutigo of tlio vessel. Ho has en-

gaged tugs and exixi Is to haul tho
Amelia Into the i hairnet at high lido
(his evening. Whllo her rudder mid
rtndci-pof- it mo gonn, (.here was mil)
tweiitv.foiu liiclies of water In tho
htriiiidPil si hiHiuei this uiurnlug, m
It Is not holloted her liull Is injur-H- i,

j , 4
PABRENQFRR HOOKCO

IVr slim VV (1 Hill, (or Kuual
Hunt II Ml II Knit Mlns A M

Wong MIm A Km Mis, C M lln,
k V Alvluii, ,Mk N Hlovvail, MUs

li'lilniiH Mi Mil iiiul ilillil V MH-Ir- r

an, will'. Ml llnlli l.iinaiii., Ms
M Wllfui III Mnrxlinlliin It. I' PIpk
bill

m W?" evsiiii JialisU'J' i
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MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE 4
Saturday, Sept. 16.

Hongkong via Japan jxirts Siberia.'
M. H. 8.

Hllo via wit) ports Mauua Kcnj
Btmr.

Sunday, Sept, 17.
'

Ke.ittlo Hjniles, M N. 8 S.
Kauai irln Kln.iu, stinr.
Maul, Moloknl and Lanal srta

Mlkaliala, stinr. ,
Wednesday, Sept. 20.

San Irnnclsto Persia, P. M S, Si
San Fninclco Lyrllno, M. N. 3. S.
Knunl ports V O. Hall, slmr..
.Maul and Hawaii ports Cluudlne,

ftmr.
Friday, Sept. 22.

Hongkong via Japan isirts Klyo
Maru, Jap stmr. A

Hongkong via Japan portB China,
P. M. S S,

Saturday, Sept. 23.
Hllo via way ports Mntin.i Kea,

stmr. )

Tuesday, Sept. 20.
Sallnn Crux via San Francisco and

Seattle Arlzonitn, A -- Hi S. 8.
Sunday, Sept. 24.

Kiinal imrts Klnnti, stmr.
Maul, Moloknl and Lnnal imrta

Mlkahal.i, stmr. "
Monday, Sept. 25.

Son Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. 8.
Friday, Sept. 29.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-eliurl-

P. M S. S

San Francisco Sierra, O, 8. 8. ,
.
I VESaCLS TO DEPART

Friday, Sept. 15, ,
Maul and Hawaii ports Claudln.

ttmr., 5 p in.
Saturday, Sept. 16.

Snn Francisco Siberia, P. M. B. B.

5 p. m.
Monday, Sept. 18.

Knual ports-Nocai- i, stmr I '

Tuesday, Sept. 19.

Illln via way purls Matina Kea,
ttmr., 10 a. in.

Konn and Kau ports Matina I)a.
ttmr., ntsin.

. ., rijvnuni'po- m- ixiiinu, siiur, a p. ,u. tj
ifBill,' Moloknl and Uinnl porta 1

llll.nl.nln ulm, T .. m' JiilinuuuiA, n.,. , v , ....
Wednesday. Sent. 20.

Hongkong via Japan',' rta Persia,
P.'MS. 8.

Thursday, Sept. 21

Kauai ports W. O lull ulmr V i

p. tn.
Friday, Sept. 22. j

Hawaii via Maul inirls Claudlne,
stmr.. S p. in.

Central' nmi soulh American port j
Klyo Maru, Jnp. stmr,
San Francisco China) P. M. 8, 8.

Monday, Sept. 25.
Hongkong via Jnpan porta Korea,

P. M. 8. 8.
Kuual ports Nocau, stmr.. G p. m.

Tuesday, 8ept, 26.
Hllo via way port Mauna Kea,

Btmr., 1Q n. m.
Knual ports Klnau, stmr., 'S p tn.
Maul, Moloknl and Iinnl ports

Mlkahnla, stmr., l p. m.
San Francisco Lurllnc, M. N. 8. 3

Thursday, Sept. 28.
Knual ports W. O. Hull, stmr.; S

p. m. ,,.
Friday, Sept. 29. ,

Kona nnd Kau porta Mauna Loa,
stmr., noon.

Hawaii via Maul ports Clnudlno,
stmr., B p. ni. a

San Franclbco Manchutla, P. ,M.
S. 8. ' .

"

.

MAILaVf

Mall are due Trom'tba followtai
points a follow:
Snn Francisco Porsla, Sept. 20.
Yokohama Siberia, Sept. lfi.
Victoria Makura, Oct. II.
CoIoiiIob Zealandla. Oct. KI. '.

i
. i

s

Malls will depart for the followlaa ,.'

point a follow:
Yokohama Persia, Sept. 20,
Vancouver Zenlandl.i, Oct. 10.

San Francisco Siberia, Sept. lti.
8dne Makura, Oct. 11.
d

TRANSPORT SCRVICeT. 1

Illx at Seattle, out of commission. ,,,
Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, Sept. II .,,
Shcrimn nrrlvcd Sun Francisco,

Sent. 12

Sheridan, Hailed from Manila for Snn
Francisco, Sept. II,

Crook, nrrlvcd 8. F. Apr. 13.
Ilufnril, hailed from Honolulu for Kan

Frmulhco, nrrlvcd Auk. 15.

Warren Slittlonod at vtho l'lilllpptnoJ.
Thoiuns ut Sun Frunclscii under re-

pairs "

, ,
PASSENGERS DEPARTED

4.

Per. html Mtiiinn lii, for Kona
and Knu purls, Sept IB Mr J. A.

Mngooif, . C. l'alko, Mitt II Lcpti.
A l John. )

Per stmr. fllaudluo, for Maul and
Hawaii, Hupt. 15. (I II Unboit'tim,

V II. Krutrl II. Iv'allno Miss K;
lino, i: I) Kfllol, Miss Tucker, Mlmt

K. Wilt ox, A A, Hub mi Minx Couch,
Father lluwlliia Miss Allen HuipUl,
MUm HuIiIiIii. Mr lloso ami wTfo,

Ml IIi,ioii, Mm W llaiuiui'.leHil,
V H Nhiill, wirn uinl . (Iillilji'ii.

I' H Kiiutili'l', II H llmuilt'i Mis
If fa." Mr C II Hurl MIm I'
Wlll.lltt Mint A WllklM (t Willi
irf, A H Kiiimu ,li , J1ii II, Kalrji
mill uiIlmii,

" i"--e

ftj-ii- i m)Ji:i i w im

mmfoAr,
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I, HOTEL
JMILO M. POTTER, Mgr.

jOp.rated on the American Plan only. Each room hat ouUlde expotura. Rata
asked ro lets (Service, Culilne and Surroundings considered) than can ba

I found In any any hotel In America. Baggage may be checked direct to
, Hotel Potter from anywhere In the United Statet or Canada. Wire ahead for
. reservations, at our expense. For rates, pamphlet and full particular con- -

vw.ii.iiy iivivi roiicri Haarvsii ui iu

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.00 a day tip
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and i convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
ratei. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car-line-s trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized

s Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawcts"A BC code.
J.H.Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel St. Francis
,
Union Sanare., . San lfranci.no

Under the Sfonagement of

f' ' ' J AMIS WOODS

the hc.iiitlful pnrk
FACIM1 heart of the city,

which Is the llicjitrc of

the pitnclpnt events ol
the fjimons 'est h ills of 8ai
Francisco, this hotel, In en.
vlronmcnt and atmosphere, ri
presses most pleasantly the
enrntortiible spirit of eld Cal-
ifornia.

The rojnltj and aahllltj ei
the Old World nnd the Far
East nnd the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Indlrldnal-Il- y

of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building-- , which 4marks
the furthest adianee of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of au hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the 1'ost street annet
will he the largest earatanscry
In the world.
WHILE TIIK SERVICE IS UN.
USUAL, THE l'KICDS ABE
HOT..

European Flan from $2.00 Up

The
Colonial

A family hotel w'icre Tour-Ist- H

ttnl MiiuTort to a
degree llit, A pl.ico
of rwt for tlio bruin-n'orkc- r-

"" " "

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma GU abovo' Vineyard

8PEND A PORTION OF THIS
, WEEK AT

" Haleiwa
, 'IT IS THE BEST PLACE IN THE

' . ISLAND8

WAIKIKI INN
Room and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Drpin, Prop.

.Watch

Repairing
Is a science and only on that
basis do wo olfer to repair your
wat'cbi ol whatover grade It

may he,

J.A.R.VieiraKCo.
113 HOTEL STREET

BULLETIN ADB HAY'

iaaiim i m

POTTER
8ANTA BARBARA, Cat.

uni, r--, v. uo , nunaiuiui

BELLEVUE .
HOTEL

San Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE -

American Plan Room with Rath and
Hoard from it 00 a Day

European Plan Room with Uuth from
11.00 n Day

Special Monthly Rates
A hlRli'daita Family nnd Tourist Hotel,
, Half block from Columbia Theater,

nnd on tho edRo of the Retail Shop-
ping Dtatrlct. Every room with Pri-
vate Rath. PoaltUcly Fireproof.

W. S. Zander, Manager
Keervatloin mnile through

RAVEN & JACOBSON
174 King Street Honolulu

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.- -

Pioneers and Leaden in
the Automobile Bailnew

Agents for such n care
a Packard. d, Btevena-Durye- a,

Cadillac,' Thomas Flyer,
Bulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
limit

Automobiles
CHUMAN CARRIAOE CO.

Merchant Street

For the BFST RENT CAR8 in the
city, ring up

' 2999
OLDSMQBILE, No. 403) RENAULT,

No. 404) LANOAULET, No. 580
C. H. BEHN

Vulcanizing
ALL WE ASK IS A THIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORK8
Phone 1823 Kaplolanl 'Building

Us. a PRE6T-0-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and say. Osn.rater
Trouble.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

For

Linoleum
Go To

Coyne's

Folding Chairs and
Tables

FOR RENT

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

K0A FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, oppoelle Young Hotel
P O. Rot Mo Pnona 1011

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

IICUT WOIIK . LOWEST PHI0B8
- .

P, 0, Us m . . . ('lions 30a

n .mi ijiiHii

OF INTEREST

' TO WOMEN

i no Rig sislcr Movement was
discussed In mi Interesting manner by
MIsb Mil) n. in I at a "meeting of tho
Liidlca' Aid Society of tho ' Central
Union church nt tho homo of Mrs. J,
II, Athcrtnn on King street this nflor-lioo- n.

Miss Mnynnnl recently c.imo
from tho mainland nnd her ret lew of
thu work was most In'crcstlng, There
was a largo attendance, n pleasant
hour over tho tea cups following
Mies Mnjnnrd'a address.

Tho l'rlnco.sx l'ollgnnc, formerly
Mlas Wlnnarettn Singer, has Just
opened In Paris tho IVmiulutton Sing-
er Pollgnac, an npnrtmcnt hoimo for
alxly-fou- r families. Theso nro

to glvo healthful living condi-
tion for the poor. Tho buildings nro
of brick nnd Iron. A room nnd kitch-
en may.be had for $44 a year: with u
dining room in addition, I GO; with two
rooms nnd n largo kitchen, $72, and
as tho height of luxury, two rooms,
dining room, kitchen and boxroom,
$82. Thus nil rents are below tho
$100 rate, where tnxes begin. A gar-
den cost $! n 5 ear in ndilltlon.

Uninformed pcrbons probably would
assume that the begum of Phopal la
a man. Her appearance nt tho coro-
nation, however, revealed tho fact of
ho femininity to the English speak-

ing world. Tho English newspaper
report that her hlghnesH was some-
what shocked nt the height and to
her mind masculinity of tho KngllKh
women. She litis a'korror of largo
extremities and was delighted to
Icnrn that Queen Victoria was a very
email woman. Tho begum rules oer
n little Indian Btnta having a popula-
tion of CC5,0t)0.

Mrs. Wllloughby Cummtngs Is tho
first woman to recclvo tho honorary
ilegreo of doctor of civil law from
King's college, Windsor, Novn Sco-
tia.

Woman school teachers In the high-
er schools of Russia hnvo been put
on tho same wngo schedule ns man
teachers with tho samo rights In re-

spect to 'pensions. Whercer discus-Blo- n

of tho matter took place there
was n strong feeling' that wome'i
should rccelvo equal pay with men
for equal work.

If you 'Icavo whlto slllc ribbon In
'Ingcrlo when It Is washed It soon
turns an ugly jcllow. Pale 'blue rlb-Ix- m

will not do this; It washes whlto
nnd stays thaf feolor. Nhrrow linen
tdio 'can bo substituted 'for 'ribbon
In lingerie: It will' not wear 'out so
badly an silk and keeps its color ns
long as It Is used.

Ginger bonbons nro readily madi
by taking oblong pieces' of preserved
glngor and Inserting' Ihes6 in the hol-

lows of flna largo dates 'which have
been stoned. Draw tho date together
and roll In powdered sugar.

If a maynnnalso dressing curdles In
the making It need not bo thrown
nway. Set It aside until tho next day
and whon tho nil has completely sep-
arated from tho rest of tho nilxturo
pour off every drop, gradually boat It
In again, drop by drop. Havo every-
thing vory cold and beat quickly. The
work may not bo a success, but vory
often Is, and It ig worth whllo to
make tho attempt.

u t ,1

Miss Julia Hrncken1 Wcndt has won
tho prlzo offered iiy tho Los Angeles
Political Eqaullty league for (ho bo3t
poster In favor of equal suffrage Miss
Wendt's poster represents Justice
seated with her hand on a' shield em-
blazoned with the wdrds,' "Intelli-
gence Has No Gender." Tills devlco
Is to bo used on tho stationery und
tho literature of tho league

When tho club season opens In Now
York club women will be asked by
the New England Woman's club of
Boston to Indorse tho resolutions
passod by that body In favor of In-

ternational peaco. Mrs. William Cum-mln-

Story, former Btate president
and leader of the D. A. It. work, nnd
also president of tho Woman's Re-

publican club, says ' that It Is pre-
eminently appropriate for the club U
Indorse the resolutions. Clubwomen
In other states will also be asked to
indorse the resolutions.

In arranging flowers In bowls nnd
also In tall vases, It Ik n good plan
to make a network foundation al-

most as loose as a nctblrd's nest, of
privet, box, codar, or any stlrT green
branches or twigs thn( may bo avail-
able, I.el this foundation ha wholly
undor wator, and prepare It before
putting a sluglo flower In tho water.
Even If It shows It will look quite
pretty, With such n foundation tho
shortest sloninicil llowera may bo ar-
ranged with ouso and giaco in Die
tnllost vases or deepest bowls.

Hcullops boiinit Kciitlops nro
iiliioug Iho iippHronlly illinciilt Ihliivs
In those lemirrecteil ilororiilluns. To
enihrolilnr sriillopii mi luilf u dozen
lllflu lliiiinceH for u skirt llinus.li ll
would Io a wnik ri'quliliiK soiiinllmo
nnd niilfiiio, would nut ili'inumi Hip

NUpiTlllllllUII HIHi'M Hllll Wllllhl it -

pjiill) liu iioi'ili'il In miiihlu nun In
bind imully nil llii'lr IHIIu.mim's mid
iiiui'l liini iii'iiri illiilriill ijimi

re. MMfaiinn

Compound Hirbali
tttmMd, Uvtr, kldmy Mi

ttttfdtf rWmtsty.

blood puRirirn
TM wo.se.ae.ssNiSsiiH

KB THIS FICTWSt MUST
t on evs.T rc

tmsoc nana
TM.

a... SlNUMI. .IBtSf C.... tf . ...
Smi

sen. LKt d Apmbm. i fiti.:tad WW m 5mm
Piim jj SuMck Uki Biiiw. usee.

iLvfiTlSS
iiliit: KMmartiVMK

R Werw, UtfM
Aaaaaie

ACMlwb Wcm. I

UN m BrMttl Ust U.W,etsrtM

tfnSSBi:
Honolulu Drug Co.

binding tho flounces, .which are vory
likely to be of taffeta, would bo tho
task of giving n similar finish to tho
little turnover collars of net that
Hnmotlmcs accompany them. Hound
scallops havo' n quaint charm about
them that will appeal to ninny, but
If one's object Is only to get a con-
trasting lino of color at tho edges It
would probably bo easier to sew on
narrow ribbon or braid

Among tho most artistic coiffures Is
one in which tho hair Is draped In an
undulating fanhlon, so ns to cover the
ears. With this goes the wide sliver
fillet, which encircles tho head, whllo
nt tho back two or thrco soft curls
droop carelessly from tho hand of
Klher. A fashion that flnds favor
with somo women Is tho wearing of
u head band of coloied ribbon, em-
broidered with bonds of nil shades.
Tiny wreaths of pink' roses with pearl
centers nre favored by the )oung girl
nnd n plain ribbon band tied n a
small bow nt tho side Is very nttrnc-th- o

and youthful.

Many n gown this enr Is made with
yoko and umlorslecves of lace or not.
mis hous mucn more qutcmy man iv. Ill be procured, however, and tho
tho gown. On this account. It Is well) matters ilxcd up.
to sow In tho yoko and slcccs by!
nanu, so incy may no easily rcmove.1
when It Is necessary to glvo thorn
moro than a superficial cleansing. Tie-fo-

taking Ibem out, however, out-
line with n thread yoko and sIcoci
Just where they nro sowed Into plnro.
This done, It Is a vory simple mnt-
tcr, after tho laundering Is completed,
to return tho yoko nnd sleeves.

M

WILLBANQUET

Fred L Wnldron, tho now president
of the Commercial Club, will bo the
honor guest nt u "dividend dinner" to
be ghen by tho club next Monday
night. Arrangements nro under way
for a general "Jinks." Tho invitations
rend as follows:

"Know ycj that 'the entertainment
commltteo' of Honolulu's most" pros-
perous nnd growing commercial club,
smarting undor what, fliay bo termed
'a cruel ubuso of a vast assembled
membership' at a recent meeting, has
decided 'that It Is moro glorious to
give than recclve'nnd to that end wo
now claim your attention.

"The price of sugar soars high,
with a good year well to the rear, nnd
n still brighter one close In frdnt of
us. No better, brighter, bigger or
classier way to celebrate It thun at
our 'I)lvldondpinnor.'

"Time, Monday, September 18, sevon
o'clock in tho evening.

"I'lnce, club rooms, McCundless
building, top floor, elevator sor'vlce
guaranteed by principal ownor him-
self.

"fllrl, at homo!
"A program fit for tho richest sugar

baron or humblest stockholder in the
country. Tboso interested In 'Moun-
tain Queens' or 'Ollvo Oil' stocks are
especially Invited. A 'Two Hollar!
Dinner' will bo horved nt ono dollar
for this occasion only, with an un- -l

usual display of Una crockery, linen I

nnd tnblo slhorware, supplemented
with a beautiful souvenir menu.

"Tho main point Is, wo are anxious
that you should ba one of us; honco.
this appeal,

"Tho country Is now being searched
for any stray talent Hint yet lemaliis
kecluiled from this committee, and It's
nil youis for tho asking." j

Th program rontiilns nn overture
by Iho Kiuil qiilniPt, moving pl turns
by It, K, lloiilim, solos by Arthur l'
Wall, llnynold Mitlinw, Jiiiunn Fen.
whk nini Cm :, Hauler a violin
miIii Is iiiinlci (iiiiii W , 1,11111,

spirliilHuN fiimi IJ, H ViiiihIiiiii niul
Iho "I'li'in ilu i'n Mm lieu" fom J,
)lllull)'

. MmniMith

OUTLOOK GOOD

FOR SCHOOLS

That tho Rcncr.tl outlook for tho
coming school term Is rood Is tho
opinion of 8upcrmtcnri6nt of lfcluca-llo- n

Willis T. Pope.. There nro u few
email nmttrrK which have nut yet been
adjusted, Including tho' Wutertown
scluio), but these l.e thinks will bo flX

"ed very shortly. -
Referring to tho Wntcrtown school

hn Hlllit thin Ihiit thn ilonftrK
ment Is helpless to the mnttcr arid that
It all lies with the county. A year ng6
the department bad applied .for a
building there and had been strug-
gling along In .1 small building lent
by tho Dlllliighniis during tho first
part of this' yeu. No one knows
whether they coul I get It fbr this year
or not, nnd owlni; to the Incrcnso In
tho number of children it would not
bo largo enough miyway. It Just held
thirty-tw- o children and tho teacher.

An extra teacher has been scheduled
for the school, nnd he has also nsked
the old one to go back ngaln. If tho
county did not got to work and pro
vide a building lio Is helpless, ns tho
department of educntlon can not spend
n'ny money for this purpose.
Crowded 8ehools.

Thero will be crowding nt somo ofi
me sciioois, out mis can not nc ncipca
nnd will very likely bo straightened
out during the term. The worst place
will be nt Hala. Thoy have been given
nddltlonnl teachers and will manago
somehow. The olhcr places aro Wal-nna- c,

Walalun, Atea, Knhuku, Wal-Dab- u

and Knnnw.i. At the Inst i named
nlAPA thfti' firn nftlnvl fMit nn Ifi.'trnl
room themselves and hnVo been given
nn extra teacher, which shoilld in part
help out. Ho has written In connec-
tion with the reported trouble at tho
Volcano school, hut lias heard nothing
of nny trouble from there.
Outlook Oood.

Tho outlook for tho school yenr Is
very good. There Is nmple money
nbend for n leeway In tho teachers'
salaries. Their appropriation amounts
to 1 45.000, and when they get In full
swing they will only bo using about
$70,000. Thero nro only a ery fowl
teachers whotaretnot certificated .ow- -'

ing io ine'incwiJiDi'.ino; noacif nasnn-nnuncc- d

nfrjolicyj Bf --not' graiitlng (posi-

tions to those who 'nre not nnd Intends
to. ktlulljyils'Mljqrevcr Jtican. Tho
summer fsclieo't gave iy Krejt' tumbcr
tliM "ipWtunlly, tn'm'jtljmjiejvcs out.

There will beMwo.ror. three schools
short of teachers becnuse of tho fact
Hint BmnA tf tlior.i tvlll tint an nwav

'from their own dlstrkts. Substitutes'

WILCOX

DIRECT LINES

Dr. E. V. Wilcox, lirectir of tho
Federal experiment station, Is ex-

pected to lenvo the malnltnd for Hn--
.wall somo time during ioxt week, lie
has reached as ,far north as Oregon,
whoro he Is advocating an extension
of tho dlroct trade bctwuon there und
theso Islands.

At tho present timo Portland and
tho Stato of Oregon take more of our
pineapples than anywhere else but
thero aro many other agricultural
products from hero 'which could be
placed on the market there. Hawaii,
lie states, uses largo riquinlitles of
flour, potatoes nnd manufactured art
icles which Oregon is In x noslllon to
furnish better than any of tho other
States on tho coast. Ho puts down
the lack of Interest to tba fact that
Hawaii has not been properly adver-
tised In Oregon. '

,

Tourists he stntes from Oregon arq
going much to Increase tho Interest;
but so far IL has been mostly one-- t

sided, nearly all of the Hawaii people
going to San Francisco. Ho believes
that an active effort to bring about
travel between Hawaii and Oregon
would do much to Increase a lluo of
business that would be of benefit to
both. Ho also suggests that an effort
should be made on the part of the
Oregonlan merchants to obtain estab-
lishment qf a more direct line of
steamers between Honolulu and Tort-lan- d.

There are tome things too
awful to contemplate one
is the giving of alcohol in the
guise of medicine to boys.

We believe

Scott's Emulsion
is the only preparation of
Cod Liver Oil that contains
absolutely no alcohol, drug
or harmful Ingredient of
any sort, m .svMi.it

TENDER CHOPS

tiid 'mutton chops boi.tj at the market are
tender and juicy, lacking only the 8 tho no,
woolly taste' often found in mutton. you will

' " 'ENJOY THOSe'wEMJELUJ1 ' '

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS, Proprietor. '" "TELEPHONE 3445

Steamer Day

We s.v you from baggage worries by giving you perfect

''VervieV.'" YoGrbBggeteU th.ra on(tlm.,vhn vv.jh.ndl. It.

'' Union-Pacif- ic
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More Effective than Turkish Russian Baths

Electric Light Bath, by
Massage

SCIIURMAXN, ntrrHlti!c
(Proprlrtor)

Dr.lRAH. Chlrnriirtor

If jltfs
WART

,.'? jJtLAnr
lEXM

.PHONE

Contractor

Transfer
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SCHURMANN OF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

ITS Derctnntn Avp , nr. Ulliuli St.
rilONE 1733

; Paint
JOB, SIX MX TOM HAM

' "
WZ tT'j.(jn' k

K. 1

EVZBYWZEKE
847 KAAHUMANU

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms'

. . .

i t ' 'K ,

..,

POND, phon.

Ladies' Tlip PADMPIT Sachs Bid
Frocks t'lillt FUKlfirilI. Beretania

ai.tiiia

Quifiil yur sPeccans"5" to me for contract
work. You'll save money.

Constructing P. M.
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INSTITUTE

Crystal White

SOAP
Has no equal in the laundry

Ask your grocer for it
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